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Doris Magwitz was a long time Bristol Township Treasurer and wanted these materials 
to be available to people (11/2007). Her clipping efforts were diligent and provide a nice 
bit of history between 1963 and 1999 in 19 scrapbooks! Thank you Doris! 

She writes: 
Bristol is a typical Wisconsin Township, being a six mile square municipality located in 
southeastern Wisconsin. Bristol is bordered on the south by the Wisconsin-Illinois State 
Li ne, on the east by 1-94, on the north by County Highway K or 60th Street, and on the 
West by 216th Avenue, also known as Town Line Road. 
Bristol has experienced continual growth and change. 
The first land claim was made in 1835 by William Higgins on the property now at 14800 
75th Street. The second claim was by Sereno Fowler on Highway 50 at MB North (156th 
Avenue). The Fowlers were teachers from the east, so they started a private Girl's 
School with Mrs. Fowler being the first female teacher in the Township. She also started 
the first Library. 
The first farm opened and plowed was in 1836 by Rollin Tuttle at 8001 184th Avenue. In 
1837 a road was surveyed from Southport (Kenosha) to Lake Geneva and settlement 
concentrated at Highway 50 and 184th Avenue known as "Jacksonville". They petitioned 
for a mail route and in 1839 a post office was established in the A.B. Jackson home and 
he was named Postmaster. The need for a name brought about the decision for "Bristol" 
in honor of the Reverend Ira Bristol, an early settler. By 1850 log cabins were being 



replaced with frame buildings, orchards were planted, schools and churches had been 
built. An agricultural fair was started and in 1853 the first circus in Kenosha County took 
place in Bristol. 
The coming of the KD (Kenosha Division) Railroad in 1857 caused settlement to shift to 
the depot area and what today is called the "Village of Bristol". There was a stock yard, 
coal and lumber yard, Bowman Dairy, hardware store, meat market, four grocery stores, 
two blacksmith shops, harness shop, general merchandise store, ladies hat store, barber 
shop, pool hall and a funeral home. The post office moved to the village in 1889. 
Woodworth also had a depot, Bowman Dairy, Robert's Feed and Grain, blacksmith shop 
and later the U.S. Standard Products Co. (Serum Plant). The last train was taken off in 
1939. Trucks had taken over the freight service with their greater flexibility and door to 
door delivery. Installation of municipal sewer in 1965 and water in 1968 put the budding 
Industrial park on U.S. Highway 45 in a good position to offer an ideal location to small 
manufacturing companies. Today there are businesses in the 150 acre park and steps 
are in process for expansion. Air service is readily available at Kenosha, Milwaukee 
Mitchell or Chicago O'Hare Airports. 
Sewer and water allowed nice subdivisions to spring up and flourish along with several 
apartment buildings. Seer was extended to the Lake George area in 1971. A second well 
was drilled in 1983 a mile north of the village on Highway 45 with piping connecting it to 
well #1 thus either well can service the 100,000 gallon storage tower located in the 
industrial park. 
The new county highway garage and office complex at 45 and 50 will have a big effect 
on future growth in that area. 
The 1-94 corridor as opened up a whole new development on the east boundary of 
Bristol, Hotels, outlet stores, gas stations, fast food, banks, restaurants, mini-storage and 
a huge auto dealership stand on what was farm land. A third municipal well was dug 
there and sewer service is contracted to Pleasant Prairie. Having three interstate 
exchanges in Bristol assures continuing commercial growth in the corridor. 

Doris was one of 9 children of Ernst F. and Martha (nee: Hackbarth) Kirchner and 
married Arthur Magwitz. 
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is almost as rnucll as I receive 
'king full timefor a big company with 

strong union. (And it's not clerical 

A $1.000 on a yeas or a nae. Wow! 
challenged from the floor to have a 

ballot vote (almost :500 in attendance) the 
·town chairman declined. So whoever 
yelled th~ loudest, won. 

I believe with that large of an audience, 
the time has arrived for .. Bristol to enact a 
ballot vote when it comes to any money 
matters where the taxpayers are forced to 
Stlpport. 

Here we go again 
Editor: 

Baffled in 
Bristol 

First we have one town chairman who 
wanted to malce Bristol the "Racing 

· Capitol" of the countrY, ,and now we have 
second town chairman who wants to 

malce Bristol the "Crap Capitol" of the 
country. 

Come on-Audrey VanSiochteren was 
in office one month when she 

a DNR penni! dated Aug. 16, 1990 
only permit in Kenosha County) to 

raw-sewage (not treated or tested 
: septage) on her property. 
· This permit was landed for her friend 

Dyson who owns Western Sewage 
.of Antioc.h, Ill .. :fhe same 

To the Editor: 
The town of Bristol is fast becoming 

!and of milk and h(mey, "honey wagon" 
that is, thanks 10 our town boa'i'd Chair
man Audrey Van Slochteren and 
Western Sewage Co. of Antioch, Illinois. 

Looks like Audrey and West~rn Sew
Co. has dumped on the whole town 

!)oes she really like septage 
well or was there another 

whl!i.teq\!~Sted and was given town 
apptov<if June 19, 1990 to dump t 
sewage in our town sewage treat~ ... ·· 
plant. The dollars of this dumping \VOH1<f 
help our town and the sewage would ne}p:;.c.:}' 
our system operate more effectively. ,;';. [z;::z<c 

I remember the out-cry from citiz~'!)S~J~':\f'( 
when they learned and saw on a televisi~n ·.·":,:,: 
news broadcast last spring, Illinois trucks ;;: 
hauling garbage (and who knows what 
else?) down Hwy. 45 to the PheasantRun 
Dump. 

Recently the Mayor of Racine used his 
good judgement when another out-cry 
from upset citizens objected to 'the 
spreading of sludge. (sludge is tested and 
treated) This Mayor put a stop to his own 
Water Utility Dept. from dumping slutlge 
all along residents adjacent properties. 

I personally would have chose a "Racing 
Capitol" that would have generated much 
needed revenue for Bristol, before Audrey's 
plan of making Bristol one "Big Toilet", 
(cess-pool) where only the 
:V anSlochteren's are going to gain from 
this dangerous, irresponsible practice. 

Yes, this practice is highly dangerous, 
highly immoral and should be stopped 
immediately! 

But since Audrey is our town chairm:(n 
and it is obvious she wanted this practi¢~. 
it seems we will have to go to Madison ':to 
get action on this once un-be-know'~, 
misleading event. · 

reason? As taxpayers, Bristol residents;:. 
an honest answer to 

without a lot of evasive 
eumpmg on us, Audrey, let's 

the facts. 

.. 



·lene Jensen 
Writer 

STOL - Although the 
.ing of septic tank contents 
d owned by Town Chair
.udrey Van Slochteren was 
more than a month ago, 

ue remained a major topic 
:ussion at Monday's Town 
meeting. 
Slochteren said she and 

usband agreed to allow 
Dyson, owner of Western 
age, Antioch, Ill., to 
the material on their land 

tvor to a long-time ftienq, 
Van Slochterens received 
ment from Dyson, she told 
dience. 
ne of you would like very 
to believe that we have 
~d monies for taking the 
e. This is totally false." 
Slochteren has been ac

Jf allowing Dyson to land-
holding tank pumpings, 

epriving ·the town of in
hat would come from haY
material dumped into the 
ent plant. 

Slochteren said only 
pumped from septic tanks 
read on the land. Holding 
aste went to the plant. 

miss! (!I'! tq rec!l;nmend approvs;I 
of a p~tition from.Gary .Krahn to 
rezon~ his property at highways 
45-and C from farmland preser
vation to single family residen
tial. 

Fin~! action will come from 
theco,unty Land Use'Comrnitte~ 
at 7 o''floc)l: tonight at a meeting 
at :W·estosha Central High 
SchooE: 

w /'IS·"ll 

estern Sewerage, Antioch, Ill., 
contracts with thetownfromJqne 22 to Dec. 31, 
1990, specifying that holdingtank sewerage be 
dumped at the Bristol Wastewqter Treatment 
Plant ... It brought $1,286into the town treasury, 
according to the records. 

Dyson had contracts with the 
town from June 22 to Dec. 31,' 
1990, specifying that holding tank 
sewerage be dumped at the 
Bristol Wastewater Treatment 
Plant at a charge of $11.13 per 
1,000 gallons. It brought $1,286 
in to the town treasury,· accord
ing to the records. 

Spreading on' the Van 
Slochteren farm was approved 
by the Department of Natural 
Resources, but Van Siochteren 
said the practice was halted 
when it was discovered that a 
county ordinance had been over
looked by DNR. 

Anthony Kordecki, 16605 l04th 
St., was not satisfied with Van 
Slochteren's explanation of the 
septic spreading issue and said 
after the meeting he is pursuing 
several legislative remedies to 

make sure no more spreading is 
allowed in BristoL 

Kordecki accused Van 
S!o~hteren of "taking advantage 
of a !oop;t!Ole in the law." 

ThOugh anopinion from Town 
Attorney Cecil Rothrock notes 
that disposal of sludge is regu-
lated by the after ap-
proval by the Kordecki 
sai.d, "I don't believe that part of 
the county ordinance that deals 
with land spreading of septage is 
valid." 

He said he has asked State 
Rep. Cloyd Porter to look into 
the matter. 

In other business, the board 
asked Southeastern Wisconsin 
Regional Planning Commission 

an adjustment in the 
l Sanitary Sewer 

SEWRPC will be asked to 111· 
elude two areas that are being 
considered for subdivisions, one 
near the southwest corner of the 
highway 45 and 50 intersection · 
and the other at the intersection 
of highways 45 and AH. 

Van Slochteren said a public 
hearing will be held before the 
change is made. 

The board voted to contribute 
$75, on behalf of the town, 
toward the price of a bicycle that 
will be the prize in a safety 
poster contest .. -~· Bristol Con•' . 
soiidated Grade School. . 

The Grade ScHOOl Board ani 
the Bristol Volunteer Fireman: 
Association will contribute ide~ 
Heal amounts. 

A request from Assistant Fir!" 
Chief Randy Hansche for a $!off(, 
donation to Dr. Harlow LaBargei 
was denied. Hansche said 
LaBarge asked for the donations · 
from each department to pay for 
the annual banquet for county 
Emergency Medical Services 
personnel. 

Rothrock called the $100 dona~ · 
tion an "honorarium" to a speak·· 
er that has not been retained 
the town and not related to 
purpose for which public funds 
may be spent." 



tile Editor: I /.2 )-" f/l 
This is a response ~o a lot of people 

Bristol, Wis., regarding "S~eial 
Education Funding." It seems to rne 
that all education funding iS ''special." 

You folks are to be complimented on 
having our State Senatot Joseph Andrea 
and your most able State Rep. Clyde 
Porter,aswell as a few more that are 
inter:ested in education. 

Did you folks know that Senator 
·Joseph Andrea was nominated and 

"The"Person of the Year 1990?" 
known Sen. Andrea for about 39 
~ars, and anything concerning 
uf[e is it." 

for 



onaflo.or 
..• 'was aecided to.rafse the 

irpersori's salary from $8;900 to 
.ooo.: Audrey•ac~epted it ''gracious
, bue·to a legal technieality, the 
etlng was rescheduledand now it 
ug~t out250·people of which a .large 
:ryniaJority·w~nted no. part of. this 
aHed•for raise. She tried to save 
.vitl\drawing her approvalbefore the 
1rv'Ote but no one believed her . 
• nllther sign of ''progress" is the 
nping of raw sludge on her farm by 
ste~n Sewage of Antioch. 
'he;previous board had meetings 
h Western and our town engineer 
eed itcollld bedumped ilt our own 
•er plant be<;.ause the town could well 
the moneyand more sewerage 

Jldhelpthe pl~nt rUI) more efftcient
We'heard .no in ore from Western 
il tecently it was.discovered 
ste~n was duryPingJ.his ~a~s·ew• 
ge on the Van••Stoc.hteren.farm. 
really. don~t know how-much.of· 

AC and town board progress we 
e:· 
~ywish (and I'm not alone) that 
.ieate themselves to the basics 
~J11)nanagemen t and forget the 
tf:ess. Bristol citizens can't 
Jl'lluch more of it. 

By Arlene Jensen 
Staff Writer I -'-!·'1' 

BRISTOL _..;_ There may 
impact fees in Bristol's future, 
but the decision to create such a 
system won't .. be easy, and if 
won't come quickly.· 

A lengthy discussion 'I:hursday 
by the Bristol Town Board and 

Commission produced a 
subcommittee· to 

the' issue and report back 



TO the Edlfor: I -.2 :;~- 1 I 
This is a response to a lot of people 

Bristol, Wis., regarding "SpeCial 
Education Funding." It seems to me 
that all education funding is~'speclal." 

You folks areto be complimented on 
having our State Senator Joseph Andrea 
and your most able State Rep. Clyde 
Porter as well as a few more that are 
interested in education. 

Did you folks know that Senator 
Joseph Andrea was nominated .and 

· ,,,.,,,ghosen "ThePerson of the Year 1990?" 
have known Sen. Andrea for about39 

years, and anything concerning 
"He is it." 

for some 







Giant plant once covered much of downtown / -?I' 

The Baln Wagon Co. was, In the late 19th Century, 
Kenosha's largest employer. From the 1850s until after 
WWl, the firm manufactured wooden vehicles that were 

sold around the w<w!o:t The old lathe Is believed to have 
been used In Ibis '""!!""' factory that •prawled across 
much of downtown Kenosha. 

History 
and a big''~;·,;. 
wheel 
Ancient 'lathe left 
mark on city 
By Arlene Jensen 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- The Smithsonian Institti- , 
lion, Washington, D.C., has verified i 
that .a lathe owned by Robert Boehm, L· 
Bristol, was built between 1820 and 1850, Li 

Boehm, 20424 l07th St., believes the ·· 
lathe was brought to Wisconsin and to 
Kenosha before the Civil War. · 

"Use of the chain and sprocket 
the lathe carriage, as well as 

such as wooden pullies, .• 
and lack of a cross-feed 

help us date such lathes to the· t 
period, _liiit no· earlier tl!art 

David Shayt; Smitlisonlan 
curatorial assistant, wrote t<Y.Boehm; 

... I think it was brought t,yKehoshato 
make wagons in the Bain Wagontac: 
tory," said Boehm. The lathe would 
have been used to make a large hubf6r 
a wagon wheel, he said. 
.. ' 'It could take an enorrtious hub. It Is 
capable of turning something at least 
six feet long." , 

The Bain plant, which .operate 
Kenosha from the 1850's until mov 
Pekin, IlL in 1926, made heavy 
wagons, said Boehn, "the kind 
.could make the trip to the west coa 
! He said the construction.of the wl 
'Included the wooden hub, surrounded .. _ 
a metal ring and wooden spokes; the.n ·a:·:: 
wrought iron ring that held it all togeth-
er. , , ,: _, --:·-~ 

An example of the kind of wheel that "'> 
was . made on Boehm's lathe can .tie 
found on display in the basement at 
·Kenosha County Historical Society, 
Third Avenue. 

Boehm is not sure how or when 
huge lathe wound up in Bristol, 
can place it in the Murdoch I 
blacksmith shop in !905. Boehn 
year-old Marshall Bishop, 
lives in Bristol, remembers 
smithy use the lathe to do 
customers in 1905 or 1906. As a 
Bishop used to play around. the 
smith shop, said Boehm. 

There were still a lot of people 
wagons in those days, both for 
tation and for hauling farm 
and products, said Boehm. ' 
smith probably did a lot of 
repairs." 

Boehm said 
by a stationery 

t.lo· ... ·~it.; .. ..,,..·.;.h 

the building, said Boehm. 
"It was buried in the cellar until 

about five years ago when they gave it 
to me," said Boehm. 

Boehn has restored and painted the 
machine, which he described as ' 1 beau~ 
tifully preserved," in the appropriate 
colors. 



Giant plant once covered much downtown ,r -; "J Jj)l _ __, 

sold around !he wodd. The old lathe Is believed to have 
been· used .In thl.o wagon factory that sprawled across 
much of downtown ll:enooha. 

.flneteru tuutt: tt:IL 

mark on city 
By Arlene Jensen 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL -The Smithsonian Institu
tion, Washington, D.C., has verified 
that a lathe owned by Robert Boehm; 
Bristol, was built between 1820 and 1850. 

Boehm, 20424 107th St., believes the (: 
lathe was brought to Wisconsin and, to ' 
Kenosha before the Civil War. 
· :"Use of the chain and sprocket to : 

the lathe carriage, as well as :"~ 
such as wooden pullies, MY 
and lack of a cross-feed a

help us date such lathes to the-'> 
period, b1lt no earlier tl!at\.y; 

" David Shayt, Smit!IS~!li.a[I ?,\ 
curatorial assistant, wrote to Bi>!llilll- _· :, 

'_'I think it was brought toKenosh,a•to· :; 
.make wagons in the Bain .Wa'gon f~c,, ): 
tory," said Boehm. The lathe W~Uld ; 
hav<; been used to make a large hWfor v 
·a wagon wheel, he said. · ·· 

"It could take an enormous htib.lt;is 
J;apable of turning something at least 

· six feef long." 
The Bain plant, which opetaf• 

Kenosha from the 1850's until movi 
Pekin, IlL in 1926, made heavy 
wagons, said Boehn, "the ~lnd : 
co)Jld make the trip to the west co 
' He said the construction-of the 

ilncillcted the wooden hub, surrourt• .. -. 
a_nretal ring.and wooden spokes; then.ll{ 
wrought iron ring that held it all to·geth-'·• 
er. -- ··! 

An example of the kind of wheel thiit•i 
was made on Boehm's lathe can 'b~"' 
found on display in the basement at \lte . 
Kenosha County Historical Society, 6300-> 
Third A venue. 

Boehm is not sure how or 
huge lathe wound up in Brisl 
can place it in the Murdoch 
blacksmith shop in 1905. Boe 
year-old Marshall Bishop, 
lives in Bristol, remembers 
smithy use the lathe to do 
customers in 1905 or 1906. As a 
Bishop used to play around the 
smith shop, said Boehm. 

There were still a lot of people 
wagons in those days, both for 

'tation and for hauling farm e • . , .. _ . 
and ;products, said Boehm, "Thtlo' -...J.;.,.t¥-I' 
smith probably did a lot of 
repairs." 

said Boehm. 
"It was buried In the cellar until 

about five years ago when they gave il 
to me," said Boehm. 

Boehn has restored and painted ihe 
machine, which he described as "beau
tifully preserved," in the appropriate 
colors. 

Boehm has been careful to retain the orlglnai colors on his !&.nu~. At right Is a closeup of the machine's carriage chain. 



t'Jcir "Tie a Yellow Riblioll 
Ulmwt:ack to the calvary frad. 

Lhafs a lradition·beii 
the country during', 

P(<J'Sia,,-Gulf. 
rts from Bristol T<lW!! Hall have 
ribbons made • for this Pll!JXlOO and 

offered at th~· haiNQ all ·who want 
are a fast golilg hotitem. 

Over 200 ribbonsiliave already gone and 
men: 1lrc being ma<le to fill the ~'·~~-

oil Page 9) 

ibcb'o·: 
(Cml!illiUJeil from .Page 1) ;;\t~{·' 

!laving friends and relatives ln.the:gulf 
MYe ~purred the making of !he .ribbons 
!ly Bnstolites. Marion Middleton, Pearl 
~;rs":"; Reuy Selin, Thelma Fowler and 
:iJ.~c. rest of the com!Jlittee that ·is part. of 
!1\¢ Bristol Community Action Commit~ 
~ 
'.~·!Je BCAC was originally fo~ed last 
}!~ to stop the building of ~rain~rd Int.'s 
pro!'<Js¢d auto race!rilck jn;Biistol: 
-~~ we saw thar t!Jatbattle had been 

"'!-'-,, we donated the remaiiiingp~on~tary 
cl~tltributions we badin o,lir tr¢asury to 
if'"" BristolLibrary," Middleton' Said: 

She added that the comD)ittee "Nili prob
ably keep making the ribbons as long as 
~~'~f.o. t!/\)ffi· The cost of .!he rib-

moral case 
'" the Editor: .2 · '1- Cf I 

is it that our country can coddle 
ole this same Saddam Husseid 

for years, giving him farm credits antj 
!nans and arms, and refuse to censur~ 
11irn \n any way, when it was a well~ 
known fact that he had used poison gas 
against his own people, the Kurds, an'd 
against the people of Iran? WhOle vii~ 
lflges were wiped out. As many as 20,000 

died at his hand. 
is it that a week before the 

invasion of Kuwait, our State Depart· 
ment spokesperson told Saddam 
Hussein that "We have no opinion on 

ilorder disapute with Kuwait." 
\Vhen Iraq invades Kuwait, threat
our oil supply, we throw the 
t of our army, navy, marines and 

force against him? 
How can this be called a moral issue, 

ff•/f'l.! a sane one? 
How can "acceptable numbers of 

rasualties'' be spoken of? These are 
;.1recious husbands and wives, fathers 
<:md rnothers, sons and daughters- they 
are not just numbers on a list of 
~xpendables. There are certainly things 
worth fighting and dying lor, but not for 

as in Vietnam, or oil, in 

After all these many years, do we 
know only one way to settle a problem, 

killing the people involved? So we 
this round. Does that mean that 

makes right"? 
answer these questions, 
Bush, and still call this a 

moral case of good versus evil''? 
ram frustrated, angry and dis

;:t!usloned at the action Onr nn11.arnrn.ci'ftf: 

taken in this crisis. 

"We are continuing to do 
will put Bristol on !he map in a 
way,".s:UdMiddleton. 

Members of !he, group als6 
and helped !he .Salvation Army 
money at Christmas time. 

At press time, It" drive 
township, will have the viewei:fiafd,•i:'' ·' 
pressed on deciding which 
side of !he street since there 
yellow ribbons shinning from doorknobs·:;\:5 
and mailboxes everywhere. 

The overWhelming use of the 
on mailboxes could sit · 
constant touch with the 
nel overseas to let them 
are behind both them 



annexation law change 
BRISTOL ~.Town Chairman 

Audrey Van S]ochteren Monday 
accused the Wisconsin Alliance 
of Cities of a "sinister" plan to 
take away the rights of town 
residents. 

"The Alliance has prepared a 
bill which, if introduced and 
passed, will virtually take away 
the democratic voice of the peo· 
ple who live in towns," Van 
Slochteren told an audience at 
the· Bristol Town Board.meeting. 
"We will lose our right Of refep 
endum on annexation issues .. '' 

Legislation being proposed by 
the Alliance would .allow a clty 
or village of at least IO,OOO.popu' 
latlOJ1 to annex the prop<:rtyofan 
adjacent town wl\hout-givillgthe 
residents of the affected area the 
opportunity to petiti(lll,f()t refer
endum. 

To help fight the pr9p.osaJ, the 
Bristol boarp voted ;to" donate 
$I,as2,50 to the Urban •'r()~!ls 
Association to help pay for,more 
lobbyists. Following the lead·•of 
the town of Somers la~t.we~k, 
Bristol's donation represents 50 

·cents for each of the 3;985 people 

''T··· · • ·.· . he .... bill 

which, if introduced 
and;passed, will 
virtually take away the 
democratic voice of the 
people who live in 
towns." 

Audrey Van S/ochteren 
Town Chairman 

Van Slochteren urged towns
people to also wage a letter
writing campmgn against the 
proposal. She asked them to 
write to Gov. Tommy G. TMmp· 
son, Rep. Cloyd Porter, R-Burl
ington; and Kenosha legislators 
Sen. Joseph Andrea, Rep. Peter 
Barca and Rep. John Antara
mian. 

In other business. the board 
C,heard a letter from Pleasant 
Prairie Vi!lage Administrator 
Michael Pol!ocoff, who serves on 
the board of the Kenosha Area 
Tourism· Corporation. 

Pollocoff urged the lloard to 
the KATC. and adopt the 6 

Jer cent room tax on all hotel 
ahd motel rooms. 

Over the last 12 monthS, 
Pleasant Prairie collected 
$180;000 in room taxes, according 
to Pollocofl. Ttre ordinance al
lows the municipality to keep"IO 
percent of tlH' fee to cover ad-
ministrati-ve costs. · 

Pollocoff s2.id the KATC does 
not actively market Bristol lmsi
nesses because the town is not a 
member of the corporatiOn. 

Van Sloch!eren said 'Bristol 
has lost more than $50,000 in 
potential revenue during the past 
!.our years by not collecting the 
room tax. 

"Prior to the previous 
board in its to remain 
apart from the rest of Kenos.lia 
always rejected the idea';" she 
said. 

Board members said before 
they act on the room tax ·.or 
KATC membership, they want to 
meet with owners of the three 
Bristol motels and the KATC 
board. 

Noting that the town financial 
records have not been audited 
for five years, the board author
ized Van 
the matter w"'"·'""'"l'"l"' 
ing firms. 

office ;11eq;uesting 
?~Y Cedi Rothrock is workin.,~oo 
or,di nance regard:ing 
rocords policy, 

J;Jn~~.v!J ~"~i.nnce fair planned 
BRISTOL ~ More than 80 

science. projects . by Bristol 
Grade 'school students will . be 
entered irt .the .school's annual 
sciencefaiv Feli. 1:1 and !6. 

Proj ec:its wm be judged Friday 
afternoon and evening. The fair 

. will be open to the public from 9 
~~_~_":w.~j__.t:.tl,_~-~~u-; ---> " , -<-. :_·._··.;::::·_. to 11 a_,m, S-aturday, 
;a,rr• effort ,to fight the Proposal,,;:{; fair is competitive 

Frounfelker, Bristol 
and eighth gr~e¥1~~1>', 

teacher, will coordil'llll!!c, .... mt, 
event. 

· Bristol School 
kindergarten 



·: . . . t 

Former 'mushroom farm' apartments still in disrepair 
were reveal.e<i In 

near Woodworth In 
Bristol was home to 47 people. Now the one-time serum 
ami mushroom farm stands empty and silent. 

ushrooffi farm' tenants settle suit 
One-time tenants of Bristol's 

Hmushrooin farm" apartments 
have received an out-of-court 
settlement in a lawsuit against 
their former landlord. 

Ten families who lived in the 
now-closed apartments on 8lst 
Street, east of Highway MB. 
each have been paid $4,000 in 
rent rebates from the building 
owner, John Kamysz, Niles, IlL 

·The settlement of the lawsuit 
reached with the as

of a Madison mediator 

~-,'- 7-9, Single 
Family 
Homes 

Brighton 8 
Bristol 2@ 
Paris £ 
Randall 2& 
Salem g2 
Somers 38 
Wheatland 2l 
Paddock Lake 12 

Prairie 132 
14 
4~ 

2$1 

'' hey all 
recovered when 

into better 
we were not able 

that they had 
But on the 

hand, it couldr: 't 
be disproved, either." 

Walter Stern 

later a mushroom farm, suf. 
fered health problems. 

December 1987, 
and authorities stepPt:-:ct 
and closer! the apartmr-nte as 
unfit for human habitation af~ 

the living. conditions were 
in the Kenosha Nt~'ws. 
problems 

totals 

illegal open septic system, no 
central heating, plumbing and 
electric~! code violations, plus 
discarded vials left from 
earlier , days when cholera, 
diphthei;ia and .smallpox niedi· 
cines were produced at the site. 

Kenosha attorney Walter 
Stern,r~presentlng the !0 fami
lies who followed through with 
the lawsuit to its .settlement, 
said Kamysz also agreed never 
again t9· use the now vacant 
building unless it is broug'ht 
into compliance with state and 
local co'ctes. 

''We ;think it .was a fairly 
good conclusion 'to a difficult 
case," he said. 

His clients sulfetiid respira
tory problems, colds, head
aches, stiffness of joints, 
fatigue and rashes from living 
in the condemned apartments, 
he said 

'·'They all recovered when 

they got into better housing, 
and we were not able to prove 
that they had suffered. But on 
the other hand, it couldn't be 
disproved, either." 

The tenants originally sued 
Bristol town officials, contend· 
ing they had ignored severe 
health and safety problems at 
the building. 

That action was dismissed in 
April 1989 by Judge Robert 
Bake'r, who ruled that the pub
lic officials were not subject to 
personal . liability for doing 
nothing about the situation. 

The judge suggested the 
plaintiffs might look elsewhere 
for political remedies, "recall 
or defeat at the polls." The 
tenants instead filed a new law
suit against Kamycz; however, 
several of the Town Board of· 
ficials were defeated at the 
polls last year. 

city, towns, villages 
Remodel/ C~mm./ 1987 1988 1889 
Addltlo"s Indus. Farm Permits Permits Permits 

~00,712 7 2 0 $1,070,221 $470,815 $1,158,272 $1,748,256 
97,~$5 31 ® 22 15,854,820 8,080,310 4,013,427 3,168,931 

125,000 2 4 10 790,000 476,900 1,399,930 1,245,070 
100,351 :'12 @ 3 3,980,388 4,047,843 3,910,259 4,373,521 
69,522 2~S 5 l 4,813,282 5,293,878 9,494,202 11,002,038 

J.®;;,zo7 10 3 3,123,304 3,240,337 4,951,859 5,357,599 
8S,952 74 1 10 1,258,800 1,855,217 2,733,325 3,807,899 n,su 7~ 2 0 2,792,397 4,239,095 1,889,870 1,814,800 

la®,700 44 4 8,051,094 37,093,159 24,351,888 54,543,141 
!l'i,U7l ~~ I 0 1,528,238 892,283 1,588,988 1,555,547 
81,326 ~2 3 l 3,379,094 4,739,283 5,288,351 7,181,143 
®7,1!00 ll7 45 0 43,808,215 40,933,771 87,208,815 105,869,840 

$111,802 $@3 135 54 $88,425,831 



· llst~t~:"-~~~j·'ii lor ilnp. 
By Arlene Jensen 
Staff Writer 

/·]1.9( 
Bristol officials and residents 

agreed Wednesday on the need 
for impact fees as a part of town 
law, but they had more questions 
than answers on the issue. 

At a joint meeting of the 
Bristol Town Board and Plan· 
ning Commission, Town At· 
to~ney Cecil Rothrock was as· 
signea to research the issue. His 
mission will be to write an or
dll!ance that will require sub
division developers to pay im· 
pl)d fees, one that will stand. up 
to'legal challenges that could lfe 
ahead. 

In communities where 

new home before occupancy is 
allowed. Money collected is usu
ally turned over to school dis
tricts and utilities. 

Richard Bizek, chairman of 
the _Bristol Planning Commission 
subcommittee that was assigned 
to study impact fees, said his 
group could not agree on an 
amount or a method. 

"We talked about fees that 
ranged all the way from $2,000 to 
$3,500 per lot, but we felt we 
needed more facts," said Bizek. 
"The only thing we decided was 
we wanted something simple and 
soll)ething legal." 

Supervisor Donald Wienke 
s.aid; "You can't just set. a fee. 
You' have to be able to justify the 

. .,}, , 'f-71 . . .· . ¢h(iitlr),~n,oftJ'le s;ul'> 
llri~tol is continuing its investiga:: .nance.committee,-s\:tid 

tion on·the .. effects of impact fees in 
the town. · · ... ~ w" .. o ~ .. c ..... 

fees set in some other com~ 
munities were overturned when 
challenged in court. 

The only other on the 
agenda was discussion of a new 
subdivision ordinance. 

R"ssell Horton, former super
visor, asked if the ne,,.,r ordinance 
meant the town woulrl be "open 
to anybody and that 
might want to come 

Rothrock said the number of 
subdlvisjons in an r1.re2. is ul
timately decided by sewer lines. 

"We have .had kmds of 
schemes by people who want to 
get atolind it, but subdivisions on 
holding •tanks and mound sys
tems just aren't going to make 
it," said the 

Noel . Elfering, town 
;~~~n._ said .he thinks the_!?~~ 

At a _Jari. 30jgint meeti':W·ofo.the. ;; :}Jnderth~ ordiiJ.ance draft~ tpe,de- :' 
tow.n and pllinriing · co'imrifssi6ri• "vel6per would Paifo~<tne histaiJa .. i 
bOllrds, Richard· Bizek, chairman of· ti~n of'curbs, .gUt~eijS,•sidewalks ·and !. 
the impact·fee ·committee, stated, ..street paving. . . 
"'mpact fees !ire:ilecessitty.~<: , .. , "'''; • >Russell Hm·-totl: asked if the pro-.;, 

He added ;~pal;•the. feeS; .1!hot;rlttj'iposal WOuld app}Y;; to 'the two pro. t 
people. e'Qu(iliY (i~d be P?sed subdivisions or if'it would bE{\ 

h in a leg!il inarmer. ·open to the wh()le:U,\vnship; , ~ · 
.~.~~u • .:;a w1u,uu consensus of what a -fee Rothrock said:ff Jlther_ deve1:opers:_ ~ 

but .. l!stimated between ~an comply _\Vith lb(l ordinance, they 
1,500. He felt the fee 'Canno,t be denied tO build. 
once a building permit )\then asked w}w ·;would 

· atffient 
~uired 

Reg. Price 

$2286°0 

NOW 

$1199°0 
2 Shade 

Limited Quantities 

law cui-de-sacs because 
difficulty of snow removal. 

Karen Gibson, 9310 !28th 
asked~' who would pay 
addition to the Bristol 
water treatment plant if 
development made that 
sary. 

Rothrock said the .cost 
be borne by the whole district. 

Supervisor John Meyer, who 
heads the subdivision subcom
mittee of the Planning Cbm·. 
mission, read off a long list•of 
changes his committee 
made in the dnlft .. 

ordinance 
updated 
By Arlene Jensen 
Staff Writer 

,:). .k,J/ I 
BRISTOL - A new sub

division ordinance was reviewed 
by the Bristol Planning Com· 
mission Tuesday and recom
mended for approval by the 
town. 

If the ordinance is accepted by 
the Bristol Town Board at its 

next Monday, it will 
document that is 24 

John Meyer, wh1l 
a special ordinanCe com· 
said the new ordinance 
·e Bristol more control 

over the development of sub
divisions. 

"We'll be able to say what we 
want for Bristol," said Meyer. 
"We won't have developers dic
tating to us." 

The new ordinance is not de
signed to stop development, he 
said, but to control growth "and 
make it conform to our stan
dards." 

A major change, said Meyer, 
is a requirement that developers 
foot the bill for ail utilities and 
infrastructure. 

Commission Chairman Robert 
Helfferich said, "I'm not as wor
ried about the large developer 
who has a reputation to 
protect...but I am worried abOut 
the builder who comes in and 
just adheres to the minimum 
letter of the law." 

Commissioner Richard Bizek 
said the new ordinance "is only 

, as good as the people in office.'' 
The commission tabled actfon 

on a rezoning petition from Jen
nie Poulos, 12712 Bristol Road. '· 
She asked that 12 acres of her. 
land be changed from agricultur-. • 
al-to business in anticipation of a· , 
saie to Robert Whiteside, 'Zill~J':.~ 

Whiteside plans to use. ~~~~'"\ 
property to raise trees and~t~~·; 
nursery plants. He also pla~~ t</:'. 
build a home and sales llUHdfrl'g'1· 
on the property. 



Editor: 
, ·.· bably should not respond to the 

•·ov ... rl>mPnt" spread by former town 
Noel Elfering in Voice of the 

; however, I feel I have an 
qb!lgation to all the readers who might 
otherwise accept his "excrement" as 
truth, 

yes, "septage" was spread on our 
farmc I have no reason to deny the fact. 
itwas done in a legal manner with the 
approval of the Department of Natural 
Resources and was applied to DNR
approved fields. This is a legally ap
proved practice in the State of Wiscon
sin, There is an ordinance in Kenosha 
County which permits the practice, and 
this ordinance is valid until challenged. 
'· Anyone can make a very emotional 

chi!rge, and this is exactly what is being 
dOne. Go beyond the emotionalism in 
Mr. Elfering's letter and look at the 
lies. " ... it was much cheaper for Mrs. 
Van Slochteren to get a DNR permit. .. '' 
The Van Slochterens did not get a DNR 
permit. The hauler did, and it was not 
"cheap for her to get. .. cheating Bristol 
citizens out of much needed revenue.'' 
Me Elfering was the town chairman 

the decision was made allowing 
1me hauler to bring holding tank 

waste into the Bristol Wastewater 
Treatment Plant. He, more than any

of the fact that we wi:fl 
•ge" at our plant. He 

was not deprived of any. 
ern Sewerage could not 
the "septage" to Bristol 

had been willing to pay the fee · 
our ordinance, one Written 

~own_r_~-_<;Iirm_.?I1·,_. ·.e.,_ .•. • 

N'R i~ triilkltfg':ani!\v~~hga
i-Mof the Van SIO~hterO,'l'S,:I1m~t of 

the haUler. When this inves!i'gatmn.Js 
completed, the results will be made 
public. Why then is Mr. Elfering beating 
a "dead horse."? Politics? 

It is nice to know his "concern for all 
Bristol citizens is still very intense." So 
intense that he called a certain de
veloper to his home this fall and warned 
him that the "new regime" intended to 
put a stop to his project in Cherry Vista 
Dells subdivision and he had better 
hurry up. So intense that he continues to 
open important town mail that is still 
being delivered to his home. Most re
cently a letter from the DNR relating to 
a very important project which Bristol 
is sharing with the Town of Salem. How 
do I know this? Mr. Elfering told me 

it himself this very morning. 
I asked for the letter, his response 
'Salem got a copy. You can call 

a subscriber and faithful 
;- T -----:·:,~~·~><:!Col, 

Clout pays off 
As a subscriber and faithful relldet 

of .the Kenosha :t'/'ews; I wiis~.perc 
tu~bed when I noticed in the E\lb. I) 

~~ilion which spe~~fically, ~t.ates I thought the on-going Mea,tlien tssue 
'V o'ce of the People r\l!juir,~mepts .was a shock to my system wh 
must he limited to 350.w?t{!•·~ ,· ..... · DNR approvedt~is Cof'lpany 
• Your avera~e c~ti¥~11; ~.~fl'~#,;9f· · right into the heart of orir city; . 
h~•al must abtd<l by these :to;;qiure.• I. read thissameJ)NI{ gives 1tsblessmg 

but jf you are the town dtair- to dump raw sewage on open land in the 
mo.n . Bristol, y~m are. abl~. to go Town· of Bristol. Wow! What's next? 

the•erid'oi(; over the limit with your foul letter of , <· , . . . . 
'· ' ·• 44G V!Or<ls. . , ' , ·. ·":'.The citiZens ofBnstol have every 

I guess having that kind ot,Power •; ; I'!ght to be angry and upset With their 
in hand gives you the clout to'break ~ :: !pwn chmrman. She knew what she was 
the rules! . . ... ·. ::,:;•<•doingwaswrong. Butwhatmakestt 

I now. ponder· if I should fl,~dy a @:•;~. tryore upsetting i~ she can hide behind 
subscriber and faithful reader of the c;)c:);~·qr DNR approvmg this dangerou~, 
K~twsha News. · / :<.:.p,¥acti~e. 

·. :$omehow there has to be some con
t~ll'ls put on the DNR We have checks 
and balances throughout our gov

botlies, but nonefor the 



pol
n~ighboring property and pol

lute surface and ground ,wat~r, 
should not "go aWaY-." 

Mrs, Van Slochteren, as leader and 
defender of 1he citizens. -of· Bris't6l, 
should have known better, •Now that 
this fetid mess has been exposed, 
Mrs. Van Slochteren would like to 
whitewash the whole affair by stat
ing that she was just .trying to help 
out an old family friimd. Had she 
continued undetected, ·she might 
have earned herself tile .''dis-stink
sian" of being called ~'I'yphoid Au-
drey,• . .. ,, 
. Whether she personally profited 

:from this whole affair. is another 
matter. It is, however~ _obvious that 
MrsJ Van Slochteren's loyalties are · 
with: her friends and notfor.the well
beingof the citizens of Bristol. 

Mrs. Van Slochteren.is · 
statement 

To me Editor: ··' 1-
Back when the racetrack was all 

issue. m~ny, o! the, opponents oft he 
racetrack stated lhey wante<l !o keep 
Bristol a quiet, little sleepy town. Alter 
wMC.the Bris!oi"Pown Board and its 
"sludge slinging",chairwomanllave 
done in the past few months, I believe 
Bristol is just that-:- fast asleep, !!o,\Y 
else could it be possible for lhos self
serving board tora!TI through a sub-
divisi,on orilinanc~ that, at gives 
free rein to large d_eli<;lppers at 
very t>est, is·a wishy-washy document 

1 that would encourage developers to 
under-the-table money to get what 
want,.and at their price. 

The statement has been made, "You 
have to trust the board." That'' a joke, 
especially with the current board. 
Furthermore, why must citiz~ns "trust t-·:----:·c-·• .~-
the oo'ard?" Why not write definitive "!b~W .cost 
language in the ordinanc~tllat $225;,0:,00, said 
treat all developers e9uallyand SEWRipCdirector. 
same !lme avoid situations _lhal.. . Vlidllr the Qro~pe.~tus, acnm• 
encourage any "under-the-tab!e van- nilltee: would be formed to meet 
ances? . . with"_SEWRPC.and develop the 

While Bristol is asleep1there has . outline.· for the watershed plan, 
been damage ($1,400)'to a new town · The committee's action. was a 
truck, increases in salary to $11 per response to rapi<l growth in the 
hour to the town worker who was . county and theJinpact develop· 
proball!y d.d¥ing !lie truck (guess 11 ment has on drainage, The com-;;;_ 
pays !I)Gi!magetOWil properly), pOS· ' mittee rejected an alternatiV~ 
sible violations oftbestate open records. comprehensive countywide,pl!ln{ 
law arid the state open meeting" law. as too costly._ .. _ ·. > • , 
and nepotism in hiring practices. The watershed under stud~\t; 
Sounds like Chicago machine poHtics. runs from County KR to th~; 
Bristol's Rip Van Winkles had.better state line throughJlle to"'ns O:t·· 
wake up and come to town board meet- Paris and Bristol and the villa~. 
ings, or when they. do, theiughtaxes, ()f Pleasant Prairie. Tributari~S' 
ridiculous ordinances,-and the proli!era· ltli'!" Into it from the towns.'Of 
tion ofsubdivisQO~s will do m':re than -flffgliton and Somers. 
turn. their hair wh•te ~they w•ll W!Sl1 ' 
tlley !>ad never awakened. 

Not 



favored 
~~ 
o~~sed i\~f"'·fi", ' 

by group 
ay' .Joe Y,an Zandt 
stalt wr;lter 

PADDOCK LAKE- Based on 
corriniertts Monday night at a 
-community meeting, almost eve
ryone would prefer to have an 
addition built onto Westosha 
Central High School over other 
options that inClude constructing 
a second high school or a junior 
high s~hool. 

The'meeting was hOsted by a 
citizens' committee, Westosha 
Educational Su[lp!Jrt Tjjari'l; ot
,gl:lnized fo help thl! ~ch,ool board 
decide how to best cope with 

at the school. 
.presjlltt 'were rep
of schOol tloard's 

grade schools 
attend West-

mod
options 

'"'the communrty are: 
(pand the• current high 
to accommOdate up to 

1,500 students. (Enroi.J.ment Is 
currently ·900 but expected to 

~,!~row 

0 Build a second high sct\oof 
0 Build a junior high s~llo~l 

for grades seven. eight·antl !'tnl!~ 
d Swttch to year-around opel'' 

atidn of the high school, with 
three-mollth vacation periods, 
staggered' throughout the year. 
Theoretically, such an arrange
ment would increase the capaci
ty of the school from 900 to \.20(). 

Fowler said if the community 
were to build a junior i\igh 
school, that would necessitate 
merging of all the school dis
triCts into a single Kl2, or uni
fied school district, somethlrrg; 
that people in west Kerloslia 
County have opposed. 

Salem School Board meil!ber· 
Frank Straukas said he opposes: 
creation of a K12 distric,t · ~e-' 
ca~e It \Vould ·mean losing,tixr 
rriuch local control overleduca-' 
tion. ' 

Paris School Board member 
Roger Dfissel opposed ill ~1z: 
<li~trict s,aying. "It wou,Idfa(fd: 
$200,000 a year In administrative> 
wages alone.'' 

Bristol School 'I:lOai'a irlem'ber: 
Edward Becker said he favors a· 
swith to Kl2, even though he; 
con'ceded 'that the vast 
of people in the area 
oppose the idea. 

"We could save 
not millions of 
switching to K\2.'' Becker 

},9J,} B~ist<il' Fire Chief 
Eugene Krueger ordered the 

. removal of a chain and padlock 
· from the main doors of the 
Brat Stop, Highway 50 and 1-94. 
The chain was used to control 

acc.ess to.-~\!'!!;,~ .. ··. !I, .. 
also a VI , · . "·' .... t~i!i!ii 
codes. ~, % " >' ·~:!·~~~·'~~j~Y 

tloir. 
Mrs. Van Slochteren falls to undlll'•· 

stand or Chooses to ignore the law clt >' 
common.§_ensi!. Tii'fs is a dangerous 
hea~lh1iazat:d and an abuse of a law that c:'·i'· 
was·intended to serve rur.al com
munities without sewage treatment 
plants. 

Mrs. Van Slocteren stated, "Ever 
since her husband's death (owner of 
Western Sewerage, Inc.) three or four 
years ago, she has been working 
diligently to keep her business going.'' 

With due respect to her dear widow 
friend, at no time in any public 
statement d!d Mrs. Va:ri'Slochtereli:lfi>:: 
any way address the most import!llil:' :L , 

. 'dssue of all ... namely, the issue of~ .. }\..'. 
·}dangerous health Ita. zard that she Wlt'§ ~ '~·./ 
'., subjected her neighbors and comrrtlll~·'ll!:'•. 
.:to. ~ 

· Anthony Ko1~ fit •.. ·. 
i;r~,~~,, 



taurants 
the land 
~Bristol 

Cracker Barrel on Jan. 31 signed 
a· $500,000 contract with Bristol 

·Parkway for a restaurant and 
gift shop on more than two 
acres. 

restaurant/shop would be the 
northeast. corner of;the !-94 irun
tage .road and 71st Street in· 
tersection, north ofthe Knight's 
Inn, 7221 .I22nd Ave. 

National Bank of Kenosha. 
First National's filed in 

early January 1990. the de-
velopers were ln default some 
$2.5 million in principal, interest 
and real estate taxes. 

er factory outlet mall westo!tlu?'S.,.cft)~ $300,000, Kaplan said. 
Nike factory outlet store, 12221!•,+t}5,If'all goes well, ground!Co~l• 
7lst St. . . , ;,~J·:~~. broken for. the new mall 

Preliminary plans are for·ai·'l/'~a')led Landmark Factor: 
20,000 square-foot mall f()r 11i~··;·~f0ffS, qy spring, with comple 
first phase and anothet 20.$)0 ;,;ti'on hy fall,. !{api~n S\'id. 
square feet to follow on betwe!liJ:'':!c.i•: Also, Genesco 'Inc.,. open eo 
two and three acres, ·Kaplar:A'\·Jb0ot oUtlet store near 'N'ik• 
said. That land is part of' the.;•;p~lled Boot Factory on Dec. I 

>rthwest 
tway 50, 
rhe mall 

Cracker ,Barrel officials now 
a reworking to get the necessary 
permits to build, Kaplan said. 

This will be the 
first -store in Wisconsia; 
said. 

Bristol Development and re
lated parties had planned to 
build Bristol Mills, a $40 million, 
1.3 million square.foot shopping 
center, on the 190 acres. 

"They propose to break 
ground when all the permits are 
in· hand," he said. 

Bristol Development !orrned 
Bristol Parltway to market some 
!90 acres of land on that 
northwest 190 acres 
have been !or·ecllo~~!$1~~'~r,t'i!·~r 

foreclosed area. . ,.· . . . ... /',(Y;!{!lPlan said. 
The plans are tentative unti}a;"ij'. ,Trie store, with 2,500 squar• 

Kenosha. eonstr~ctio? . co1111'ari~: :rJ¢et; is Genesco's second ven 
b"ys::~qe:Jafti:l{;~sibf:f .<,tureinto boot outlets, he said 

:ipal of 
t, said 

Kaplan said Cracker Barrel's Kaplan also said there's been 
discussion about buHding anoth-5,000 square-foot 

T'< , ' -;--.;~~> 

:ol sewer 
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Heann~rsthedtded Thursday 
:~on Bristol sewer expansion 
\ By Arlene Je!l~ii!,n 

,osal aired 
Jn 

dd 
s 
r Velden 
c).."JI 

proposed ex
litary sewer 
1g increased 
IS residential 
h.e area,. resi
'Cial meeting 
Thursday. 
.prising a to
e being con
l to Bristol's 
\.reas include 
;t of the in
lys 45 and 50, 
e near high
third tract is 
mding the 
~water treat
ith Ave. 
Stanich Re

a 48-lot sub
•ays AH and 
:tephen Mills 
pment on a 
at highw<!ys 

>etus is de~ 

s like we're 
~r to accom
:anich," said 

16605 l04th 

e growth: is 
:onsolidating 
area. Going 
r will be an 
Audrey Van 

airman. 
!TS had three 

n imbalance 
11 and in· 

pansion will 
xpected and 
lrepared. 
·ll! increase 

j Staff Writer· ·;c;'-.;;:ro _ ~~ 
because of expanded residential l f 
growth as demands for sc~ool ! BRISTOL - ;£xpahsfon of 
space and town services. in- l Bristol's Utility Di_~trfct H:~e~er 
crease. _- f: service area wilT -IJ~,. cons1dered 

"What good is it for Bristol?" i at a 7 p.m. hearing Thursday at 
asked Karen Gibson, 9310 !28th i the Bristol Town'HalL 
Ave. (, If approved by the town and 

Board members said· ~Southeastern Wisconsin Re-
D Expansion is a way to con- ~ gional Planning Commission, the 

trol residential growth in the 1)255-acre expansion would mclude 
town. · !\three areas, all adjacent to the 

D It will eliminate current !'existing district. 
troubles with the system and ;r Areas being considered for ad
spread the cost of sewerage ser- ~)dition to District I include a !57-
vice more evenly· to users in the -:;-:acre area south~est -of the in~ 
disrrict. . . . . . . . . ;·; tersection of highways 45 and 50, 

D A larger mix of resident!at ;;,and an 84-acre area near high
~aste ':"ill help break ~own th<ij'~~~~k'~~tlY·d 45. 
mdustrtal waste_, provtdmg mor:~::.)~~~~t;·-'~-'i' ·.;;-,;,;;~{::r'<'.-t -_:,';:: \i'-'' 
efficient operatiOn. "::r 

"This is the logical way .to ·>;;• 
increase the service area, i-m·
prove the infrastructure an.d 
bring orderly growth," said Su-
pervisor John Meyer. . i'. .::1 . .,( 7.J'i 1 

Douglas S!ilnich. Stanich Real
tv, has. ·prOpDeed a 48-iof SUl)" 
d)viSion'neai· highways AHaiict; 
•203td· Avenu~, a that :has 
lJeen set asid'e apprOV,al 
o'f the new area. 

Also under consideration at 
the hearing will be a !4-acre 
parcel surrounding the district's 
new wastev,ra.ter treatment 
plant. 

The treatment has a 
capacity of gallons per 
day and is currently running at 
about half of its capacity, or 
240,000 gallom; day. 

SEWRPC haVe es!i-
n\ated that if annexed laild. 
were fully developed, it would 
add 130,000 gallons of waste-

my wnrds as stat~d 
contexQ) ·vvere facti.: 

water per day to the plant. 
SEWRPC .estimates that t!ie 

pl'fnl,wHl reach a flow of 450,000 
gallons per day by the year 2000 
and s!lot!ld then start planning an 
expanSion of the plant. 

FolloWing the hearing, town 
offiCials and SEWRPC will de
terminewhether changes wlll be 
made. If a decision is made to 
enlarge the service area-, the 
new map will be used by the ; 
Department of Natural Re
sources when future requests .for 
sewer extensions are received. 

Information on the proposed': 
change is available for inspec·- · 
tion at 

tioned< M:r. Cantwell;-the toWnenginee·r 
stated that II rapid development was 

any expansion beyond 70 
per\ent the current maximum· 500,000 Expansion creates the possi- !,. To the Editor: · 

bility to eliminate two lift sta- 1:, The Kenosha News, i! it is nothing 
lions that are costly to operate 1 : else, IS true to form. Once again the 
and maintain·, said Meyer, tt· Kenosha News report on Friday, Feb. 

per day capacity, which is 
per day, would require 

coosl:mc!i<>n a new sewer plant 

Gibson said her concern is ~ · 22 of the sewer expansion hearing ln 
keeping taxes low within the ' Bristol so edi!onalized statement 
entire town and expenses down r. that it actually reversed meaning of 
to residents within the district. ~ my comments. 

i'o Many of my questions at the meeting 
E. Robert Matson, 20083 82nd · were never really answered at all ex-

St., said, "As a member of Utili- cept by a.stream of meaninoless 
ty District I, an expansion to.:, talk. For example: " " 
share the capital expense would }-:';J\if;rontrol residential 
be .welcome by me." , ,:1:;'!t,tonsense' How on 

''Growth will determine whe~··_--z!_-;::~:ontroi g~owth? 
expansion occurs " said towli''':~;. :. ,.· Another example: ''A large mix of 
engineer Joseph Cantwell, ad~,·~; ·r.~sidentialwaste will 
ing it was premature to tall< ·.i' tfl~ mdustnal 
about costs _ .. __ , _ .e.f:ficient operation. 

· . · .. ;\ V•anSlochtern didn't 
The treatment plant has ·a• ~; :M~owed thousands 

capacity of 500,000 gallons Pel h; · satne sewerage to 
day and is currently runnmg at' ' land rather than h< 
about )lalf capacity at 240,d4!9, )c Bristol system more effective Aod then 
gallons per day. ·".: · ,; there is Mr. Meyer who wants to im· 

"If we got development calli· ·., prove the inlraslructure at the tax-
ing and were now at a[jQu't' payers' expense. 
300,000 gallons per day, we ;J[a<l ,,., This le~ds to the issue regarding the 
better, right now, think aJ;ii)lJ{ ;:(News which would l1ke I! to appear that 
adding onto our. sewage tr~~l' J!:!··· 
ment plant," said Gibson. " ,. ;z 

My next question: How much would a 
new pl.ant cost? This cost to taxpayers 
for a new sewer plant Was the very 
essence of the statement the News 
distorH'd and was a total reversal of t)}e 

and intent: "If we've got "" 
coming and we're now at 

about per day, we had 
better right now think about adding onto 
our se·.,~,a.ge treatment Plant." But what 
the Nc-ws conveniently omitted was: 
"and the developers going to pick up 
the cost or will it again fall on the backs 
of the Bristol taxpayers?" 

The intent of my comments was not 
that! fnvored immediate building of a 
new sewer plant. but rather that Bristol 
should move ahead prudently and think 
first ahnut what this sewer expansion 
will mean to the Bristol taxpayers. 

If we can't have decent, responsible 
journa1ism, the community would be 
far be Her with no newspaper at aU r 

Kar<ll!GII>80it 

..•....... · .. ·. J.'\':;:; ~.:~ ~\:·~~.~: .¥'": · : ?.3·.L :, i ? 
fhe!hili,t.\'rY,.!'; ·., , R~!illl ~aur~ii; s~eetii, out lie'S' 
ardestnit cltfesi$• ·liwasn'wlth sweat as he grabs 
>'near Fort Stew: fistfuls of right air screaming: 
the 24th Infantry "Come back! Come back!" 

·h is now deployed It's every retailer's night· 

_<· ::_<:-·:::~:: '" ·.:-·:'; 
·a treatul;e Piesmarl 
calls the ''schleppy" 
--~----.. --~. --

, Th0si3 w-ho once were single 
with few economic responsi
bilities now are getting married, 
having children and buying real 
estate for the first time. Just as 
they are becoming saddled with 
serious bills, the economy has 

, ..... ····~···.·TEL 

~ n Gulf. President mare: The yuppies are dead. 
Fort Stewart, tbe But it's a reality, the era of 
base east of the the yuppie is clearly over. says 

ver, on Feb. 1 dur- Marissa Piesman, an attorney 
~-building tour of and co-author of "The Yuppie 
installations. Handbook." 
·hP'' nwnPr nf thP The hieh-orofile consumer and 

trois for the television. the VCR, 
the CD player, the stereo re
ceiver and the ge1:age door. 

It took about a decac1e, but the 
yuppie finally had discovered 
the meaning of an oid maxim; 
You can't buy happiness. 

started to slow, making them 
doubly wary of careless spend
ing. 



1swered the following 

Cracker Barrel restaurants 
plans tobulld on• some of the land 
tljat was tohav~b~5ome Bristol 
l'ifills shOpplng cent~r. 

· Crackef llarrel on Jan. 31 signed 
!r$500,000 contract with Bristol 
Par,kway ·for a restaurant and 
gift shop on more than two 
acres. 

restaurant/shop would lle on !he 
northeast corner of thE l-94 fron
tage road and. 7lst Street inp 
tersection, north of the Knight's 
Inn, 7221 122nd Ave. 

National Bank of Kenosha. 
First National's suit, filed .in 

early January !990, said the. de
velopers were in default .some 
$2.$ million in principal, interest 
and real estate taxes. 

tlrtiiay 
·· .. 5:.41 a.m. 
Man ill. 

2~57 .a.m. 
.Wornan ill. 

The Ian.ct. ill thli iiOtthwest 
c§rner of r:94 ana Highway 50, 

, · .hils been foreclosed on. The mall 
· : w!is never built. 

CraGker Barrel officials now 
. areY,.prking to get the necessary 
·permits to build, Kaplan said. 

This will be the 
first store in Wisconsi_n, 
said. 

Bristol Development and re
lated parties had planned to 
build Bristol Mills, a $40 million, 
L3 million square-foot shoppin'g 
center, on the 190. acres. 

· 12':53 a.m .. ,-
Houseflre rei 
r 12:27' a,m, ,... 
>Wom,~n111. . · • '·'They propose to break 

ground when all the permits are 
in·•hand," he said. 

Bristol Developm~nt formed 
Bristol Pi.trkway'to market some 
190 acres of land on that 

II'buraday .. . . / .. ,, ,, •. 
9:24 ':p,m, ,- 9163 74th-· Place .. 

l!fodsefi,rt .. · · ·.· , .. ·.·. ·Al Kaplan, a principal of 
< B,rist<tf 'c]')e,ve~o,Pf!l:~nt, .said 

Kaplan said Cracker Barrel's Kaplan also said there's b.een 
discussion about building anoth- ., ~l~oJ1i ~:m. """· au!O 5,000 square-foot 

:.;; .. a .. , .... ,-1, .• ,,.-.--.·-"'-. ·w·-,, 

Bristol sewer ·-1Hearltlg1· S'theduled ... · .. Thtirsttay'· 
proposal.aired on Bristol sewer expansion 

By Arlene Je!UI!ll'l 
Staff Writer .. j ~ ;:; 6 - '}J 

Dougl~s Stanieh,St~nicb Re:;.l- . water per day to the.plant. 
. ty, hils' P'rp~ose?. a 4~<l<it sM-..... SE\VRPC estimates that th 
'·thv(sion•J)e.at>highway's A:!f•apc!·• plantwHLreach a flow of 450,00 
'2.Q3~dgAv~ri!J.e;a·, plan tl!at. '~as g1lllons per dav by the year 200 
• been set asidepe_nding,approYiH and ,should then start planning a 

Expansion 
wouldbdd 
255acres 
By Patrlk Vander Veldth 
S.t.aff Wr1ter ..2. .,~~ ·'I r 

BRISTOL - A. proposed ex
pansion of its sanitary sewer 
district would_ bring incr~as'ed 
costs to the town. as residential 
growth ca:me into the area; tesic 
dents said at .. a special .meeting 
of, the Town Board Thursday 

, . Three areas comprising· a to
' tal of 255 acres are being .c0n. 
sidered for addition to Bristol's 

. U,I1tility District L Areas include 
157 acres southwest of the in' 
t~.rsection of highways 45 and 50, 
:a,nd an 84-acre site near high• 
\Vays AH and 45. A third tract is 
·14. acres surrounding the 
district's new. wastewater treat
ment plant, 8101 !95th Ave. 
:'•·Douglas Sta.nich,. Stanich Re-

. :a'ity; .has proposed. a. 48-lot sub
·. diyiston near highways AH and 

.:w3rd Avenue, and Stephen Mills 
> , proposed a development on a 
· d!Ortion of the land at highways 

-45' and 50. 
, ''}'The prime impetus is de

. velopment .. It looks like we're 
expandirW the sewer to accom
··~odate Mills and Stanich," said 
Anthony Kordecki, 16605 104th 

in~ 

because of expandectresidential 
gfowth as demands. for school BRISTOL - of 
space . and town.· services in- , Bristol's Utility sewer 
crea'se. service area wiH he considered ·of the' new ser'vice,area. expansion of the plant. 

"What good is it for Bristol'!" j at a 7 p.m. hearing Thursday at 
as.ked. Karen Gibson, 93!0 !28th .; the Bristol Town Hall. 

Also. under consideration _at Following the hearing, tow 
the heanng Will be a 14-~c~e officials and SEWRPC will dE 

·parcel surroundmg the d1stnct s termine whether changes willb 
n1ewt wastewater treatment made. Ii a decision is made.t 

Ave_. ) If approved the town and 
Board members said: ·Southeastern Re-
D E;<Pansion is a \Vay to con- ; gional Planning Commission, the 

tfbl .residential growth in the f,255-acre expansion would include 
tO'!tL ~ :':three areas, all adjacent to the 

P ';?he treatment !ant has enlarge the. service area ..• th 
. P . a new map Will be used by th• 

D; It will eliminate current , ,existmg district. 
trimbles. with the system and . Areas being considered for ad
spread the costofsewerage ser- ::,dition to District l include a 157· 

'Vi<:e--more everily to users ·in the ;. :acre area southwest of the in· 

~~~a~~~ i~f c~~~k~~/~~~~~:~~ Department of Natural Re 
about half of its capacity,. or sources when future reque~ts fo 
240,000 gallons per day. · sewer extenswns are receiVed. 

district tersection of highways 45 and 50, 
SEWRPC engineers have esti

mated that if the annexed land 
were fully developed, it would 
add !30,000 galions of waste- ' 

[] A larger mix of. tesidentia! 84-acre area near high-
, waste wHI help break .down the and 45. 

inqustrial waste, providing 
efficient operation. 

''This is the logical way t(}. 

increase the service area, irn-~ 
prove the infrastructure and 
brihg orderly growth," said Su
pervi~or John Meyer: 

EXj:>an.sibn creates the 
bllity to eliminate two lift sta
tiohsthat are costly to operate 
and maintain, said Mever . 

Gibson said her. concern 
keeping taxes low within 
entire· town a·nd expenses ( 
to residents within the district. 

E. Robert Matson, 20083 82nd 
St.,said, "As a member of Utiii· 
ty District I, an expansion to 
share the capital expense would 
'be welcome by me." 

"Growth will determine 
expansion occurs," ·said 
engineer Joseph Cantwell, 
ing it was premature to 
about costs. 

The treatment plant has 
capacity of 500,000 gallons 
day and is currently run 
about half capacity at 
gallons per da:y. 

"If we got development c<~m
ing and were now at 
300,000 gallons per day, 
better, right now, think 
adding onto our sewage 
ment plant," said Gibson. 

-11-tl I 

The Kenosha News, it is nothing 
else, is true to form:-Gnee again the 
Kenosha News report on Friday, Feb. 
22 of the sewer hearing in 
Bristol so my statement 
that it actually reversed the meaning of 
my comments. 

Many of my the meeting 
were never at aH ex~ 
cept by a stream ol meaningless double
talk. For exampJ,•· ''Expansion is a way 

residential growth." What 
How on 

example: "A large mix of 
.-.:<tlli;dential waste v•?HI help break down 

industrial waste, providing more 
cient operation " Apparently Mrs. 

\'llnSlochtern did"'! think so when she 
allowed thousands of e.allons of this 
same sewerage to 
land rather than h 
Bristol system more effective. And then 
there is Mr. Meyer ·,vho wants to img 
prove the infras!'rurture at the tax
payers' expense. 

This leads to issue regarding the 
News which woulrllike it to appear that 

my words as stated (after takeniifij't;(Jf., 
context) were factual. When ques
tioned, Mr. Cantwell, the town engineer 
stated that if rapid development was 
expected, any expansion beyond 70 
percent of the current maximum 500,000 
gallons per day capacity. which is · 
350,000 gallons per day, would require 
the construction of a new sewer plant 
addition. 

My next question: How much would a 
new plant cost? This cost to taxpayers 
for a ne;.v sewer plant waS the very 
esseoee of the statement the News 
distorted and was a total reversal of the 
meaning and intent: "If we've got 
developing coming and. we're now at 
about 300,000 gallons per day, we had 
better right now think about adding onto 
our se\\tage treatment plant." But what 
the News conveniently omitted was: . 
"and are the developers going to pick up 
the cost or will it again fall on the backs 
of the Bristol taxpayers?" 

The intent of my comments was not 
that I favored immediate building of a 
new sewer plant, but rather that Bristol 
should move ahead prudently and think 
first about what this-sewer expansion 
will mean to the Bristol taxpayers. 

If we can't have decent, responsible 
journalism, the community would be · , 
far better with no newspaper at al~! :• 

KueaGt~ 



Gurnee Mills, in Gurnee, Ill. 
The setting? 

coveted Chicago-Milwaukee mar-

Gurnee Mills is set to 
:capacity, roughly 161 

and runnjng. 
fewer than maximum 

· '' .~ ni)ffi\ters, the gargantuan. Gurnee Mills 
. tw<t competitors to the 

DeveJqpment <:;orp., 
, Is marketing Gurnee 
outlet, entertainment 
er. With approximate-

rrt!llion· sguare feet · erjC!osed, 
being labeled the 

and Lakeside Market
place management. IndiCate·· they· may 
'fight back at Gurnee Mills by holding 
· more·sales. 

Comparative sizes? 

mall which cuts out the middle man 
They're like a department store 
or. discount store So they have a 
middle man. 

"And a tour center, you can find the 
largest selection of your favorite de
signer manufacturer." 

Dean Spieker, Factory Outlet Centre 
manager, predicted the traditional 
shopping l)lalls in northern Illinois will 
be more .vulnerable to Gurnee Milfs 
than wiii.·the Factory Outlet Centre. 
Balcor Ca., Skokie, lll., owns the Fac, 
tory Outlet Centre, 

"We feel they (Gurnee Mills) wil1 
have a .significant impact," Spieker 
:said. "In three to six months from their 
grand opening, there w!ll be a curiosity 
and we will feel an impact on our sales 
that is not too severe, but it will be 
cballenging. 

"It will be a more competitive en
vironment, not life-threatening, how
ever.'' 

Kefi Karl. founded the Factory Outlet 
Centre in, 1982 and sold it to B.alcot in 
1986. . . 

0 Gurnee Mills Is a $200 mlllion 
development which will employ 4,000 
full- and part-time workers with park-

. ingfor more than 10,000 vehicles at the 
Tri-State Tollway (1-94) and Grand Ave
nue (Illinois Highway 132), in planning 
and construction stages for the past 

Gurnee Mills: How big is'it? 

. three years. 
0 ·Factory Outlet Centre, 7700 !20th 

Ave., Bristol, is assessed at $27 million, 
covers about 400,000 square feet, in
cludes 110 stores, has 2,000 parking 
spaces and employs a maximum 800 
people d,uring the busy Christmas sea,. 
son. 

0 Lakeside Marketplace, 11211 !20th 
Ave., is assessed at $18 million, not 
including the Phase Ill development 
finished last year. The mall has 62 
stores in about 213,000 square feet. 
employs 500, and will have parking for 
I,700 vehicles when Phase IV is com
pleted later this year. Phase IV will add 
19 more stores in51,000 square feet. 

"We couldn't begin to compete with 
the hoopla they (Gurnee Mills) will 
cause so we won't try to because, l 
guess, it probably will be fruitless," 
Cheryl McArthur, president of the 
McArthur/Glen Group, said. 
McArthur/Glen, also of Washington, 

Gurnee Mills is SOOO big that 
shoppers: 
0 Can walk three-quarters of a 
mile. or 4,000 feet, in the central 
corridor and never step outside. The 
corridor is called d' Main Street.'' 
Corridor flooring is wood - maple 
and cherry - to lessen the strain of 
walking the long distance, to convey 
a warm, homey image and for easy 
maintenance. 
0 Visit approximately 230 stores 
including Sears, J .C. Penney, Saks 
Filth Avenue, Waccamaw Pottery, 
Spiegel, Phar-Mor and, yes, a Chi
cago Cubs outlet 
0 Dine in one of two food courts, 
each court offering a dozen 
eateries, on opposite ends of the 
mall. Each toed court will seat 
500-600 people. Restaurants near 
some of the nine main entrances to 
the mall also are planned. 
0 Stop at one of eight major 
restroom ,,u'"~'~"e'. 
0 Purchase in a store at 

one end of the mall and have It 
delivered to another area where It 
can be more easily carriM to a car; 

Charles Redmon, a Massachu
setts architect .who' helped design 
the complex, said Gurnee Mllls will 
resemble a large barn, reflecting 
the runil character of the Midwest. 

The logo also incorporates the 
outlines of silos. 

Redmon said the mall is similar 
to alarge, metal Butler Building 
constructed in the'shape ofthe 
Jetter "S."Windows, allowing in 
sunlight, will provide much of the 
daytime lighting on Main Street. 

''Keeping it all on one level saves 
money," Redrrtoil said'. ''Because 
this mall is being built at 40 percent 
less than what it costs to build a 
traditional mall, rents here will be 
30 to 40 percent less than at tradi
tional mans." 

Gurnee Mills will feature live 
stage shows as well as televisions 
positioned around the mall to pro• 

vide shopper assistance Informa
tion, tenant advertisifigand com• 
munity announcements. 

The mall isa .. sistermallto five 
others completed; or being.planned· 
by Western Developrrtent:Corp.; 
Washington, D.C. Already in opera" 
tion are Potomac Mills, Dale City; · 
Va.; Franklin Mills, Philadelphia, 
and Sawgrass Mills, Ft. 
~auderdale, Fla. 

Being developed are Auburn 
Mills, north of Detroit, and Ontario 
Mills, west of San Bernardino, 
Calif. 

Steven J. Jacobsen, Western vice 
president of retail development, · 
said Gurnee Mills has been designed 
with the intention of influencing 
buying patterns of the American 
public. 

With disposable incomes declin
ing, Americans will choose such 
malls over other shopping centers 
because of expanded buying power 
and selection, he said. 



He asked the Town Board to 
instruct Bristol's three con
stables to pay particular atten
tion to vandalism. 

The building has had five 
break-ins, he and items 
such as a stereo electronic 

adopted a resolution asking for 
a 255-acre expansion of the Util
ity District I sewer service 
area. 

and around the 
village of Bristol from 
engineer Joseph Cantwell. . . 

BRISTOL - Vandals have 
caused $20,000 in damage to 
Bristol Grade School during the 
past four years, Richard Bizek 
told the Bristol Town Board 
Monday. 

"Grab hold of a constable and 
head him in the right direc
tion," said Bizek. 

keyboard stolen. The list also 
includes paint thrown at the 
building, showers left running, 
roofvents plugged and garbage 
dumped on the property. 

Cantwell asked the board 'tlt 
review the plan and be ready .to 

The resolution, which follows discuss it at the March 11 meet• 
a Feb. 21 public hearing, now ing. 
becomes an application to The Town Board voted to 
Southeastern Regional Plan- spend $3,816 on a new telephone 
ning Commission to chan~e the system for the town halL .. 
service area map. It Will be In approving a beer permit 
usedbytheDepartmentofNat-- for the Bristol Fire 
ural Resources in approval or Department's annual potluck 
denial of sewer extensions. supper March 16, Van 

He said the response time of 
the Sheriff's Department for 
complaints such as .. broken win
dows is 15 to 30 minutes. 

Since the vandaHsm issue 
was not on the Monday agenda 
but brought up under citizens 
comments, the Town Board 
cou!l:! take no formal action. 

Bizek, president of the 
Bristol School Board, said van
dalism is widespread in the 

even affecting 
The list of 26 vandalism inci

dents at the school includes 
such items-as dam,·a-g~ to doors, 
windows, screens, lights, 

fences_.~a~:n~ddl.~~:~~.~::~~i~~--····~· 

Town Chairman Audrey Van 
Slochteren said, "It definitely 
will 'be followed up." 

In agenda items. the 

In:a related matter the Town Slochteren said the firemen 
Board . .received a draft plan for call that ni~.~.· ::'!ill.,~b,~!.i, 

.the upgrading of sewer lines In (from drmk!n:g);,tlfiH'letCen't" 

thete 'more,,~. 
that their names and:phone ritirilbers , 
be published. • ... · · . . . .. ·... . : .. 

"If you see someone ,dging some. t· .. 
thing wrong, call a cqnstalll~ o:i:. file [;, 
sheriffs department," Bizek:. said, ' .' 
though he prefe~s -const~llles b(! \ ' 
called. The response time fort~~ 
Kenosha· County l'lheriffs ·l'lepart- · 

·. ment is 15 to 20 minutes, he said. 
Chairmal). Au,drey Van Siochte"l!n , 

said, "We will do something about 
this." 
S~wer expaoslon: The board 

adopted a resolution to.expa,nd•Util
ity District·! by 255· acres, The reso
lution will need Department of Natu
ral Resources' approval. 

The utility .district has experienbed 
severaUireaks 

·mains in the p 

Antique mall 
in Benson Corners 

3· 7-ql ... 
An antiqlJ,e' mall opened 

March I hi':the lower ieYeLof 
the Benson comers coiive· 
nience Quick Mart an<f Gas 

To the Editor: :f Station at highways 45 and 50, 
!' m compelled to to recent BristoL 

news articles concerning the registered Some 5;000 square feet. of 
nurse shortage at Brookside Care Cen- : space is available for s~lling 
ter I am a perfect RNs glass, china; f.urnitu.re, 
are boosted out the door. an LPN primitives, toois and: .other 
employee for more than six I left items, said GiL Meisgi!ier, 
l y, years ago while in the dealer coordinator. 
at Gateway Technical The mall is carpeted and 
two.semesters left to . '··has central air conditlonillg 
for ~_wo years to get > 2<and heat 
neeoed for classes. . ' ;\ Operaiing hours wfll be 
s;ate~ they could not swnch my s~hed-. i '.'from 10 a.m. to '5 p.m. seven 
u.e, although fellow LPNs were wrlllng i: ;:®ys a wee.k. 
to sw1tch w1th me. , , 

. . . : ,, Melsgeieralso sai 
Admrmstrat10n even phoned • t~eneral Store rece 

Gateway OB instructor at "' 
check ~f there really was a momrlotc•ru 

eduratlonal conference i needed to 
!Md. instructors approa-ched me in 

Now lam proud to sav! work at St. 
Cotherine's Hospital, yes, a graduate 

who, I might add, pmmotes 
education. I'm treated with 

and dignity. !love 11oy job. 
more? 

in the Memories Restauf~nt )•' 
he ownsat 1202.6 An(iochR<\~il {, 
(Highway 83), Trevor. ::v 

The store sells antfqtle's,l 
crafts, clothing an~ Wisco~slri E" 
speciality foo~s-, a~d·,~··, 
beverages. A Ch~istm!l.s cor, ' '· 
ner offers new and antique (' • 
Christmas items year•rouM, . ;,J 

Hours are from Jl: 30 a'ln:. i 
to 10 p.m. • •: 

AUctions for. antiques, . co(C., [' 
lectibles and miscella~eou~.;t:f 
items will be held. at 7:30 p.m •. •• ;;: 
Ttl~sdays and Thursdays, A~~·/ 
lions for antiques and cone~.,;;;,.·. 
tibles will be~eld at I p.m. O!l}.:' 

"'t,l\11, fourth sunday of every[ ,'] 
·m!lttth, 



The three that 
are interested are Camiros, 
Madison;·· Lane Kendig, Mun· 
delein, Ill, and Mid·State As· 
sociates Inc., Baraboo. 

The compani~s, will 
tb a joint -seSsion Or "'''""•~··~''"" 
Commission and the 
Town Board at 6:30p.m. Tlmrs· 
day, March 14. 

Kilduff said 
had 

ing about $15,000 for writing 'the 
plan. 

"But it's lmportant to under~ 
stand that hiring planning firm 
is like hiring a !own attorney," 
said. Kilduff. "You can negotiate 
tile price." · 

The decision on which firnl to 
hire will be made by the Town 
Board. 

men<lattons that will be sent on 
to the Town Board on March 11 
and the county Land Use Com· 
mittee on March 13. 

A zoning change was recom· 
mended for Robert and Ursula 
Wlliteside·, Zion, who purchased 
land at l28th Street and Highway 
45 and plan to raise and sell trees 
and other nursery plants. The 

At would be changed from 
·~e"\lill:~·lie<~!if!l¥:f.: o<iriienltnro.l to c,~m~~nity busi' 

ness. 
John Davidson's 

from community 
multiple family at 
and !99th Avenue was 
proved. 

A condltioriartise' 
also approved f.or 
derson, Arlington 
who will operate a 
yard in the Bristol 
Park, at the east end 



This rendering by architect Robert 'Niebauer 
depicts how Weatoshicceiilt'll Higli St!hooi 
will illok . offer. completfon·tofi the proposed 
maJor aiidlllon. Tile . dark areail abdw an 
enlarged library, cafeteria, audllol'llim; and ,. 



3.---~J-.. ~( 
SALEM - After s.ever.al :tears 

over whether Salem 
.. . • . . is res~unsible for 

n)ah~}!ilning a dlim:cin t~e Outlet 
);V~,fif!.·.cake' Sharigrila, .. the .Salem 

dtheVtowns 
,'•on:tt pl'an for 

: .dahiir\g the dam 9r 
. ·/·:;Removal.of th• 
'·.ct~rn picturesq_u:e· ~~kc,.,_m:tu,~ 

'• .Yiito little more,tharr it' marl 
· dilld neighborhoojj: hQmeowh<lrs 

insisted that not be allowed 

defray . .the cost. of 
Salem Town Board 

apply jointly wltl!. 
state grant mori~y 

··:fii.,. rnnlri amount to 5o percent 

Land use 
criteria 
adopted 

SALEM - The 
Board Thursday· 

swim·. 
1'he llo.ard agri!'ed to post 

parking signs on one .side 
access roild · 

nsche said six have 
'intermediate status. 
'eosponder system has 
•et up involving three 
\fs. First responders 

'Illy to the scene rath· 
'ithe station, said 
~ometimes arriving 
ore the squad. 
~ to criticism from 
speople who have 

,~ J,.U~ ":'\-"""':'"-,- n·· ; '- , , _.- S- \bout respOnSe time, 
.Pf\It'mb<!tweenthetow~sof I;!'; if 1 the Bristol squad 

i-Pso ;u - -· -- · -_, __ ._,_ ....... nr;;:.t.~ til :r_Erpa · ,.............. average re-

material, close~ 
-o<t.-~ \ 

ported seeing a milky white sub
stanCe dripping out from under 
the silver trailer pulled by a reo 
semi-tractor truck cab. 

Accor_ding to various sm1rce-~, 
residue was found as far west as 
Highway 45 with a heavi~r 

amount under the 1·94 underpass 
where the truck apparently 
sloWed down,. and traces were 
found at a station at Seven~Mlle 
Road, RaCine County. 

Paul Hess, director of the 
county Emergency Services, 
said the truck could have lost 
seVllralliundf'ed gallonS ~~ the 

ir\ 'the 12100 .. maierill.L .. · I4e~s . contacted an 
· · agefitJo:t' the state. Departiw>:n~t 

two hours to 
time, -Hess said, 
had hardened. 
Department p1 
material down 
eo.l!~ct the 

In other business, Town Chait 
man Audrey Van Slochteren a> 
pointed a committee of four pet 
sons to review a contract pre 
posal submitted by the consul! 
ing firm of Lane-Kepdig, Mur 
delein, IlL 

Of three firms submitting bid 
for writing a land use plan fo 
the town, Lane· Kendig recelye 
the most points on a gradln 
system set up by a land us 
subcommittee, said Va 
Slochteren. 

The review committee w! 
include Larry Kilduff and Robet 
Madsen, citizen members, a 
well as Van Slochteren and Tow 
Supervisor Daniel Hohmeier a 
an alternate. 

The committee wlll make 
recommendation to the Tow 
Board. 

The board also approved a 
agreement between Bristol an 
Salem, for repair of the Lak 
Shangrila dam. Though no f!rr 
costs are available for th 
project, it has been estimate. 
that the cost w!ll be abou 
$100,000. 

Van Slochteren was appointe 
to represent both towns in negc 
tiations about the darn projec 
with the Department of Natuf'E 
Resources. 

The board also asked for vo. 
unteers to serve on the tdw 
Recreation Board and askect·ro 
donations toward picnic tabl~ 
for the park. 

Van Slochteren said the tow 
is also seeking a part-time ell' 
playee to care for the ba: 
diamond at Hansen Park dul1l! 
the softball season. 



SALEM. ... c:Jlhe; Town 
·d~oard Thti1rsict!l')f• n·ight 

voted unanimou§ly ·. to ac-
;;cept•the criteria 'llll'd ·proc· 
;•. ess · for ·ain~ndiJig the 
·town~ lan'tl ·use.· 'P,Ian as 

• •recomm.e'tlde~•;·'fiy .the 
·Salem Planntn!j:amlZoning 

ported seeing a milky white sllb
sta:nc'e· dripping nut from under 
thl! sliver trailer pulted by a red 
semi-tractor truclf'Cab. 

•According to various sources, 
residue WBS found as far WeSt filS 

Highway 45 with a heavier 
amount under the I -94 underpass 
where . the truck apparently 
slowed· down, and traces wert> 
found at a station at Seven-Mile 
Roiid, Racine County. 

~ . ' Paul Hess, director of tlie 
tAfilfV s:lt'itttiwsttPrf, ,.n.nntu l'i'""'a"'tt4n .... u Servi-ces, 

members 
certified 
asALS team 
S'y Arlene Jensen 
Staff Writer :3 -)l. .. qJ 

BRISTOL - At 5 p.m. Mon
day, the Bristol Rescue Squad 
was officially upgraded to an 
Advanced Life Support team, 
capable of administering in
travenous fluids to patients. 

Randy Hansche, assistant 
Chief of Rescue, who made the 
announcement at Monday's 
Bristol Town Board meeting, 
said the upgrade is possible be
cause the squad now has the 
personnel to meet state require
ments. 

Since 1969, the Bristol squad 
has been licensed as a Basic Life 
Support team, allowed to contr'ol 
bleeding, stabilize and transport 
patients. 

But now, said Hansche, squad 
members will be allowed 'to .. aO!
nfinister a variety of illtraverious 
ffuids and medications on orders 
ftoin a doctor at the hospital thiit' 
is preparing to receive tile p1a-
tfent. · 

"Working under a phvsician•s 
orders, .it is possible to 
IV on a patient that 

· in a car,'' Hans, 
to be able to 

said 

BRIStoL - Lack of in
terest . in Bristoi's youth 
basebali· may force cancella
tion ·of tl1e summer program, 

.Dorothy Niederer, kecreati{)n 
Department representative, 
said Monday. 

"This is my last plea for 
sign ups," said Niederer. "We 
have sent notes home with the 

termediate on the first squad 
out." 

Of 17 EMTs on the Bristol 
squad, Hansche said six have 
earned the intermediate status. 

A first responder system has 
also been set up involving three 
of the EMTs. First responders 
report directly to the scene rath
er than the station, said 
Hansche, sometimes arriving 
minutes before the squad. 

In answer to criticism from 
some townspeople who have 
complained about response time, 
Hartsche ,said the Bristol squad 
has '!Jetter than average re
sports~." 

)"romelbe ~ime the call comes 
iri urttn,;t()e.squad,is .enroute, he 
said, i.t.,t~ke"s an average of 3.9 

tes, 1F:rom call time to ar
Oll:,the'sce;ne, said Hansche, 

time .averages 6.8 

kids from school and go!to 
very little response." 

Youngsters in third throu1 
eighth grades are e6Jigibl 
More information may ,be» 
tained by calling Niedeter , 
857-2540 or the Bristol .'fov 
Hall, 857-2368. 

April 15 is the deadline;fo 
signing up. 

in other business, Tow:n'CI 
man Audrey Van Slochteter 
pointed a committee or:tbu!' 
sons to review a conti'!tcl: 
posal submitted by the?cotl 
ing firm of Laml-Kendtg, ·~ 
delein, Ill. . .,, . 

Of three firms submlt!i!lll 
for writing a land useJ!J!ii! 
the town, Lane-Kendlg f~'lle 
the most points on a •;g'i::l! 
system set up by a Ill~~: 
subcommittee, said/," 
S1ochteren. " . ' 

The review comm1 
include Larry Kilduff a 
Madsen, citizen meri 
well as Van Slochteren 
Supervisor Daniel H 
an alternate. . .• 

The committee wli!.)t\1!\ 
recommendation to the;,1 
Board. . .,, 

The board also apprll\ltc 
agreement between ~rJ~!ol 
Salem, for repair of ·t~e .1 
Shangrila dam. Tholi!ld'n'il'j 

· costs are avallable 1d'f'!' 
project, it lias been L'l!~tfni 
that the cost wHI ''be lit! 
$1QO,OOO. . : "' 

Van SIOchteren was 
to represent both·towt 
tiations about tlie' daft 
with the Depilrtmertt'of 
Resources. 

The board alSd'"tlskelllfoJ!! 
unteers ·to serv~J on ·tl!e~ 
Recreation Board" and asltet 
donations toward picnlc''la 
for the park. · · 

Van Slochteren said the t 
is .also seeking a part-time 
playee to care for the e 
dl<!lmond at H•n•"~·;!>illl!Jllll\l 

S\)ftball 



Kordecki, Meyer In race for Bristol supervisor 
'BRISTOL Alcinda 

1;\\ordecki, a newcomer, will op
p(Jse incombent John H. Meyer 
in the race for supervisor 
number 3 in the April 2 election 
in BristoL 

Bristol town supervisors re
ceive an annual salary of $5,500. 

The candidates were asked to 
comment on the reasons they are 
running for office, whether they 
favor establishing impact fees, 
town growth, and construction of 
a fire substation at l-94 and 
Highway 50. 

Kordecki, 42, 16605 !04th St., 
said she became a candidate 
because she believes the local 
government has gotten away 
from public service and the dem
ocratic 

"A of ti1tngs are not 
addressed publicly, and 
!>others me," Kordecki said. 

Kordecki said a lot of changes 
are necessary in order for the 
Qoard to become accountable to 
the people. 

Meyer, 42, 12329 !36th Ave., 
he is of the ac-

current 

"We just want to emphasize 
the feeling of this present town 
government in the fact that we 
are working together, which is a 
.credit to our chairman," Meyer 
said. "All the. things never done 
in the past are now being done." 

Kordecki said she is seeking to 
unseat Meyer to give balance to 
the Town Board. 

"The citizens' comments por
tion of the agenda at board meet
il\gs is the only time anyone is 
allowed to talk," Kordecki said. 
'.'! feel very strongly that the 
democratic process is not being 
followed by the current Town 
Board." 

Kordecki said it is increasing
ly difficult to get information 

Bristol polls 
BRISTOL - Polls will 

be open in the town of 
Bristol from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Residents in wards I, 2, 3 
and 4 will vote at the 
Bristol town office, !98th 
Avenue and 83rd Street. 

Voters in wards 5, 6 and 
7 are to vote at the Western 
Kenosha Senior Center, 
19200 93rd St. (Highway C) 

regarding contracts, figures or 
transactions made by the board. 

"Now the board requires a 
written request for information 
before any material is handed 
out," .Kordecki said, 

She said her 
responsibility to the ls one 
of the skills she would bring to 
the office. 

''I'm independent and capable 
of good communication skills 
and would be very receptive to 
the public," said Kordecki. 

Meyer, who was elected to the 
board iast said he is run-
nmg to the work 
the current board 

"There is a sense of coopera~ 
tion among the board members 
coupled with a new spirit and 
direction, not only with our 
citizens, but with the com
munities around us," Meyer 
said. 

Kordecki says she would favor 
impact fees if it is determined 
the town can legally require 
them. ; 

Kordecki said the town's sub
division ordinance was rewritten 
to make it more lenient, more 
flexible at the whims of the 
Town Board. 

Meyer said impact fees are a 
reality, but the board has to 
make sure they are implemented 
legally. 

Name: Alcinda W. Kordecki 
Age: 42 
Address: 16605 i04th St. 
Occupation: Homemaker, 

farmer, paramedic 
Poll!lcal experience: None 

Kordecki said she would like 
to see all the current town ser
vices but she would 

as to 
can afford to do to 

improve Bristol's infrastn.lc~ 
ture. 

"You have to have considera
tion for the people and the taxes 
they pay," Kordecki said. 

Meyer said the board has al
ready taken the necessary steps 
to improve the town's infrastruc
ture through the equipment 
purchased including a backhoe 
and dump truck. 

"We have gone from being 
country bumpkins to a respon
sible government that has 
proven it can stand on its own 
two feet," said Meyer. 

"We have also started our own 
maintenance program to save 
taxpayer money including the 
repair of sewer and water mains 

Name: John H. Meyer 
42 

!2329 !36th Ave. 
Oceup~ilon: Underground 

splicer 
Political experience: Elected 

supervisor in 1990; served on 
Planning Commission 

by our own employees," Meyer 
said, "everything that we for

contracted for." 
said future .growth 

has to De balanced; otherwise, 
the low taxes people are moving 
to Bristol for wll\ won't be there. 

"That is one area not current
ly being addressed," said 
Kordecki. 

Meyer says growth should be 
encouraged, both in the in
dustrial park and in residential 
development. He said the in
dustrial park is completely sold 
out, and the Town Board should 
start looking for room to expand. 

"We should have a 60/40 stan
dard to shoot for as far as our 
growth ratio is concerned," 
Meyer said. "Sixty percent in
dustrial growth and 40 percent 
residential. With county zoning, 
we now have a good handle on 
commercial growth." 

Two running for po 
of Bristol treasurer 

BRISTOL - Incumbent 
Geraldine Merten, town treas
urer,. faces a challenge from 
Linda Wilson in the April 2 elec
tion. 

The other Bristol incumbents, 
all unopposed, are Town Chair
man Audrey Van Slochteren, Su
pervisor I Donald Wienke, Clerk 
Gloria Bailey, Municipal Judge 
Teresa laquinta, and constables 
Dan Bizek, Steven Kempf and 
William Mayer. 

The Bristol town chairman re~ 
ceives an annual. salary vf $8,900; 

$5,500; cleri<. 
treasurer, $!2,000, and 

municipal judge, $!00. Con
stables, who work part-time, are 
paid $4 an hour. 

Merten, 51, 21531 8lst St., is 
seeking a third term. A lifetime 
resident of the area~ she is a 

of Westosha Centra! 
worked a:; a 

in the Brlstof Town 
Office her election as treas-
urer in 1987. 

Merten said it takes a lew 
years in office to gain the neces
sary skills lor the job. 

"! feel I have gained those 
skills and believe I have the 
knowledge and dedication to do 
the job," said Merten. 

Merten is married and has five 
grown children, 

Wilson, 35, 15901 Horton Road, 
is making her first bid for public 
office in the treasurer's race. 

A native of Fort Smith, Ark., 
she is a graduate of Loyola Uni
versity. 

Wilson owns and operates a 
breeding farm for Arabian and 

is married 
children. 

Wlenl<s, 
will begin 
supervisor. A corporate 
director and director of 
mental affairs for Illinois 
Co., Wienke is married -···· ,., .•.. , 
four grown children. 

Bailey, 15800 !28th St., 
s2rved six terms as towtl detk. 
A llfetime resident of the ar-ea, 
she is marrted and has two 
grown children. -

Iaqulnta, 9800 212th Ave., be
gins her second term as munici~ 
pal judge, a post to which she 
was appointed in !988. A Iawye£ 
with the firm of Madrigrano, 
Gagliardi, Zievers and Aiello; 
she is married and has three 
children. 

Mayer, 36, 18018 Horton 
will begin his second 
town constable. He is vice 
dent of Shel-Ray Shi~pttercl~'tMc~Jii 
and owner of Precision 

No information 
from Bizek and 



Loss estimated at $90,000 
"-{-3- '11 

at the Super 8 motel, I-94, 
gave them the fir~t two 
free. 

BRISTOL - A Sunday morn
ihg blaze extensively damaged a 
hOme near Lake George, accord

. ing to Bri·stol Fire Chief Scott 
Muhlenbeck. 

The fire destroyed the south 
half of the two-level home at 9730 

'192nd Ave. occupied by the Larry 
. Veach family, Muhlenbeck said. 
, The rest of the house was severe
'!IY damaged by heat, smoke and 
l water. The chief said he could 
j give no estimate of the loss. 
' Neighbor Darlene Toal, 9819 
0·l92nd Ave., said Larry Veach 

the loss exceeded 

Muhlenbeck said the 
started in the basement of 
home and burned throt 
kitchen and living room 
The contents of the two rooms 
then fell into the basement. 

No one was injured in the 
blaze. Muhlenbeck said the resi
dents were outside "when my 
guys got there." Toal said Larry 
and a son were at home and. the 
rest of the family was at church 
for Easter morning services 
when the fire began. 

"They lost 99.9 percent 
their belongings," To a! sa!d 

Toal s~id the family !s 

Bristol 
to the call at 10:49 a.m. They 
called for mutual 2:d assistance 
from the Salem and Pleasant 
Prairie fire and 
the Silver department 
stood by at the Bri,tol station in 
case of another _fire call. The 
firefighters remaiorct·ttt the fire 
scene: until about 3 p.m. 

Toal said an emergency relief 
fund has been set up at the First 

bod man's 
in_ Des Plaines 

lf--)l.,·'il " • 
•Body found 

e: ~~~::C;;l':;l'-' 5'""" ,;>-Jz~otp~ ill nver 
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00
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Loss estimated at $90,000 
. -{-J- 'II 

BRISTOL - A Sunday morn
ing blaze extensively damaged a 
home near Lake George, accord

'ing to Bristol Fire Chief Scott 
Muhlenbeck. 

. The fire destroyed the south 
· half of the two-level home at 9730 
'192nd Ave. occupied by the Larry 
, Veach family, Muhlenbeck said. 
· 'J:he rest of the house was severe
: ly damaged by heat, smoke and 
l.water. The chief said he could 
'lgiye no estimate of the loss. 
, . Neighbor Darlene Toal, 9819 
l!92nd Ave., said Larry Veach 

the loss exceeded 

Muhlenbeck said the 
started in the basement of the 
home and burned thrm 
kitchen and living room 
The contents of the two rooms 
then fell into the basement. 

No one was injured in the 
blaze. Muhlenbeck said the resi
dents were outside "when my 
guys got there." Toal said Larry 
and a son were at home and the 
rest of the family was at church 
for Easter morning services 
when the fire began. 

"They lost 99.9 percent of 
their belongings," Toa! said. 

Toal s.aid the family is staying 
'·\·' ., 

ys find man's 
:, .•. ,.; ... a.ting in l DesPlaines 
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at the Super 8 mote!, 1,94, 
gave them the first two 
free. 

Bristol responded 
to the call a.m. They 
called for mutua! sld assistance 
from the Salem and Pleasant 
Prairie fire departments, ami 
the Silver Lf<ke department 
stood by at the Br!stol station in 
case of another l'!Ye call. The 
firefighters remained at the fire 
scene until about 3 p.m. 

Toal said an emergency relief 
fund has been set up at the First 
National Bank in Bristol, 
ways 45 and Tilal' 
collected $!R3 frotn 

$100 



Rob Schofield, 
ACUJ 

ages home 
'Loss estimated at 000 

-{ -J- '11 
BRISTOL - A Sunday morn

ihg blaze extensively damaged a 
, home near Lake George, accord· 
' iryg to Bristol Fire Chief Scott 

Muhlenbeck. 
The fire 

Muhlenbeck said the fire 
started ·i.n the basement of the 
home and hurned through the 
kitchen and living room floors. 
The coments of the .two rooms 



county judge's race may have gotten 
more voters out to the polls on 

but_ overall, _the _votei tU!_Il()Ut 

system and later and served .as th~t dis· 
trict's state legislature; < _ < 

She took the westeJ"O ,c:ou\\IY _ill the 
electioitby a .wl!opping N margip;_;Qr 
~,9)4 to 8,293, tl!i~ ari]Oug(S io 5~~r-gloria davis 

30 

Audrey Van Slochteren 

Wagne_r-M_. a·/lo·_·y· -__ cent ___ qr_th_ e, ___ to . . ' . 
1._ _WokVncz:, ~. ~P: 

accepted the peo- POl ;-Ji;~~ 
pie's mandate by thls~~e. 

in~'.pri' 
vowing to work fh:cotherfoi1rfi\Jal:>le 

hard tor tbem. 'i-'1-'it 

political _ know-how, the popularity, 
political know-how of Wagoer-.l)'!al,l.dy 
closed out former judge;Wokwicz,·slip
ping by by a mere 621 votes out of the 
18,000 cast. 

y{_ #ght~for~--tlie:eu¥~o~-~aa $~\)te 
; 0~1 e oQ!er priJJi~y.ca,ndida.t~S, ~.usan 
J'1engo and Robert_Zapf:, yi'gj~g-tlieir 

' \lati<ers.tovo~.Cot wol5wi~z:~_outWagner-
Mj)jlofs strenl!th in th~ western county 
gave lier the. slighi edge. · 

Besides-

y-3-11 

·/f;Meyer re-elected 
to Bristol Board 

By Arlene Jensen 
Staff Writer 

BRISTOL- Incumbent Super· 
visor John Meyer easily defeated 
challenger Alcinda Kordecki in 
Tuesday's balloting by a vote of 
522 to 259. 

In the only other contested 
race on the Bristol ballot, Town 
Treasurer Geraldine Merten 
beat Linda Wilson by a vote of 
59 

ADDITIONAL county elec
tion news, pages 34·35 

underground cable splicer, said 
he considered his victory a "vote 
of confidence for me and for the 
whole board. We've demon
strated our ability to function as 
a unit and to solve problems that 
were overwhelming to the pre
vious_ board. 

','We topkgn two. key issues-:
extraterri\Q.ri~l zgpmg:_lll)~ .t)\<! 

annexation issue and we won on 
both counts," said Meyer. 

Kordecki, 42, 16605 104th St., a 
newcomer to politics, said she 
was "overwhelmed and pleased 
by the numbers. I was up against 
quite a machine. The fact that I 
did as well as I did tells me that 
a lot of people in Bristol are 
unh~ppy, 

''It;auy·. 
f(Qrd!'ckj; 

next year.'' 
Merten, 51, 21531 Slst St., said 

she was "very relieved" by her 
lopsided victory over newcomer 
Wilson. Merten will start her 
third term in the treasurer's 
office. 

Town,, Chairman 
Slochteren, 62, 



eloper tees to aid sch001St'~~ 
!:fJI- CJ I 

BRISTOL - All communities 
send students to Westosha 

High School should col
an educational contribution 
1 new residents, Bristol of

ficials said Monday. 
In a letter to Westosha Admin

istrator Gerald Sorensen, Bristol 
town Board members said the 
school district should decide how 
much money it needs from each 
community. 

"Kenosha County, along with 
the other counties in south~ 
eastern Wisconsin, will be ex~ 

enceing growth for the next 
raJ years," the letter stated. 
h community will have de
ers wanting to build resi-

es, causing growth in the 

communities and in the school 
district's population." 

The Bristol Board pledged to 
support an educational contribu~ 
tion lund and urged the school 
district to contact the Wisconsin 
Department of Revenue or Pm~ 
ploy a consulting firm for as
sistance. 

"Educational contrlbuHon" l_s 
really a euphemism for 
fee, a term that has been 
about in many communities, in
cluding Bristol. To date, the only 
municipality to require that an 
impact fee be paid by new de
velopment is Pleasant Prairte. 

Bristol Supervisor Dan~el 

Hohmeier said it will be up to 
Westosha Central to decide 

subdivisilln, Bristol; _ .. __ 
the family who lost ali their belonninns. 

'/:_. '/! _ "'j (Jeanine 

~aster fire destroys house 

"It can be H!"'guect that the 
library and oth{'T common areas 
would have been needed whether 
there was gro'"''th not," he 
said. 

In other busi,nes~. the board 
voted to hire the firm 
of Lane Kendig. Ill., 
to write a land <J~e plan for the 
town. The cost of the plan will be 
$!.9,400. 

Doris Magwitc, WBl? 82nd St., 
former town treasurer, was 
named project coorD.inator to 
represent the board 

The board also voted to ap
point a weed commi.ssioner at 
$150 for the sumrner season. 

Town Chairman Audrey Van 
Slochteren asked residents to be 
on the lookout for youngsters 
who use the tttwn wellhouse 
-fH"4}':1erty near highways 45 and 50 

Veach fund set up 
A fund has been set up at 

First National Bank, Bristol 
Branch, to benefit the Larry 
Veach family, whose home 
burned on Easter Sunday. 

The two-story home at 9730 
192nd Ave. was destroyed 
whlle the Veach family mem
bers were at church. 

Donations of household 
furnishings and clothing are 
also needed, according to 
Bristol Town Chairman 
Audrey Van Slochteren. 

to gain access to a nature area 
owned by Bryant Benson. 

Van S!ochteren said Benson 
has created walking paths 
throughout the area and planted 
hundreds of trees. 

"He has no objection to people 
walking there, enjoying the flora 
and fauna," said Van Slochteren, 
"but it hurts him to see his 

through care-

Trans-Chemco, Inc., 19235 
84th St., in the Bristol In
dustrial Park, will serve as a 
drop-off point. 'Persons who 
wish to donate may .bring their 

_ items to Trans-Chemco's east 
dock between 8:30 a.m. and 
5:30p.m. 

Clothing sizes needed by the 
Veach family include gi'rls 
sizes 6 and 8; boy's size 2; 
man's trousers, 34 waist, 32 
long; woman, size 14 and 16. 
Shoes needed are girls, 13, I 
and 3; boys, 13; woman, 8/W. 

Iessness." 
She said all-terrain vehicle~ 

are being ridden on the property, 
causing damage to the nature 
area. 

"No trespassing" signs;have 
been posted at the we!lhbuse, 
said Van Slochteren. She asked 
that persons with information 
about the trespassers call the 
town hall OT.a Bnistol constable; 

By Jeanine Lindstrom 
Westosha Report Correspondent 

Mrs. Veach stated, "I just thank God 
that no, one was hurt." 

Easter morning, March 31, will 
g be remembered by the Larry 
i'Arlene Veach family. Their Bris

tol home was totally gutted by fire 
while eight of the 10 family members 
attended church services. 

Mr. Veach stated that he was on 
the first level of the six-bedroom 

' 2 home, when he heard his oldest son 
·:·.j yelling for help from the basement of 

,their 15-year-old home. Mter trying 
to extinguish the flames, both men 
fled the home. The son crawled back 
into the entry area to retrieve a pair 
of shoes for his father, who was bare
foot. 

As Mrs. Veach returned home 
from church with her other children, 
.she noticed the Lake George Road to 
her home had been barricaded by the 
Bristol, Salem and Pleasant Prairie 

iiPnArlml'nt.A. It Was then that her 
"It's our house!" 
~anization~ 

The cause of the fire has not yet 
been determined. 

An emergency fund has 
up for the family at the First 
Bank in Bristol. 

12. . 
r MSisU!~· •. ·.· . . . He ~~id he has sayed. t~11 to\VU at 
!IIJ!~ilt Brlst~iP~I!'c . least '$6i4oo 'ovel' thefast•!:O:years in 
~ll~m,qnici~lities to imthanasia. fees Since he often t · 
.,~;,.n .. ;t1a<.oa.::n~ dog!l' from•t'he.pound. He takes 

and gives them .lethal shots inste 
askiggth~,townto take them. 
. Tile boar(L ~II r~cdnsider 
town's k't\~n,)il iic_el:\se fee.ofdina 

Weed · comini\'slj,l'le~i The . 
approv~d hirin~ ·a. ~ee~ CO!ll 
sio'lef.a.t. $15.0ifQli-,~Jl'~4Jeason ,plus: 
oontsamile. 



county$73, 
placements of inmates. ~~· ·-· ~ -. _ . 
Goebel represefi.tati:ves. !\ave . ' ,;;,:tt:~p!IO'Uke) 
said the least C'!~.!ly alterriat.·ive .. •.traf -llig-.. -- -
,for jail exahsion; an11 one tl!at ·_ ,Slochteren 
will meet the county's needs.to 
the' year 2010' is to build a ilew 
Public Safety Building and 1,000-
ini· ate capacity -i ail and a dif

~fe~ ntlocation at a cost of ab.out 
$4 1 mtlllon. . . , : ._ .. 

[] $27,500 fbr- Brooksid~ Gltre 
Center study. Th!l: aging building 
to house the county's elderly is 
no!'_aaequate. The study will look 
at what the future demand will 
be for long-term care services. _ . 

o $27,000 for the county's l':brea;ji:!in~:or;s< 
planned office and highway ga
rage at Highways 45 and 50. The 
stu!Jy,_ ma)<es recommendations 
oh !wliato; counfy services should 
be :in tfie bu1fding, how much 
space each needs, and the com
munication structure necessary 
to keep in touch with downtown 
county offices. 

0 $14,000 for tower 
mlinications study. The 

gets planners' OK 
By Arltne Jensen 
Staff Writer 4 .'-/-J!t 

BRISTOL- TuckaWllrfrails, 
a subdivision that is expected to 
attract single family homes val
ued between $150,000 and 
$l!OO,~OOt·was approved Wednes
day by the Bristol Planning Com
mission. 

,: The 48-Iot subdivision, to be 
'!eireioped bY Stanich Realty, 

520 39th Ave., will be at High
, ay AH and 203rd Avenue. 
1• Debbie Sturino, a Stanich rep
lresentative, said lots will range 
'in size from about a half acre to 
one acre and sell for upwards of 
~o.ooo. s!jfe,estimated that work WII begin•lti July. 
' : The Plan Commission ap-led rezoning for the project 

m suburban single family to 
n single family. The pre
nary plat of the subdivision 
also approved. 

ommissioner Richard Bizek 
the subdivision will give the 

_ an opportunity to use its 
.>; 

new subdivision control or
dinance. 

"This will be a test case,:' 
folks," said Bizek. "We'll see t~ 
it works." · 

Town Chairman 
Slochteren said, "I'm 
it will meet the challenge. 

A major c~e in the 
ordinance, passed Feb. 11, is a 
requirement that developers pay 
the bill for all utilities and in
frastructure. 

In other business, the com
mission heard a presentation by 
Larry Boe, representing Bristol 
Parkway Limited Partnership, 
seeking rezoning of a parcel near 
1-94 and Highway 50 for construe• 
tion of a Cracker Barrel 
rant. 

Boe, managing general 
ner of BPLP, said 
rei Old 
Lansing, 
restaurant 
northwest 
Street and the 
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that"'" 
system 
mgs . 
. The purchase o[ the !>. A sys!em !lad 
~n'!alkoo about a year ago aulle 199'0 
amlual•mretlng but the town t'lla!<l had 
not gl)ne .illea<l'with the .prpp<JS!!.L 

The. !!lo~on to pdr<:hase,the sysie!n was 
rnaile by resider>t James Engbe!,'& and. se<> 
<>~(led by ~th'l"l' !'ibl who 101illhe ~!<>aid 
!hat he thad jnifd~ ,the same prop<>shl in 
J990, ~; • • 
l'tesid~\Wiltiam Cuszensa 

· Bristol having a 

[{,~f~· 

the litm IV!ls. ~flpwn previously 
"" Celano &: Associates• . 

Lawren ·· 
<~ie.n::J'fO:i 
his firm!h~:~- ,_-.:-~ :::··.··-·:. _ , ··<, : 
intent will) Walgreen official~ til 
!ease. space in Glenwood Cr0ss
Jngs. 

Signing or a • lease. wftl\ 
Walgreen officials is expected 
May 13, he said. 

The two other Wa!gre~n Drug 
Stores are. on the south side at 
371H 80th St., and downtown al 
57H Sixth Aye, 

='~ 
,.... ".> 1--t )-. 

~ 
0 

E 
~ 

v-r;1;'ioo 

~ _; E ~':'~· 

Kilduff said those sto.res will 
t·emain open with ,the Walgreen 
expansion into a third Kenosha 
stor-e. 
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Fdod St~re for .the shoppin(n:en• 
ter was announced 
Godfrey 
Close its 
try store in the 

·ping. center. at 
when the new food 

KiiduJi ·said Villa Capri will 
lose another bu·siness to 
Glenwood Crossings ..-. · Hair" 
cra¥ters. 

Haircraftilrs · has 
lease for space in GI~n\Vood 
Crossings ant! will move its hair• 
styling . salon . ·from. the . vma· 
Capri shop al 2047 22nd Ave. ' 



W<?tkers .. ·· ... < 

~lb·m;. Motu:JO,y 
$y oenllls ·"·· S'llcok anli" 
Jof! V:an Zan'dt · 
Sta.ft W~iteh tf •• "'q 0 .. . <11 

BRrsTt}L ~;Thi{tyc/out uniorr 
wo~keis .llayevote!! to cetu.r9 to 
wo~k MondM after a. tl!ree•qay; 
labor · stoppa:ge e;i the. Illinois' 
R!!nge C!J T ~9,:{1 Jfl!lthAY~·, 
pany and union offiCials 
firmed;;F~~~.li.Y·. • ·.•· • •• .• .. >· ..•.• 

The .. •comp"~njr _ma!l!lfad!ures 
k'ttchen equipment for vestati·.r 
rants. · 
. _The. worker,s, members of the 

Chicago Truck Drivers, Helpers: 



powerful siren 

;''llR.ISTOL :.... In a btief meet
:.iijg Monday ·night, the Bristol 
"·•Town Board learned that it will 

· ·!~~·getting a new,· more powerful 
· :~i,rMas part of the county's plan 
, ·~Q,.improve its emergency alert 
''~Ystem. 

,;,:,,!!; letter from County Ex
Y:,,~c·utb;e John Collins stated that., 

<litighton, Bristol, Paris, Trevor, 
•'·)llnmot and Silver Lake are all 
,~:rated (6· get new sirens in 
· •next few months. New sirens 
.~wereinstalled in Twin Lakes and 
\llheatland last year,and Collins 
~~id that eventually, all sirens in 
Jhe county will be replaced. 

.. " 'j'he board agreed to once 
:!!gain. hire Spencer Fullerton to 
· ;¢\It the grass at the parks and 
Jf,wn utility sites at a cost of 
·~~,400 for the season, same as 
ia:st year. 

It also agreed to exempt the 
;Francis Animal Shelter from 

]itirchasing a kennel license. 
Attorney Cecil Rothrock 

recommended the action 
non-profit facility does 
, raise or sell dogs but · 

provides a home for 

business, the board: 
the Bristol Fire 
add call-waitii\ig • 

non-emergency telephone. 
department represeiit:. 

ative explained that many 
sons still call the non-emergency 
number to report fires and 
emergencies a''nd the 
ing feature could save a life. 

0 Authorized the two town 
constables to purchase two•way 
radios for their cars at a total 
cost of $750. The radios will 
enable them to call for as~ , 
sistance from the Kenosha Coun-

1-fmartm~:nt 

.. 
m.was 

... ... . er:J',RC Re· 
-• .,.---:c•::··~ttheAprW22 Bristol 

toWn . .boar& moot,ng: . . . · 
'.Miller sai4 re~c!i~g b<lgl.ns in the 

hop§eholq ~~oli:gh <lc!ucation. He 
shpw~d slid~s.,o( ~he Racine Facility 
wll!ch is re'fe:!Ted to- as an :MRF 
(material recov~ry facility), People 
sorj; clean reey~lables anoJl:oing them 
to the drop-off station fur p!oressing. 

Bins are ·set up for newspaper, 
glass, p!astt<:, and aluminum and 
steel. cans. Presently, there is no 

urn· buyJ>ack offer nor curb 
:kup. 
board ha!l not. decided on are
site. 

ense wahred: On the ·advice of 
attorney Cecil Rothrock, the 

'd waived the kennel license fee 

received. the Kiwanis Aca-. 
Excellence Award in .three of 

~ars at Central and the 
A vvar.d in .. Mr. freshman <f;)}..fJ 1 

yea~. . hobbies include running, 
<;amJ:!ing, going oq:t ~th friends and 
reacling boqksbyUrsa:la K LeGuin; 

Ji>l-m Hakala,. math teacher and 
track coach sr.ys,., "Linda is consis: 
tently det.ermined .. to lie an outstlmd
ing otudent. She has a good sense of 
humor, is mature. and enjoyable to · 
teach." 

COncerning her,hig!J. schMl years, 
McLamb "'IY.S• "'fhe ·l~a:ming_ oppor, 
tunities Prpy!4e4 f?f .me 'at qentral 
have i;iyen;'th!):a~P,'I!ll!e ton1old my 
outlook and. w;st filyc<:9nfid~!lce. The 
facu:Jty does JR.~'¥ctho;Ji:f~..:ch mate
rials_ and sub}~ts; thei'il!elp st~~~nts 
grow to understa.n11: ani:!' ·respect 
people." 
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',,)Jtlore powerful siren 
By Joe Van Zandt 

.Sta'f!Writer ij-J 3. ')I 

.•. 1/.lfi.]St(JL "'- In a brief meet
. illg · Monday. night, the Bristol 
'Town· Board learned that it will 
·,:oe:lg!!tting a new, more powerful 
.'sirenas part of the county's plan 
: ,(iJ,,improve its emergency alert 
. sY,stem. 

: A letter from County Ex
";:!?'t;ilhve John Collins stated that 
·)fr.ighton, Bristol, Paris, Trevor, 
:··Wilmot ·and Silver Lake are all 
i~lated to get new sirens in the 
•next few months. New sirens 

· : W"re installed in Twin Lakes and 
Wheatland last year, and Collins 

·;~aid thateventually, all sirens in 
·the ·county will be replaced. 

,:/\The board agreed to once 
i~gain .hire Spencer Fullerton to 
· ~\Itthe grass at the parks and 
:.to\\:n. utility sites at a cost of 
.::~3-;400 for the season, same as 
.;)a~t year. 
· ·. It also agreed to exempt the 
. •St. Francis Animal Shelter from 

· purchasing a kennel license. 
Attorney Cecil Rothrock 

the action 
facility does 

raise or se!I dogs but · 
provides a home for 

ative explained that many per~ 
sons still call the non-emergency 
number to report fires and other 
emergencies and the callcwait~ 

ing feature could save a life. 
JJNI)A Mcl:.AMB . 

4 ,;;}_} ·91 
D Authorized the two town 

constables to purchase tw< 
radios for their cars at a 

Kiwanis winner 

cost of ·$750. The radms wHl 
enable them to caB for as~ 

sistance from the Kenosha Coun-

Linda McLamb of Westosha 
High 'School. was named 

Academic Excellence 
winner and MVP in cross 

country. 
She is the treasurer of the 

Honor Society and state q~aiified 

B .. ll'l'. "".iii< •.·.i·n· •. f.o·.· .. ".···:·e·n······sics. · .. a···n·(j· a. membe.· r of C-:1' I::.'PJ\1;~: Frenclf' Club, Chemistry 
. ·. · .. ··•····. .. . ... . . . . . .. ·.. .. · ; .. ··•. :t'Fub( Concert and Symphonic 

• . , 1aneJ!'llli:llill' for Bob Frank, owner of: Band, She was Badger Girls 
; .. ··.·· ·:. ilj;';;,•J:'if . , .· · Animal Shelter. Ftl!Ilkneit :,State Alternate and a Law Day 

:i\ .l"e~Y,clhig sliil¢. program; was sell~ .• oi the dogs f< ,participant. 
pr,es~11~ed by .P;~\J! d~~iller, ,LR'C Re· the"!J~ore, she!teris'n( In athletics, she was on the 
¢ycling-,i:Racille,at,:thel\;pril22Bristol and is exempt fl'Om aJ'l.yJ:VOIIeyball and basketball teams 
town J:lo.ar.d meeting:· ... . . . Rotllroek •~id. Frank has I and Varsity track and cross coun
: Mil!~r.saidrecy.Cling_begins in the fortbis y~ar and should etry, as well as wrestling man
househl)ld, through education. He, baw: . . ager. She was lettered in track, 
showed•, slides ·of the Racine faciHty · At the ·!&st meeting, F) wrestling and cross country and 
which is referred to .as an MRF on hoW he has saved was Athlete of the Week . 
(material recovery facility). People $64,000 over the last 1( As a m~mber of 4-H, she has 
sort clean recyclables and bring them sheltering stray dogs. won nul!'erous sewing blue and 
to the drop-off station for pnlcessing. • . . green nbbons, and is adminis· 

Bins arl:l set up for newspaper, S1rEm~: A letter .wa&. ~~;iiii\t.';iQ: 
glass, plastic, and aluminurl; and county ex•~<utlve John Collms 
steel cans, Presently, there !s no stated 

jnum buy-back offer nor curb 
>ickup. 
e board has not decided on a re
tgsite. 

License waived: On of 
wn attorney Cecil the 
ard waived the kennel license fee 

Radios: Th" board authorizeiMii~ 
purchase of two two-way radios ·ro. .. 
the town con~table ,cars at a 
$750. 

trative council representatiVE 
for the Methodist Youth Founda· 
!ion. 

Linda's favorite class i' 
mathematics; her fal!orite hob· 
bles are running and reading: pr 
family vacations, she enjoy! 
camping, hiking, river rafting 
tennis, swimming, swamp walk· 
lng, snorkeling and biking. 

She has served as a waitress al 
church fund-raisers and partiCJ. 
pated in the Turkey Day Run. 

After high schook, she plans tc 
attend either Carleton or ·Grin· 
nell College With .a math maj()~. 
She enjoys working with num.· 
bers and solving math relatM 
problems. 

Her parents a/!:e,P,eYtl)·~ a"~ 
Emily McLam6,,B~1~;~1~'~)~\\~~\ 
BristoL 



a. sister, 
Wilson; a granddaughter, N' 
HortOn;- and a grandson, 
Newi:orner. 

Hansen Funeral Home 
dling arrangements. 

a 

' ;J;-·· ~ih~~~J\:~1e~ s Jt 
) !llemorials to an nve branches 
, ·hie. u.s .. Armeif 'For~es, 

. ; P\'Vilion and picnic areas, It 
; atrd parking·~nr 54 spaces. .·· : 

Schmpaclict said fhe cptnmftc 
tee, composed of about 12 active 
members, has been worklhg 
more than tvm years. to build a 

, ri\~i:norial. He said tl!e.l!roup had 
ho prolllems with the city possi
bly building another veteran's 
memorial at Wollenbuttel Park 
near the Southport Marina. 

The committee will discllss 
the proposal Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Salem I 
Highway 83 and 83rd ___ .... 
Bristoi Pla~> Comrnlssio'l),i•t:\t, HD'iii¥':~-'-'j-'1 
meet at 6:30 p.m. 

Hall, 8301 

t9SilA43-year-old 1111' 
nois skytliyer died when he 
plunged nearly 3.000 feet into a 
Bristol farm field in a freak 
parachute acc!dept. 

A free . bus was ,used to· 
enable an estitna,\ed 5,000 peo
ple to see the d,e.Jicatlon of the 
new pier designed for the hand

. icapped and the elderly at the 
, Kemper Center: 



on Hwy. 45 in Bristol. 
who- serves· .as chief cook,, e(c_~_", 

her own_soups, --pies, sauce·s\: ~:#:~. 
much more fresh daily. .. . .· . :~:,c;~ : 

This turnout of homestyle;.:coo'J(,Iilg 
11raws many of the '"!me customers ruiy in 
and day out for. one, two or three· ot:the Jfitilf . . '. . . .. 
served at the Valley. 

" It's like· eatihg in your kifclien at 
... home," says• Jean, adding, "In facLour 

~u~tomer list is like one big famjl~. lf 
someone miSses a meal .we are comoerrled . . n; they miss two days in a row, we\:all 

•• and check on them." 
: ·Jean was "sort of bOrn" into the restau
!. r.int business since her mother owned and 

· ·, •operated one. 
::we had to stand on pop cases to do •!he 

>ji.fshes in the restaurant when we were 
···X iJuwing up," .she adds. 

;,JiieB3kka's, who have lived in the area 
for over 30 years, took the Valley over 

u•• f(Om Elroy Meier five years ago. Meier 
.; ·,. b!ld operated the restaurant for.more 'than 
••:' 20 years. · · ., ·,; 
;; . .Jean says she works a lot more :~~tit'S 
.;;.: ~9w as an owner than she did wori<ing!.ill 
~-:"'' d,therrestauraniS. ~ · ,_, ::,. __ 1:>.-.·. 
,~- ~~n: ....... ht~r Janet works there six dayS. a· 

managerimd George, who.h3$ a 
job at Westerrl Publishing· in 

the bookkeeping. · 
is open daily;from 5:45 ii.l'!. 
and on Saturdays, untif 4 
ey is closed all day Sunday 

I ~~l hn,li;JI.,i;~ 

money, but we lhink it's important 
ourselves an<Lthe eight members of 
staff to have !ill)e oft," Saiiflean. 

What are the\{a>eorite <lishes at the Val
ley? Jean says they self ~ore of her 
honuoma<le beefstrqg\l~()ff, hot beef sand
wichescan<l;'i)pllle'na<Je pies, especihlly the 
banana cri,:i,P{ ,ilvm ru.yibing else. -
ho",'emadecll~l!lla cream pie! See you at 
theVaJiey!i · 

"It's eating 
in yow kif;chen at 
bomee;, 11 says Jean, 
addrh,@, "in fact, 

1 our customer Jis.f is 
like one big 
family." 



Production company pickstt<enosha Jot movie role 
By Dave BBCJS@IInn $~I (a-'ll 
Staff Writer 

"!he P;~int~ob,"a com.edy/thrlller· 
starri.ng l)ctres~ BebeNeuwirth of the 
TV.show.~'(:heers';.wmbe IJ:lmed in 
l{enoshathls sumil}er, the f!lin's C!J· 
proi!!1te(, Mark Pqllarp, confirmed to: 
ctay, 

As IJlany as 60 film crew members 
are exjlected to.be in toW!l.O}'er the 
course Of a 20-25 day $hoO\i!l!1 ~chedule. 
Po) lard saldfi!ming wlti beginsome
th'jr~ iJ11fifil·S)liJlmer .... , 

A call will go out for·l(lcal·people to 
perform asextras, he added .. 

.M~r~veinHdlsteih, thgmfil·§N2a
tiQn mamiger, ·this week is se~J<ihg 
yei'miss'lon)rom several Kertosh!l 
!Jllweowi,t.ers:;to pl)ot0gr:.aph.their 
houses for use in the !llm'sextehor 
shot.s; . . .. . . . . · .•. 

veinHolste1n earlier tobk still photo
gf,aphs of !he hou~es; then ciJp.$ui\,ed 
withtrye fiiiJl's dltector lnNew YorktO 
decide whiCh hOtlles looked rl~lit ior 
the part, Pollard said. 

A munberof interior shOts willbe 
·filmed at the Durkee Mansjop onth<;. 
Kemper Center grouncts at.6(i0!:1'hird 
.A'!¢,fiJini'\l~kers·alsoar~.~ye,1)1!(· 
Kemper Center as their prOdliFt\~!1 

n~actcl~a'fter~.P.~hat~~~~a> · ·•· 
•worl< ~lsols.unctef ..Yll'xto•arrange 

ttap.spgrtation,,l!ousin!l ~))d meals for 
·the1n~!\~iiu~cf:Hm.crew •. • 
.. P<Jlla.rtli 
owns'ihet 
company; 
Inc,; 
p!t'(~ 

He 
dtic~rS';fs~a.t>ossible tH!Tling iocat!dn 
b¢~a\lse a,f.\)le ~omm un\ty:~. SJJ!lilar; 
itL~s~?~;~ )l}'lstate:New,'lfork ~oiTimuni· 
ty pe~¢,tijJ~d.irftl1e ITI()Vje{ssc,~il'l••.· .··. 
Qt!J~8~£~~e~i)1»The J>ain.Uob'' Iil\.el~· 
wJJI,I:i~ .• sl)q1i!kJi/ill.wauRe¢, .. chtcll,goalld 

Madls?n,Ppllard said. < .• 

· ''Tpe.PaintJob" ls astQryabout a 
house-painting t~ew. The plot Involve$ 
a love tr.ia~gle between Nellwlqh, ~bo 
!~!)!~. "yhe~rs" 1-illilh ch~r.ac(er, and 
~9Jors Wnl patton and Robert 

, Pa~tor:llt •. . .. , . . ... , 
.l'~ttgng~ppe.a~~d in "De~perately 

Seeking su~art" ~nd "No \\lay QuV · 
. • Pastorelli ,Va~ln "Qlm.ces W!.th .· 
.Wolves" ~ndalso portrays.a Muse
J)aint~r o.hTV's ''Murphyjlrown." 

.Pr,.i\dJl~Jign ass!~l 
Paiti.l~o~"U~ely "f-

• t!\n~~')<~qf lJn.tV;e,rsllyot \VlscQpSln' 
.Parks ide and Car.thage College drama 

student~. 'Poihlro said. 
"1 also havesome things in mind for 

th¢ Lakeside Players," Msaid. 

.When "~he.Paillt Job"!~ coiJlpleted, 
it will be enter'edeith~tl!lJhe ~lir!n~ 
cannes FiiiTI.Festiva! in Cannes, 
Fr<mce, or'the faHSundance Film. 
PestiviHin ParR City, utah, pollard 
saj~ .. 
· '~AE t!{e festivals, you det~rmine 

·w~~e t?se.lltherlghtstoa film, · 
, ~ 'm. )loping that ih abou.t a year' to 

Hl,.l)lgnths, y!J~:llou:,>a fa!r)y 0ver
Pt'lced t)cket .~t aJ!lp~l (heat~r to see 
it.,. 



said. 

waycthe' 
county board treats county ernployees . .l 
like \¥hat Nanc:< ·Principe has written 
in~ide !he cover of !he 1990"91 county 
difccrcry, "Our freedom gives us many 
rights ~nd choices. The freooomcof 1;peech, 
the freedom of press and the freedonit&. 
chO!?¥> where we willlno live and raise our 
rammes. We choSe Kehosha!"-To what" I 
w<;lulil·.ad\!;"Do~'t;I)~nish thqsewho.chose 
·to woik for Ken;osha County," In;a' 

that . has a reputation f:9t. 
fairly, the ceunty 'b<lltt(dc;' 
short t.hanges coun-ty 
e rnpst. rec.ent .example of 

that the none represented county 
ernpl;oyees were not even given the 3.5 
perccnl that was budgeted for 'their J'llise. 
The 2.25 percent they ;received wasn't even 
.half of !he .cost ofli ving. 

T!J~ solution lha.t 'I hav.e proposed 
woull'l be w reduce.the;nuinber ·Of county 
'boarll. supervisors form 27 to 13. This 
\v"';'l<l save taxp~yer~ :at 
ann.mJJy and resplt in a 
oaccOOl'l!l\b!e county .. board.cA larger:county 

dable prior 
,governm 

The 35-year-o!d filmmaker 
and publisher is 
Kenosha this weeK 
mov{e location 

A decision whether 
KenoSha will be se!e~ted over 
other possible ~ites: i~ 
Carolina, Los Ahgele& ' 
.lers~y is expected l'Y next 
week. , · 

Actress. 

.. ;Y!'iJ;"?J 
An 8'focrt ~taBUess· steer sink 
d an ice chest with a tofal 

value of $1,050 were stolen Tp<;~,, 
day from the outdoor beet:: 
garden at the Brat Stop, l2JM; 
75th sheriff's dei 

at 



said the memorial 
a countywide effort. 

., ~------ as chosen for the park 
>~.{}tler::~Hse it is centrally located. 

marble monuments will 
one for each branch 

restaurant 
given 

PADD\):CK .LAKE - Never 
before has. a Cra~CkerBarrel Olli 
Country Storwb~en .bUilt this Jar 
north, a co,mpahy repte$erltative 
satd Wednesdf!,Y· \ ·'. ·' :. : 

J.?ennis ~arst~n told me coo!l:li 
L,and . Us(e : Comll)Htee, tl,la<: 
Cracker Barrel h~s•. not· g9n,e 
farther north than. '1n0iana tinm 
now, 

The !ocati~n app)'ovea tiy the 
comm!tteeJs o~. tlte l-94. w~st 
ftontageroad~ju~t nprth<}f High
way 50 at1lst s~r¢et; in the town' 
o.l BristoL The County Board still 
must.!!'ive ·•nnal approval to a 

ftotn. agrt.cnltural 

AUdrey Van Slothteren'. said 
Bristol is to see'some!hing 
built on "the white nothing," 
the spot !hat was to be Bristol 
Mills man before Bristol De· 
velopment went broke. 

Van Sincbteren said She hopes 
Cracker Barrel will serve:_ as a 
catalyst for future dev.eloptnent. 

The O.lmmLttee a 
mended a conditional 
and rezoning tb.at 
velopment of 

'"""-;C:. 
'Q?.W>-0 -\'!~.,., 

.,.,"ao.o~ . 
\?J.'<l;l:)'V<'J (,)l. ,.,o~ \W'~c~$'). u..,,t~~·' o;ff.'-e~ ';!~~ • 

~I,.J-Yl\ 
\\\\ 

""--~ av ,.,. 

oo• 
,oo\ 

13\'l'.q :~~\·P?~~;~s~.l9r-.~d 6 

<J.\\*- .• :::~~1_;Q~\:}f\~::~s 
u\.'·..e, -·~~~.~~Qul'f.~ ~~\ .. 

~vo1•} \).).U)O """ ,-e, . ~~\-e\'J}a ~ 'd- ' 
•"$)• - )1.0'0-~1•' 

$3[!)\flioplarrti!ftunpark·on the 
south side •of, Highway 50, just 
west of I•94 .. 

The eight'acre ptoject !s to be 
developed b)' Proves(lnc., Oak• 
brook Terrace, Ill. It'will include 
a mimature.golf course, batting 
range, bumper>boats, go,karts, 
an arcade and skill games. 

'·-•- • "~"" Proves! 



, 
project W.I!S' 

Tuesday by the Brlsto'l 
Commlssilm and the 
Tcwn Board. It ,will be con· 
sidered by the:court'ty L!!illd Use 
Committee" at 7 p.m. 
Westosha Ceritr.ar'H.igh 
and by the County Board m1 May 
2L 

Proves! President 
Jon~s, who also- owns t'hr 
arc!. Johnson Motor 
the seven·acre park 
a mining,, town 
Gold City. The p~rk 

activ.ttles , such 
mflti'ki'd ears; 



I apartment pr(J 

BRISTOL - The Town Board 
received a petition signed by 133 
residents Monday asking it to 
tirge the Kenosha County Zoning 
Board to rezone approximately 
s_~ven acres of Robert Watring's 
property at 83r_d Street and !95th 
Avenue from multi-family resi
dential to single family residen
tial since the homes surroundirig 
the proposed apartment complex 
are all single family residences. 
· .. "! think an ·apartment com

would stick out like a sore 
b," ·said David Muhlenbeck, 

who presented the petition to the 
board. Van Slochteren said the 
board will consider the petition 
before making any recommenda
tion. 
-.The board also agreed to study 
the parking situation around the 
L_ake Shangrila boat ramp fol
l.ewing a- complaint from resi~ 

nts of tbe area. 
Supe_rvisor Daniel Hohmeier 

•aid he has prepared maps of 
areas designated no-parking in 
Bris(ol_and of stop -signs th the 
town which are notbacked by 
!own ordinance. Tbe board 
s'.cheduled an ordinance 
workshop meeting for May 22 at 
Tp.m. 
:.: The board tabled proposals 
from the town engineering firm 
of Graef, Anhalt, Schloemer and 
Associates for further considera

of a proposal to assist the 
developing an Outdoor 

and Open Plan for 
Deoa.rtment of 

to. 

Van Slochteren 
of donation 

BRISTOL -- Town Chair
man Audrey Van Slochteren 
warned businessmen aild. resi~ 
dents to be wary of a 
telephone asking for 
contributions to the Bristol 
Fire Department. 

VanSlochteren said the 
caller, who -Identified -himself 
as Mr. Jenkens, called one 
Bristol tavern asking for a 
donation of $125 to the fire 
department. 

non-voting member at town plan 
commission meeUngs. 

VanStochteren said .the Out
door Recreation Plan, Which was 
estimated to cost up to $800, 
would be useful in planning a 
new town par'J.c 

"It falls in line with our overw 
all comprehensive plan for the 
town," VanSJ-ochteren said. 

She said the new 'park site, 
proposed at the former treat
ment plant property, .is neces
sary since Hansen Park is lim" 
ited in s1ze. Both proposals will 
be discussed when the board 
meets with the engineer May 23 
at 3 p.m, 

The board also tabled a. re~ 
quest from Constaofe Bill Mayer 
for a dart gun to capture elUSive 
dogs. He estimated: the .gun 
would cost approximately $130. 
The board wants 
liatn!ity of 

"When he was told a dona
tion had previously-been made 
to the fire department, the 
caller threatened the busi· 

saying the fire 
rlP''" rtmont would not respond 
to fire call at that business," 
Va.nSJochteren smd. 

She said the Kenosha Coun
Sherif!'s Department has 
n notified of the ruse and 

told residents to dO the same, 
if' c;:mtacted. 





blindfolds and earplug's you the 
person. ,-::st:,,~_uu.~ ~oard and admin~strauo·n cou1d 

_ the pe,,not have heard one word thest~dents 
'mentioned that'and parents sa1d, Your minds"' 
- made up before we·entPrPfH·h'<P: 

Now we all suffer with 
We lose, 
Don't you think the wrong person: 

other teacher unjustly? , leaving? 
I ask the, board, is it follow the' , When you signed the petition, you 

leader or can you start thinking and. taxpayers mentioned that someone 
speaking for the taxpayer? should "leave" rather than Miss 

Elections begin in October to re- Mueller. Wouldn't it be better to 
place board members; ~aybe this is your thoughts on that rather than 
one way to get the taxpayers voice th1s happen to another teacher unjllst-
heard again. ly? 

If .the board and administrati.lilt;••,.} as~,You board, is it "follow the 
have. a conscience- I hope it hauMs6l\l,~~li'': or can you start thinking and 
you for a .l~ng time for the u":lfi•k•n~ for the taxpayer? 
mous dec•s•on you made. fueiPJc"'':i.\~lectiOns begm m October to replace 

&Q!.@ "'-'Ltlrlarri mPmbers_ Maybe this is· one way 
taxpayers' "voice" heard 

this 
teacher's faults? Perhaps it's that she 
devotes an she has on her students. 
Perhaps it's that she has taken studen!s 
who have cared less about band and has 
transformed them into students who 
have a little more appreciation of mu
sic. Perhaps it's because she takes time 
with each student when they have a 
problem lnstead of saying she is too 
busy like so many teachers do. Perhaps 
it's because she took these kids out for a 
night of oowlmg as a reward for doing 
well in n::-cent band concerts. 

I could go on speculating because the 
administration does not wish to tell us 
Vii1i~. don't hesitate to tell us when 
out are doing something that 
lih'ey dor\'t appreciate, Too bad they 
tlon't feel we deserve the same courtesy 

"'when tofireateacherwho 
and respected. 

to have 
education. I challange 

Ryczek to tell us parents what we 
to know. I realize that he has the 
to hire and fire, but I feel in 1 
this the parents and students 
right to express their feelings. If the 
reason for firing this teacher is legit· 
imate then we parents will understand. 
But if it is, as some-suspect, some sort 
6f personality conflict then Mr. Ryczek; · 
is not only wrong but is using his 
·position as a way to vent personal 
vendettas. The parents of Bristol are 
Waiting for your response. 

"'8 -• Hoim-Piioilftili 



'{ 'J. <(·'II 

wa:lkway. 
ltems planned for later,,yellrs at the-marina:: 
• 423 more;boat slips,, ? , 
-~~-S.~rri~~---c_~IJ;~.er;s.·· ,'·:-:;r\.:£;· '··: ._ .. : .. , _ -~-- _. _ : 
• ·Boa\ feP,ai~.:sliop, hl>l~t •we\Lal'ld, s.(orage. 
• Sea:l,itfg.•plazlh ' ;• ·. ·· ·.. · 

. • Lakes\de"parks. 
•Ob~er,·;.~{ii:ltl-fi~hingp)atl~rm._ , 
Re'cl)irtjllenda'tlqns tn•.ute•Downtown;Ma~tjlr Plan:. 
••Ra_i_e·Mtinldpal Building, 625•52MSt.,· an¢e_ recta pavilio~. ar\!1 vis_ itor ''.'·~ J;._··-:1--1~:-·:;0.'C~1"-1 • 11•• 

'certtet.< . .. ·. · .• · . ·. . :• •• . · . ,,. g,;:;:yvr a 10n · 1v so 
• Bui\d:a. ctty center with office. retail space imd possibly a hotel 



<, t:. : : : .... ·>':· . 

••· r~~;',~~.1 ~:l0. . . ~~ 

BrlMtot ~om#!any~.has a 
· mitl:tJ~~,i .. ~~\reayciing 

.·1:1t~t ig]e~rrtlrig, .•.. stai#Iess ~teei 
~it¢hen: ;at ~q~~ Jrien~Iy ·!"~l~hpor. 
lwM .~coor!jld's Re.~tau~ari! was 
~uil't a~!l ins.ta!led by Ulinols Range 
Go: .. ' ,. : . ·· .... '·.· , • · 

Mc:Doilald's qrp, l!gcouJ!ts for SO 
l.({C's fabriclltion:of stain
kl.tchen, eqJJipment. 

.-.,I,h· ..... ,,e~: ,a .ttir-qkey:,·?J>~rElt(on·,·,, 
Janus, Dlvislon, Manager, 

· build and install the 
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• Ahfmars Health 
Guaranteed 

• Heartworm. Test 
for Dogs 

Average,, !\lew 
!:OSth~mes 

$U3,1H3 . 8 
$~8,250 20 

$105,845 3 
$91.4ll 29 
$88,732 92 

$112,642 38 
$89,977 21 
$79,250 12 

$100,300 132 
$61,962 14 
$72,653 49 
$77,115 261 

879 



tiine. He alSo once owned Jim's 
Tackle Box (boat ajld Mill Zln, 

· Silver Lake. Mrs. Brown wbrked · 
fOr ·Merkt's Cheese Co. for 16 
years and retired In 1989. 

The Browns are members Of· 
St. Scholastica Catholic Church, 
Bristol. 

They have three children: 
"James E. Brown Jr., Lockport, 
Ill.; Juditb A. Hamholm, Pad
dock Lake, and Steven F. Brown, 
Silver Lake. They have six 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. 

Man and 
Woman competition 

previous years. . ;: 
NomineE!l! mus( be residents 

of the toWn of Bristol. 
Nomihamins should state the 

name, age; and addressor the 
·person along with activities in 
school, 4-H, scouts, business or 
other civic projects of benefit to 
the community. 



, ColllriSl>reserited a Ji111:iltrMo'HatJY Ft~~< •' 
1Colliments: _ . . . ~;. ,,., ... , ' \ .' ~t 

mi;~mistoJ!iP&lle Iii ril!la'filll::'iitiil'i~ '1\sQi.Ri~ ttliJ!iikliiefit.' 
assessments. are out of han-.! .alllf•sli'melhing has.tb 

. .., .•,. 
3100 15th St., Kenosha, spoke about .ResOiutilill 
e Zion Nuclear P..WerJ?Iant. • 

President of:tl~ 990: 'thanked \John Cobins:for his 
Asbestos Abatement of the Social Services Butldiitg 
52rid Street. , , ' 
g, 15324 HortOn Road, Bristol, spoke againstCounty 

Ising stating that it is a ·failure. 
(elf,!Glbson, . 9310 128th Avenue, Bristol; 'comll'lented 'on the 
ty'Wide As5essment System being mlfair; , , 

- ... - - 120th Avenue, West1'rontage Rdad, spoke 
and stated that we 11hould have an .elected 

8201 47th· Court. spi>ke ill regards to the County 
ed to conduct a County \Yide ,R~rendum;·to .obtain 

this community· .on :whether. the· existing 27 dllrtrlqs 
____ ced in number along: with a reduction of supetvisors. 
:tl'inutlnovich, 5357 '7th , ·¥\vehue,. Kenosha, stated that 

iould be addressed, arid tjJat Kenc>sha Unified 
enemy number one. 

8133 · 195th Avenu~ •. Bristol, spoke about tile 
too high. 
901 93id Street, Bristol, spoke in regards to the 

being outraged at their assessments, and that the 
at the ·County AsSesSors Office. 
8215 195th Avenue, Bristol, stated that his 

year has gone up 25'll.. 
BW.•Cusenza. 12525 1361h Avenue> Bristol, stated that he wanted 

as supporting a mjtion·, to develop a committee to 
" _ _ _ -Y Assessor's Office 

1nOuncements of the Chairman: 
, ' Wisnefski W..lmmed.hack Supervisor Schmalfeldt. 1. 

Wisnefskl acknowledged Supervisor Principe's go<!J i 

Wlsnefski reminded everyone· that there is a 7 Cou,4 , 
II'IDmorrow, Wednesday, May 22nd, in Germantown. 

' . Wlsnefski asked the , Intergovernmental 
to ,meeLwith .ouq•rea )ed!Ji!lltors and ,studY the 

taln a nic:e r1Ir!!tatnib!lplfl!reil 
ther!l'aie ·few fiirms·:tett:·~ 
Kordeckl. 

Town:·€halrman: .Audt~ 
Sll!Clltei'en salll .she' .wants 
tow.n to .:expand Its Indus 
pari( but :maintain a':balance. be
tween· -1rrilustrlal, comrnerchil 
and r<!Sidentlal! ' 

'i>Mtlclt Nfeel!att, r!!pre!rl!tlting 
Lane Kehdlg, lata the crowd it 
will .take 9 'tl!'' ·.12' rnol\ths :to 
ltf~verojl: rfl\tntt 'u~e'prbp(j!ilil .• 

'l'!lil~§IJ!i~~.: :plil!tic, me~ung was itn'!;fl~s~"st,ei!.llesata, to·fh\d 
out whlit1 re~lile.Ats .are t!linklog. , 



But card prices are not static. Seri
ous collectors .subscribe to n,tagazines 
that show the cirrretit prices of indi
vidual cards, mu~hJike$J<:ks. 

c;u-qs these da.Ysrw\:iilto tl\e'hmi
dreds of thoUs.ands'ofdol!ars. Serlou's 
colle~tor.s. carefully lllol\j tor ball
giUI)~ ana the progress o(p}ayers. 

Hintz !llso collected a~ a kid, but 
lpst grip o,ftl!e .. c&~4s over the years. 
Hi st'arted collecting again about 
eight yelll'!l ago, b~t ~~~s with the 

.aupplyS)ld delp~dthe<im>: . : 
"It's quite.questionable·1fthey'll 

ever be val.uable," Hin~ sllid of the 
new card& bei11g ·mass-produced. "I 
don'f plan to sell them," he added, so 
"hopei\Jl)yJ can hand. them flown to 
my ldcls, and they'll benefit frQm 
them." 

"It's U~eJollowing ibe·stOcl< mar
~et,. bpt it's more .fun. :<l'atcmng a 
game th.an figures," Stowell sai~. "I 
tell l!JY. wife it's ho!Jleworlt \vatching 
gRJllflS, 

.Pon Hasting, who O:ol'ns Hallway Come springtime in Burlington, 
cjf Fame•Sports Card.s · alsot>ri Mil- high sChool kids reap the benefits of 
v:a:ukei! Aylmue, saili~t:s inii'Qrtaht lQ their cards: ~rkpatrick said kids 
be kn~wl~dgeable about the game. . • ha~e ·come ~~ to sel) their cards for 

;"l wat9h ESPN (th~ aports net- th~r P,z:om ~ate~. 
w0rk) at night;" h!i srud: "TJii(I<ids do Not all kids are eager to sell, how
.th~\1s8.!!JetJ>\1lg .. Jp:yto~t'l,yopestep ev~r- St.o.~ell_ s~id gl)e 15-y!'ar-old 
a!leM?ft))e!t>." ···•· · ·· > >> .·•. boycam;e1nW1th a Nolan Ryan card, 

F.ro)ll a busi1}e$s'perspective ;t worth. llbout.$40Q: . , · 
seems ~~e.tj, knpw >ft<hl!t-pla:rers are . ~e's a smart collector." Stowell 
up to• li,asti.11Jtsa,i~: 0Ifel>e;l)(!ll)g pn saido( the kid: "He knows ;m pro,ba
how a: pleyer pe!;fQ!'Ills• t~Jce v~ue of a bly g~ up. It's a smart .card to hang 
earcl g!les ~p;and'd!>'\\Tri· ~ ;. ·> ·;· .. . onto .. 

Bo Jackson',' ufider c<iiltt!ict to play Cards ea,n be purchased in lib- to 
ball with .theChicagil Willie' Sox, re- 60'cerit ·packages that feature an as
cent)y.suffered a leg injllry that could sortment ·of players from different 
cost ~hif)l. hi• .pl11Yii:n:g, career. Hut teams; a ~et of all of one season's 
Stowell doesn't thin!< th$,t. will affect players rur;s $Hi to $17. 
the value ofJackson1s cari!; Baseball card companies are 

"He's Bo Jackson. He's a legend," 
Stowell srud simply. 

just Rf: stiff- rompeJ.Hdon w-ith- each 
other as any other rivalling 
consumer goods. 

Richmond groups·pliiaiRou·rtei~tJp 'J'h~ ;d;J,edia ,..:_. sp()rts pages and 
sports Jllagazines- .alsO affect how a 
card 'wiiL be valued, Ha~ti)lg said. 
)\n<!.~))~ l;!1QSt basi~ econom,ics prin
cij>Je, supJliY !'n!:l <!emax•(j, Joins the 
team ~{Judges, The lesserHie supply 
of1f'certairi card, the greater the de
mand. 

"Every company is dreaming up 
somethlng to up somebody elSe," said 
Stowell, • .a .Burlington ex -softball 
player from the '50s~ Richmond service clubs will spon

sor the sixth annual Richmond 
Round-Up ·Days, Saturday and Sun
day, Aug. 24-25. 

E~ents include the craft fair, lo-

from Hunter ()ou;,tq (JlJl~- i'fl!e 
event is s!:>onsored'by .A J?ayin the 
Country and Bob's'Bargrun;Ma:ri:. ·· 

Activities are organi:te11 by sevetal 
Richmond orgarii~il,tfl)ils, iircli!dbtg 
the Lions Club, Rota~, Jilca! iller· 
· · ·-• n • ., Richmond-Spring 

But while companies battle for 
consumer dollars, the consumers 
themselves d.on't seem to care, 
just want to have fun. 

Though the hobby may be flooded 
~th a~u~t collectors, kids continue to 

"Keep you young? I hope so; said 
Stowell with a devilish smile. "Some 
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'il1icket~'~ now on s~de for the 
Ea~Utli,gy 4iea- Jlistorical Society's 
"Ramantic .Memories . from Y1lBter-
day" bridal show. ·· 

- · · · · .sentation Wiil take 
· rJrri'i.~'at'tlie 

ll11l Institute, 
eJ;.;~.:o h·: 

' 'lfiJ<ket~ :'\1~ ~ ·each ;11nd can be 
pU'rllhlised frOm 'Bernice Maier,- 394 7 
Tlt'llffiliile:ROaa,<OrJ'ud¥ Mitten, 3252 
Highway J; Eor>rroy. Send a self· 
address~d, stamped envelope and re
ceiVe tic~ts b:l" tetum mail; or call 

Rroeeells lleli> -r&iee funds for a 
home for the many artifacts and 
items that the East '!'toy .Arila Histor
ical Society has been acquiring. 

i\ll-Ciaiiiii,OH:&i~' celiti.i,Y townsfolk Inhabit the Bristol Aenalassnce 
Filre;.'~il!l!es eorlially invlle flilrgoers to view cran.men at work In 
thelr:wor1Jelio:P. 



Howard Johnson's mo:tel, 
Bristol, is being fiJr,eclosetfp~ by 
t)re federal group that'S tllk!!ri , 
control of certain failed sav,Jngw 
and loans nationwide. 

The moteLowners, Pri>.Vest 
Trust No, I, Chicago, arid othef,s 
owe more than $8,3 mill.ion frr' 
principal, interest and other' 
charges as of May 31, 1he 
said. 

The federal Resolutioh 
Corp. filed the suit 
saying, Proves! had 
not paying off a $6, 
mortgage due Dec, 31 

The, RTC filed 
Mark J. 



nexation moves by the city of 
Kenosha. 

Ordinance reviews will con· 
tinue, said Town Ch!lirman 
A:udrey Van Slochteren. 

''You cannot kndW how 
the'S'e ordinances are/' she said. 

For ·example, sHe saiil, the 
town's ·noxf,ous weell order has 
no~eett\~ili it ilespiteJthe warning 
if weeds remain uncut, "action 
pursuant to the law will be com· 
riienced." The' town passed no 
ordinance ,banning the weeds 
metttioi· ,. he saldt 
• 's.··. tat .. ·.~ tttes· controli 
thne.e.o h 12 we 
leaving. It ap to 

ordimatlcP.~;, ~ 





Recommendations for mem
bers and action to create the 
committee will come atJhe reg
ular board meeting Monday 

Board memhers saf<Ja priori
ty list ,of road recbris.~r~~·!wn_ 
possibly ,. beginning... •'l\lllfi the 
Cherry Vtsta subgivi~lt,m\ s;muld 
bedrarted. Road.s W~t~ileN seal
ing wJll al~o;be 'I·.J?~!otlty. 

~a:ying for a :eg;u!i'r• repair 
al)~ . recon~truct.t~!l program 
rrtlght . be •• ba~~ • for sitizens to 
acc,;pt l(.. it 'requ(res. a tax in
crease, ·bOard menlbers Said 

'Ruled out were sp·ec1al 
,assessments for residents where 
road work was done the 

nexation moves 
Kenosha 

Ordinance re,}iews. will con~ 

tinue, said TmYn Chairman 
Audrey Van Slochteren. 

''YOu cannot imow how 
these ordinances are," she said, 

For example, she said, the 
town's noXi,'ous w~ed order has 
no teeth in it despite the warning 
if weeds remain "action 
pursuant to the lew be com-
men:ced.'' The passed ·no 
ordihance banning the weeds 
mentwn1edl'she smd. 

St.ate.'as tt~t<" control 
three o!Jh 12 weeds 
leavmg it up t0 !o• - .... 

to ._\c-reate: ordin"nces:Lf:o~-

, -·. ··. . . . in >Kenosha •He 
participated in many .meetings 
of <the Bristol' Town Bo.ard and 
!requentlyc>contributect to the 
Voice of the People column of 
the Kenosha•News. 

He lived wHh Donald aM Lin
da Wright, Bristol. 

fo lbe Eilltor 
~ lllJreau~iacy f~eds!tself first and 
leaves the fef.tovers'to.feed the.needs of 
th~ comllltihitY: . •· .. · •:.•·· : / .··• . 
; In. glancing o~ertlle"j\1.aster Plan 
PJ.i~hlights'' of?ur J<e.no~pa.~ounty 
Board, I nottcedthey plan;on remoctel
iltgthe c0urth()useand ~uilda new 
auxiliary or .Connecting 6\lilding to the 

. And a recomm'enilatlon·from 
-,,,...~rGbebleAssoc. suggests we put a 
hl~hwav ~arat.e and 

. We have<this•new ''bureaucratic 
wing" being set up onHwys. 45& 50· 
With only tlie. weight of the taxpayers to 
pay for its existence, while the feasibili
ty of Brookside, a facility which 
shelters a:nd .feeds the senior citizens of 
Kenosha County, Is being questioned as 
to whether it is "carrying its weight.'' 

So here we are, planning to keep 
Jieople like: the "Sweetheart Swindler" 
dry, comfortable and air-conditioned 
while being triedina.newly remodeled 
~!!!l~tro?m. At thesllllletimewe grap
pfe'iin'<l gr0yel a111ongst ourselves over 

i>tr.;excessively big!\ assessments and 
· overnment's runaway spending 

s.•.(E;)(penslve mediCal insurance 
ll part. time elected· officials is 

ne example.) 
~ for sure the Kenosha County 

wlluld.have been more attentive 
the assessmentpr,oblerp.s we ar.e 

assessors for the 
building a bigger 
in!!! 

If I sound a little. bitter. 
I've had the bitter tasfe o 
spending.habits of oUflio.l 
les shOved down my thro~ 
loilg! · 







any indiCritiOil, ---·a 
meeti!]g .at 7 p.m., 
last.all night. 
n, 9310 !28th Ave., 

meeting to discuss 
increases, ''Maybe 
can solve this -prob

said. "I don't want to 
f':c'if9:M.toqgl) t?)s every y~ar. •· 

satd _.her as~essment 
. u4. percent over . the 
yeats. "We In Bristol 

consCience of Kenosha 
she said. "If there is 
be a tax revolt, let it 

there are three 
can be used to call 

meeting, includ-
from _ dU7~ns, 

n Audrey Van 
l)teren.sald "! think it is only 

Town Board call 
the issue is 

e: inlJtistol 
are the consr,:ief'lc;e'of 
Kenosha Coq'n.ty{f 
there lsgoing:Cbf.Je;a 
tax revolt, le(i(b(Jgin 
nere." 

Karen Gi~sof! 
9310 128fhAt.Xe 

_.(_ ·;- ') 1 

More than hall Of Mon~ay·s 
··two hour meetmg;w~sfl!f.'Yoteo ~b 
comp.Jaints a-bd1U(> co.unty 
assessing or the special meeting 
on assessing. 
:."r tliinli tlie 

Qfl~y _g_Q' oq, ree1 
assessing, but ... , .• , 
ag~inst the c?ul1ty. I('~)Nst n~t 
talr;·· said Clauile'soli1lay, rfl'J4 
!20th Ave. 

Diane. 
said her 
110 percent 
percent this 
where to go 
she said. 

Supervisor William 
said J!e appeared before 
county board to talk about trye 
assessing issue, without success. 

"Obviously the people are jus
tifiably upset," Van Slochteren 
said. 

In other action, the board ac
cepted Pleasant Prairie.'s agree
ment to provide an additional 
21,000 gallons per day of sewer 
capac.ity for new .developments 
along the J-94-H.ig,l)wax 50 pusi: 
ness section, including li;OOO:gpd 
for the new Mauro Auto Mal! al!d 
6,500 for the 'planned Cracker 
Barrel Restaurant 

"At the rateof'$400 for 
210 .&allons of capacity; it 
cost· $40;000; which the bel'iefit

;ptoperty owners have 

ttme a 
Permit is •apBlied for. 
payers willn~t pa;y an 

She s3id ,Pleasa'nt 
w~nts Bristol .to supply i!rl'111f.loW 
and. infiltration plan before re
g~esti~g any addl.tibnal sewer 
capacity, 

(rhe board . also. adopted an , , w~ctll~s'ctav ni 
or;di~anc~ . ~stablishing. a six , si~nthat,tie ilndthedmer 
p~'rcenttax mHhe gros~receipts ~j ·· ·· · · · · ' 

\' for hotei-~a~·~:tflotekrob_rils: in ·the ~ 
tdiwn. or,' tbe amo~nt collected, &' 
10 perCej1:t y;H I be r~t~ined ~y th~ ; :, 

··town and the other 90 percent 1;, %p,ire~.·this ·summer 
will go to til~ Keno~ha Area ; • Among tl 
T~liris~ Group. _ , ' _ ,:· U Wednesday 

They also . a!),qgt~d amende 1,] 
m'ents to t!Je Regional Transpor- :1 
ta'tion.System Plan.and theRe-!', 

· giprtal Wate.r Quality Man• :l 
1; ag'~men t Plmn prepared b,y; ; 

"S~utheastern Wisconsin Re- ;:; ·-.. " _ :··· .-· _. ·- _ -.,,- __ - -.7' -:--

,gtpna!PI;mning Cm;nmission ... > educatij?Jll>l<ir.ganizations, .$5,690 
· "'!'he .. 1\oarct named va:n · ·' · 

or< ~le<:;,tdC uS:e, 
he tloa:d aiso agreed that it 

I not hire student interns next 
tr to'.assistteachers and wtll 
d. down• the·,rturnber of class 
d trips as'W.eli !nan effort to 

S!ochter.enoto serve .as the a' 
thbrlz~d1-i;ef)ries~ntaiiVe to-cic ~
l;l<lh'<)lf, o{ the town tn; nla 
~riJl,~:tca•tions for recyc 
gr;ants. She and Supervisor J. 
M~yer will attend a JUly 
rec.ycling meet]ng lfl J anesvl 

The. board approved 
srbchtei-en's appointment 
K~nneth Meyers - to the town 

;I~w~,l,•}~~~r~.h~ ·:ci~.i~.:>:z $fg'1r,g;;~'v\n;rz,,, .··• 
CoR.RECTION~1Cleanup topiC 

Recreation Board. 
App0iiltments to the 

_sp_~-ce ·and Recreation 
tee wenUohn M 

'tile: Town 

(!I¢!f:1boclti and E 
·ch/ .;Planning Comn11Sll!(:j!IJW•:·.~ 

:i!ld.;,Mai'(k, Tud_jan, Dao · 
Maryann 'Giannis and 
Balen, citizen members 

BRISTOL- The new Kenosha 
County Veterans Memorial 
Park, dedicated Saturday is lo

near the former Bristol 
I site at 86th St. and !94th 

A photograph of the dedi
ceremonies in Monday's 

indicated it was located at 
intersection of Highways 45 
50. 

for lake meeting 
BRISTOL- The annualni 

ing of the George Lake Pro 
tion and Rehabilitation Dlstr 
at 7 p.m. Friday at the Brl 
Town Hall, will consider ,pi 
for lake cleanup and weed:'< 
trol. A representative·"·lif:~ 
stat' Department of N · · · 
sources will 





nance 
Group. 
Szymcza;k; 
wrong with ,you.'' . 

It's a wonder she 
rPt!lTnM thntJ>. ni1~1ftiP4:. 

cer~ 
t>Wilig the past decade, Plexus 

has been among Wiscoirsin's fastest 
growing companies: 'S!a.rted in 
1979,'it now emplllys 1,45!l'peOplc 
and expects this year to· surpass 
$100 million in sales. 

But despite the expaMion, 
stockholders have been loseJ'll. An 
investor wfio bouglli l!IeJ<untock 
at its initial price when fthe rompa
nywent pubJic in I986!woufd have 
p~id$8,25 a mare. · 
·· LaSt 'Y""k. ihe stock was worth 

$7.7 5 a share on die over-the
counter market. 

The problem has been the 
pany's profit perfortnance, 
has disappointed investorS. 

From the time;-Plexus .~m_r 



!hey lhink custom~rs wili e~me 
back toKenoslitrfdrvaiues aild 
merchanliise-, • · • ;. . 

Michelle'W~gt'ler,,~niQ{rtulr' ·. 
keting directot;fol'Nofthndge'.and· 
Southriage shro:lJ?i~g centers; is· 
glad that her oompany~s(raditional. 
malls are located in the MilwaUkee 
area,. ol!'the'fnitgesOfGul)lee 
Mills' otbit• . < ' 

"The'Y're'de'fi\rit 
affected•a,Jot·mbre 
she said. KenoshaWill•be.Jiurt.hf. 
cause it de\Jend~ si:>heiiVily 011 flli. 
nois shoppers; wlio ·no,longer Will 
have to make the drive to Wiscotl' 
sin. . 

Betey MjciUilek; ~fc(3lei1Yi•JI.'1' .·· 
ill., is one of tbal'ilk: Sbe•safd·.$he'd 
choose th~ shorter shopping (rip. 
"I'll probably go to Gurnee•instead' 

has introduced Lig,ltt Switch, lhe 
fil'3t stereophone'that cMnpp cplor 
in the sun. 

The headband, )+nl!:e ~"d oortl 
of the Light Switch are made<>fa 
1\llht-Sensitive plastic tnat chanp 

!,acres surrounding the mall, 
which featuresJiine si-los at .its-en~ , 
·trances.·Palegreen reliefs alongthe 
exterior provide silhouettes of 
countryside architecture against a 
:blue background. 

Still, some merchart.ts question 
.Gurnee Mills' prospects, 

"They aren't going tot like as 
much of a hyper-swing asthey 
·lhought they were," said.Pam 
Kersting, as~istantmanager of Lit
tle R!'<f Shoe Hotise in Kenosha 
County's.Factof}"~tlet Centre. 
"TheY'll havejtisl)Qs'if!uch protllen\ 
.as we are with th~<l€6rloiny, ~ 

,~,·~, 





information, to the ~
LSh.of ~xcu~es, to down-ri~l 

deceivlng·the property owners. B~ 
means,·this is truly fair! Not to mE 
the many inequities and inconsiste 
that were eventually found. . ·\ 

This is the second arrogant edH< 
the Kenosha News has printed lri;! 
days that shows little respect or':c) 
cern for the taxpayers of Kenosl)a 
ty. 

These same taxpayers of Kenos 
'"nt1F~11nnnrt the Kenosha NeWs 

buying at the new~ 
newspaper. ... 

o bite the hand that f, 
ardous ta your h• 

rry, the Kelllisl\a 
mty asses~or.MII 

Mm, that',is. 



_, Fastpitch:Tournarnent June 
:and J tme 23. 

,ly~rkt's went undefeated !" 
stlk games surrendering five 
rull.s. · .· 

!!li~n NeJSOn werlt a:o and Don 
Ja?~ley ;plt~hed· two .. complete 
Jial'?e· snutoiits. Denny, Pad~k 

•' ;-_~ 

owners. 
means, this ts truly fair! Not to 
the many inequities and inconsl 
that were eventually found .. ''• 

This is the second arrogan1'¢f 
the Kenosha News has printed} 
days that shows little respecuil 
cern for the taxpayers of Kenos 
ty. . -· ' 

These same taxpayers of K~Il 
C?untysupport the Kenoshar-J~ 
·• ;cnbingorbuyingatth~t\".' 

r ne~~paper~ _ (;f 
o bite the hand that fe 
~rdous to your. h 
r'J, th¢ Kenosh 
n·~r-~~-~~s§ 

hem,, ttiati~.· 



P!!!rCI!I'NUinb&r 
3'5-4, 12h0 14~0455 ·1 

Wanda Powtozriik, Ager>t 
20512 75th·'Street 
Brjst61, WI :5310~ 

35~4~ 121 ~004-0305~ '1 

C!J\SS "!l" 'IIEER ONLY 
Nama & 1AddreSs Parcel Number 

35-4-121 ~014-o'420~1 
T!mothy:.J. Martens, Agent 
1 04-rWitlbr_eken' Drive 
ls1an'd ·c.ake,- 1t.. 60062 

-~:~th ;s ... NOrvHie, Age~t 
75'1<!.12t'h AvenUe 
Keno.Shei, WI 53;143 

35··4-121-361~0300~1 

'T~.d!riove, applicalions wi,!l be 
l~ecrefltllar.m~~~ing ol t~e Town 
24, 1991 at 8:00 P,M at •he ToWn 
ahd,83fd Street, Bristol. WL, 53104 





denied by Bristol plahllers 
By Patrlk Vander V'elden 
Staff Writer //- 3 _ 11 

BRISTOL -.The town Plan 
Commission Tuesday recom
mended dental of a citizens' peti
tion 

6 6 D oes anyone. 
have a right to change 
cmother person § 

· .iJropertyZI can't 
sitpport this .. " · 

Jack :Spencer 
Plan Commissi:tm 

rellec.ts the R-11 or multi-family 
zoning. 

"I. tiave R-ll coming and I 
want 'it. And I won't give it up 
witl'l()Ut a fight," said Watring. 

B'e'f0 re the vot~. Larry 
J{lJ~Uf:r;.··eoinmJssion Chairman, 
W~fe,cl tO!arnend the recom.men

. dl'li.~n; fo change the zoning to 
agtftujttire to reflect tts current 
11se,; T:Mt, ·.~aid Kildliff, . would 
Stl!ri({~epfll~es~ over agam with 
Watflij~ recp,iesting the . zoning 

!; ana· '·it would· allow 
"or'!;' to express. thei!' con. 

cerns at, a pubUc hearing. 
"It _\Ya~ ~ezoned 15 Y:ears ago; 

he s\lollld go through the process 
to· allo~.•tlle n~ighbors to have a 
say now;'' sam KildUff: 

A!i'ke<r if he would accept tMt 
as a cdtnprorrtise, watring said, 
"Definitely not. It's the tail wag
ging the dog." 

David Muhlenbeck, !9707 82nd 
the 

and others who signed it re' 
peated their c011cerns about 
drainag~. parking and possible 
health fiazards from what lies 
beneath~ the soH- of· the former 
town dump. 

Watring offered to meet with 
th.e petitioner·~. to'wGrk out solui, 
{ions; 

The Bristol Fire Departrri~bl 
was summoned at 10:15 p:ni7:b~ 
an anonymous caller. · :. · 

Bristol Fire Chief Sc'o'tt 
Muhlenbeck and Sherift:s. inh 
puties confirm that they s~spe'~'t 
arson, but refused further· cofilo~ 
ment. ., 

Muhlenbeck said there . Y.'~~. 
smoke coming from south agp• 
west sides of the home .whe,n 
firefighters arrived. 

The owner/occupants, th~ 
Wayne Shipton family, are vat;~f 
tioning Jn northern WiscoriSih 
and were notified shortly att<i.if: 
the fire was discovered. '': 

A young man, described al;.iF 
friend of the family, was given: 
oxygen outside the home by ;a; 
Bristol rescue squad crew. .. 

Deputies said the young man; 
who had been staying in the' 

had gone back inside in .an: 
to save the family's Cll!:i';.>'> 





public health or the 
ment. 

The zoning amendment will be 
considered at the 7 p.m. meeting 
Wednesday of the county Land 
Use Committee at the 

·courthouse. 
Iii other business Monility,. 1!\e 

To\\'nBoard voted to. support a 
petition by .!33 residents to re
ione.:a :seven•acre pil:rce! ·.from 
riillltl'farnlly to single family 
residential.· 

The jrarcel, at 83rd Street and 
!95th Avenue, is owned by Rob· 
er.tWatring, 517 Sheridan Road, 
Who said he intended to build 
three apa'rtment buildings total
ing 72 units; 

watring said the property was 
iil!~<l riiulti-famUy in 1976 when 
h¢•bought it. 

·Town officials maintain that 
· :w~en Bris.tol adoped county zon
ing,,.i~ 1990, land was zoned ac· 
cording. to its present use. The 
Wat.rtng land is vacant and would 
have been zoned':agriCulttiraL 

The board also recommended 
B:I?Proval of a req~es(,,:!rom 
Wli!.ter ar\d:-Eaward··Paran\skl'to 
hliv:e:the•'zoning on.' 
h,~rne ,Par~ •. 19900 
ihllng'ed ttom · 
mo~fle l!Orne.park 

ViSiori', noticed- a 
head ily his bed, 
to investigate. 

fie said he didn't expect 
the sprillkler head to break · 
off when he pushed .In on it 
with llis thumllnui!. 

That ·set o!f e.n 
whicli. routed 
caused imotMr 
the se'c<md'floor 
off , , .. , . . . . 

Brist~l .Fire bepartment 
respo~dea. and two !ire
fighte'rs capped !he broken 
~pflnk!!Jr .. head with 
threailed bolt. 



Days planners an· 
a special surprise pro
scheduled at 6:40p.m. 
l!Y dlimer·at 7 and the 

!!eremony at ·9 

tournament starts 
ay with games at 
at Hansen Park, 
at Highway 142 
:5 Iii Brighton and 

waternole, Highway 83, 

BRISTOL ::- It took 20 yeats, 
but Bristol historian John 
Davidson has finally unraveled 
tlie mystery surrounding a 
photograph · of a train wreck 
that occurred in the town short· 
ly after the turn of the century. 

Davidson, 8250 200th Ave., 
has amassed a vast collection 
of memorabilia, including hun· 
dreds of old photos that tell the 
history of .Bristol. Usually, he 

,.has little difficulty in identi· 
fying persons In photos and 
learning such details as when 
anp under what circumstances 
a photograph was taken. 

It wasn't until Erv Hunt, of 
Silver Lake, gave Davidson 
some old Bristol photos to copy 
that he learned the story of the 

. One of 
ed .to 
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;urm p 

~.Oni(a,y '> • 3Si ~~. ,q! •;JII- ~andf~l ~~ 
private,_. mliitar}>,:'hil~dW'~r<J toll~ttors 
nationwld~. runs a pearby van-custom
izing Business. He~ r~cehtep the M~6U 

-- '.' -.- -,, - -•. :-:·:.~- ;: -: tank .c..· capable of "llnocking off a 
. . . .. . N1ke pus,slie::9i';~'!"~ ;-; Russian tank at two miles'' -a weei< 

~niiL>WP.11- An·-Armv nf:-A~~nrtP.il.mtl-tP:r1PI · ·;~ ago. 
· .. And h¢'s D-Day,llghtM with his 
c'akh, 

the 
• 

~n ... ·.·o··-.. ···--···r--.·-... ····1· lJ.l; (. ;i .•...• ~-~· 

~erves history 
So the feds sought out Smrday for one The M-60 series was 

of their own tanks? by the M-1 Abrams, 
"They probably have hundreds of Persian Gui!War,he ""Y"· ~onu11y 

tl!c·m, but none ·rn 11s nice condition as one of those too, though ir 
mine. Mine was tully .'restored, and bered pilot model used for 
aside "from. the, gun. not; being opera- . Sonday's. M-60 has a 
tiona!, it was perfect." . . . power, _1,790-cubic-inch, 

Uncle Sam w~s.less .than joyful about turbo-charge engine, It 
parting with th~ M-60. art\llery rounds. It features 

''There are·s'everal M-60s in govern- gun as the" M-1, 
ment muse,ums •. " Spil<)a¥ .says. •;sut . A skilled 
this is. the only .. cine ·whene title Ms restor{IU~n 

. t\ivate.l~divtdmil Which. ' tank~ and ' ... . . . , . _ 
·,! ~appel\ again>· The !lollywood filmmakers. Hi~ 
us.ed w.orldwide and th'e l)'!S appeared in movies .Sl)Ch 
itt seqd~.tbem t~fQre!gn Dawn.'' ·_~Apocaiy~~eNow'.' a 
art of mllit&ry.oaid'"Pack''. r.v., rnov•es like .. j\merlka, 
· · · · .··· ·· ·· · ·, .com,rnericals1'or-~urgerKing 

"My tan~t ~as on all. ~he 6os,"S~nday 
says. "It's an; M'6!fbO)!t)ln,•l96P"~~at 
weighs 60 tons•and co.uld p~obl)lbly go 60 
mph if the hill •were]o.rig ell;JWglrdt's in 
e:<r:ell'imt cotidltion, With 'jpst 3SO miles 
on it." 

The M-6!l s¢ries, ~ephlced the M-48 
tank line inl!'o'du"ced. m 19A~• · 

''lt's·aVietll.am-er~.t~nlcl,n fact, this 
one sustained combat damage over. 
there:l'lJere;s: a big, patched hole in tlie 
turret.·; 
Son?a~ •· has. at least one 6f. nearly 

e\(ery American· tank built, from the 
!938 Pers!!ing on. His oldest .artifact is a 
1007 tiowitzer. 

datd OiL 
, ''That's hoW, l. obtain most 
funding," he-says, adding that 
lot of support from area veie 
donate time to revive equipm~nt. 

He's been amassing the st\Jff 
years, acquiring it - like a 
supply sergeant - from m 
plus sales, other collectors, 
and wherever else he can find it. 
passion start~d as a.hobby. .. : , : 

"I've traveled to .almost evecy st.~!ec' 
and across Europe, Southeast Asia ~!'-<1.· 
Israel to obtain veblcles," says Sofid~y;,, 

''Each piece here has a history a.111. 
most were used by Americans In actu'!f 
combat. People just love to come he_te 
and get an idea of what it was re·auy 
like." 



meL,,c; 

: r { ; ,. ~ 
~· ., ' , 

' 

P. ~;tA~n.biN+tQ~ ~~4-i<l2f.hr\} 1 'c;q~r, ~~ I~I~;Dfi\7·· _, .. 

So the feds. sought out Sonday for one 
of their own tanks? 

"They probably , haVe.' hundreds of 
them, but 'hdnj! In ~s{nf<:'lrconditlon as 
mine. Mine .''!811 fully '!!Stored, and 
aside frotn the .gun .noLbelilg, ·opera· 
tional, iLVia~ 1: · .t ' ' • 

Uncle slim 
parting wlth 

·:lf' 







J?rogress 
·fj)ays draws 
.crowds 

~''I' vebeen 
coming to Progress 
Days ever since I was a 
kid. It's one of those 
.events that is a lot of 
hard work, but that you 
wouldn't miss for the 
world." 

-,,, ,,_tj] 

Kim Scheckel, 
Bristol 

sponsored a contest among the 
area school children who came 
up with the winning name, 
Bristol Progress Days." 

Glembock is still Involved -
she worked the Bristol 
Firemen's Association and Aux~ 
iliary stand Saturday selling 
Bristol Burgers to hungry partie· 

. ipants. 
Judy Hansche, a member of 

the auxiliary, said: "We 
sell over 2,000 burgers 

-!>he has been 
elebration ""'"u''"'l~"'' 

' . • .. .· • . f 
piCniC.· 

long as Glembocki. 
.Saturday's activities at 

Hanson Park hag all the mark
ings of a picnic" as baseball 
games continUed on the (!iamond 
arthe northeast em:! of th¢ Rat!< 
and volleyba}!i games kept ,spe~
tators interesied as tll~y Iq\!nged 
on blankets. spread in the,grass 

Karen. Wack Zirbet .assisted 
Wendy Maher in keeping p\e 13-
te.am round robin voll'eyball tour
nament on schedule. Sue Foulke, 
Brighton, said she tries to get to 
Progress Days as often as pos
sible, but it was her daughter, 
Amy, playing in the tournament 
that gave her a special reason to 
come this year. Amy, whO was a 
standout player at Westosha 
Central High School, is currently 
attending Northern lllinols. Uni
versity on a volleyball scholar, 
ship. 

Not far !rom the volleyball 
courts was the Bristol 
Driftbusters Snowmobile Club 
booth where Bob Kurylo, a Lak~ 
County, IlL, resident was shuck
ing corn and placing it in a tub to 
soak before roasting and selling 
it. 

"I figure I've shucked·about 20 
so far," Kurylo said. 
gb.llive just south 

the stateline, I got involved with 
the Driftbusters becmJse of the 
friendly nature of the group!' 

Kim .Scheckel, Bristol, said 
she has been involved with 
Bristol Progress Days since 1986 
but added, "I've been coming to 
Progress Days ever since !was a 
kid. It's 'llj.g· of those events 
is a lot of hard work, but that 
wouldn't miss for the world. 

Her father, Richard 
chairman of'this year's 
Days said, "I think th 
celebration is just as successfuf' 
as previous years because of 
cooperation and support of 
the committees and volunte< 

"Plus. the weather has been 
cooperating, so I couldn'task for 
anything better." 

In. addition to the sporting 
events, Saturday also Included 
an Arts and Crafts Show. 

Today's activities begin with a 
parade at 12:30 p.m. through 
Bristol followed by: Arts & 
Crafts at 1:30 p.m.; Volleyball, 2 
p.m.; Horsehoes, 2 p.m.; the 
presentation of this year's Miss 
Bristol and her court, 7 p.m.; 
dancing to the music of the 
Boppers from 7 to 11 p.m.; and 
closing with a fireworks display 

p.m. 
wa~1te<t t~ give li"spe· 
s to all of the peopk that 
d onthe BristotPt;ogr~ss 
celebration week~d,: 



Thomu 
sized King Kong pl'a<ttl.cl~ 
for the Empire : 
lng. The clo>rn 
on11 of a . day
tMt~ea th~l ~epf . •.. .. . . . 
1de111s hs)' S;a~Jir¢1~~-; 

l'rogr~to.~ ~~"Y'". ~~)~
today WJth a .pars .. lli;, 
show, sports . al)~ . 

~e,., dancing and ,wnt 
dose with a flreworb dis
play at 9 p.m. Story, page 
8!!. 



att.ends 
school for . his MBA at Keller Graduate Schooi of 

Is employed . as systems analyst by 

Yacation spots chosen 
ior retirement ·locations 
~~ 

"' ~.CHAMPAIGN, m: (UP!) - . Two-thirds of the respo!ldents 
\lacation sites tend to turn into who had not already retired, 

Robes 
40%-50% 0ff 

!>wimwAdr Sale 







"1 r):o ·"'(, 
boy Who The station tnanager repoi'tedc; 

•his n'Hitliet $480 worth of merchadlse miss- · 
custody and ing. Anelthet youth involved 

eluded deputies, 
Public. defender John Moyer: 

attorney for the 14'-year-old, en
tered. ·denials to the petition's 
allegations. Parise said If a trlaf 
Is lield·, Jt would be 'in front of 
Jlldge .·David Bastian. The 14-
year-o!d; is to appear In front 
Parise again on July 26·. 

Graveley ·said' Wednesday 
14-year-Old was unr'IPr-rnurt 

perv!slon stemmi 
found delinquent 
'two counts 

Parise 
boy from 
cooperated 
that 







G"ant iJenied - Supe""!~c 
Hah~eier reported that~;* 
Geotgll Reh'abilitation Pls.i 
de!'!e~.gli!lnt mol)~~ fr9,W; 
partm~l!t of.~ atural ~~(!u 
st~tecHhe'iake r9~Id~qt'fl, 
etedjor'state assistanceu!lt: 
sion• C()ntrol ordiftaric~ "'.~~ 
He urged thE! board to liegi] 
eration of such a plan; . ,. :; • 

. '!!";i 
§-·}:~~: 



FEUDING & FIGHTING It's 
like the famous feud between the 
Hatfields and McCoys. And its 

. taking place in· rural Bristol Twp. 
"On one side is the Van 

Slocbtetensj owner of a 200-acre 

joe soulak 3-/3 -'71 

.. ·farm. She became Bristol town 
chairman after defeating 
neighboring farmer Noel Elfering 
in an election two years ago. 

H'e's on 'her case every chance 
he gets. That's politics. 

On the other side is another 
neighbor, Anthony Kordecki. He 
owns an 80-acre spread. Tony has 
publicaly taken the Van 
Slocbterens to task for allowing 
septic septage to be spread on 
their farm last fall. At a town 
meeting last month he became so 
loud and boisterous Audrey 
gaveled him out of order three 
times. 

"It's really a shame," the town 
chairman said. "Our families were 
such good friends. My son plowed 
his .fields. Once, Tony drove 
miles in Arizona to see us when 
we were visiting- there." 

What's behind this? Refusal of 
the Van Slocbterens to sell their 
farm two years ago· to Brainerd 
Internati_onal for · a racetuck. 
Both Kordecki and Elfer.ing Say 
that refusal cost_. t~eJ!l>•llhJeast 
$S00,1foo .and. a ·dallc~ to become 
-~ ••• ! __ :..!,,..~<';;,,, -,j,f-6~~--

,_(1" 



ur primary 
purpose is to see how 
we like the engine 
analyzer and to raise 
some rimenue for the 
Fire Department and 
senior center. " 

the promotion as an inCentive to 
other potential custom~rs. 

"We e~pect.to run 40 to 50 cars 
and ·small . trucks through the 
!)attery of diagnostic tests in a 
single day," Lowrey said. "The 
company said its catalog of flop
PY discs can provide data on 
virtually every vehicle sold in 
the United States. So we will get 
a chance to see how good the 
equipment is and our customers 
will get a. complete. engine 
diagnosis aJ a. bar gam price that 
is tax deductible to boot.." 

The Modular 

_So :,th~ :-f(epat~,--_ S~-o~ 
it ;_ror future Tetereltce' 
customer call take a 
him. 

Peacn said it takes between 
and 20 minutes to cmlduct 
co!Ilp!ete battery of , tests 
most vehicles, Lowrey said peo~ 
pie who run their vehicles 
through :the testing are under no 
obligation to have repalfs inade 
at his shopc · 

"Our primary 
see how 
analyzer 
enue for the 



.. :.moY planned .apartments 
permit to start the project. The 
department put a 30,day hOld on 
the permit pending the result of 
the town's petition to change the 
zoning. 

Watring's attorney; .·Donald 
Mayew, said after ~h~ meeting 
that his client wi!l1 wait tiniee ff 
the permit is granted by July'28, 
the deadline for the department 
to rule on the permit after the,3Q
dayhold. . ... . . 

"If the permit ,is 1;0t jssued, 
we will be in court MN~g for ·a 
writ of mandamus,to.(.ecmi~e,,}he 
county to issue the• perJ)l!t," 
Mayew said. . .· .· .,:, ... ·· .. • ' 

The rezoning caine about;alter 
1:32 Bristol 
the town 







man 



~ INVESTITURE 
. 

JUDGE MARY WAGNER-MALLOY . 

August 1, 1991 

CALl TO ORDER 

OPENING OF COURT 

PLEDGE OF AlLEGIANCE 

COUNTY BOARD 

COUNTY EXECUTIVE 

ADMINISTERING OATH 

PRESENTATION KENOSHA 
COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION 

COMMENTS 

ADJOURNMENT 

Joseph Cierack 
Chief Bailiff 

Honorable Bruce E. Schroeder 
Deputy Chief Judge 2nd Dist. 

James Smelcer 
State Commander PlAV 

Robert Carbone 
Chairman of Judiciary & law 

John Collins 
Kenosha County Executive 

Honorable William A. Bablitch 
Wisconsin Supreme Court Judge 

Attorney Katherine A. Lingle 
President Bar Association 

Honorable Mary Wagner-Malloy 
Circuit Judge. Branch 6 

Honorable Bruce E. Schroeder 



approved 
· S-J. O;t 

By Patrlk VanderVelden 
Staff Writer 

A variance to allow an 80-foot 
tower sign on the Highway 50-
I-94 corridor for Cracker Barrel 
store, Inc. was approved Thurs
day by the County Board of 
Adjustments. 

.. The company plans to build a 
restaurant with gift shops on the 
I,94 west frontage road, just 
north of Highway 50 at 7lst 
Street. 

. The approved sign will be 15 
feet higher than the 65-foot 
height limit and 112 square feet 
· than the 600· total square 

allowed. 
bers granted the vari

based on the location and 
of the business. 

Larson, of Cracker 
~ . said company officials 

:rcestimated other tower signs in 
the area that were built in the 
Town of Bristol before the town 
adopted county zoning were. up to 
120 Jeet talL Some were below 80 
feet. 

"We would not be the highest, 
nor the lowest in the area," he 
said. 

Larson said the 80-foot. height 
was necessary for motorists to 
see the sign from as far away as 
a half-mile and have safe access 
across lanes and onto the. exit 

Bristol town chairman said the 
·town board approved the sign, 
although its plan .commission 
recommended denial. 

Anything lower than 80 feet 
would be lost in the. view of the 
higher signs, she said. "Those in 
front should never have been 
there, but they're there," 
said. 

John Roth, principal planner 
for the county Planning and De
velopment, said the department 
felt strongly the lirnit should be 
maintained but have deferred to 
the town board's request !or the 
·variance. 

"It (varillnces for tower 
signs) is something the board 
will have to be concerr:ed with," 
he said. 

In June, the board denied a 
\Jariance request for Genesco 
Inc. ,operators of the Boot Fac· 
tory tor a sign that would have 
been 114 square feet larger than 
the 600 square foot limit and 10 
teet closer than the 30-foot road· 
way setback on southwest corner 
of 122nd A venue and 7lsl Street. 

The difference between 
Genesco's request and Cracker 
Barrel's, board members said, 
was that approval for Genesco 
would have set a precedent for 11 
store within a strip inall j · 

ing a tower sign and enc 
each store in a strip mail 
tower signs. 

. is fading. Two basketlla ll 
are !!sting and in need 
nets. 

Wtllim Glembocki;commi~tee 
member, said "The park was a 
nice facility in it's day, but !las 
outlived ~t:s userulness.v would 
be bett~r fpr the town to~sen iC' 

"It'§ nice iti a Jot. ~f ways l:lu! 
you can see the shortcomings. 
It's ~1)1>111," .said John Meyer, 
committee,chairman. 

A new park is. needed so people 
can use it without interefering 
with each other, he said. 

The proposed site is 
property at\d has sewer a 

Born September 26, 1906 
Moorland, Iowa, she was 
daughter of .'the l8.1e Sydney 
and Margaret G. (Henzie) 
Halligan 

She was a resident of Bristol 
for 54 years and attended school 
in Moorland. 

On May 21, 1931 she martied 
Orin w, .. Skillings In Moorland. 

She . was a member of St. 
John's,CathOlic Church, Paris. 

She is suryived by two sons, 
Neil, LaVernia. Texas, and 
Duane; Trevor; a d'augllter, Mrs: 
Arlo (Jeanne) Funk, Sturtevant, 
15 grandchildren and 12 great" 
granctsh!idren. 

she was precede<! in death tiy 
her husband, three brothers and 
two 

), >' 
1'h~structure costs, 

· Amqng possih!Ht!-.l's· 
park are jogging traclt, 
trail, baseball dlamonds 
table 'Ior softbai! and 
League, piCnic pav!lllons and a 
playground. 

, Construction could be. in 
phases;, iis.funds .attd :grant rrlon; 
ey became available, said 
Meye~;., . 

Giembocki said the site was' 
ide/li .. .'IJ'd rather""~ this go as it 
park t!\an an park In 
the center of.town," said. 

tet which would save the town 
money on purchase and In· 

The Jate Of Hansen's 
said Meyer is "wl! 
purl)os~ benefits tlle 
BriStoL{' 

claims state fastpitch 
'81'-l)) 

Cheese won five of 
fo· capture the 
stpltch State 

Jiljl\oitshiplast weekend at 
near Minne-

In . the game Merkt's lost 
the decisive run scored on a 
pop-fly lost in the sun. 

Glen Nelson, a windmilling 
right-hander, pitched all six 
games allowing just five 
·earned runs. 



Sy Patrlk Vander .Vaiden 
itatf Wrlter 

A variance to allow an 80-foot 
pwer sign on the Highway 50-
,94 corridor for Cracker Barrel 
ltore, Inc. was approved Thurs
lay by the County Board of 
tdjustments. · 

The company .plans to build a 
estaurant with gift shops on the 
,94 west frontage road, just 
:orth of Highway 50 at 7lst 
:treet. 
, The approved sign will be 15 
eet higher than the 65-foot 
eight limit and 112 square feet 
~rger than the 600 total square 
~tl)ge allowed. 
':~emhers granted the vari
!1'~-e based on the location and 
('te of the business. 
''Dennis Larson, of Cracker 
iarrel, said company officials 
~timated other tower signs in 
te area that were built in the 
·own of Bristol before the town 
dopted county zoning were up to 
lO feet tall. Some were below 80 
!ef. 
"We would not be the highest, 

or the lowest irt the area," he 
iid. 
Larson said the 80-foot height 

·as necessary for motorists to 
~e the sign from as .far away as 
Mlf'mile and have safe access 
:ross lanes and onto· the. exit 

Bristol town chairman said the 
town board approved the sign, 
although its plan commission 
recommended denial. 

Anything lower than 80 feet 
would be lost in the view of the 
higher signs, she said. "Those in 
front shOuld never have been put 
there, but they're there," she 
said. 

September 
Moorland, Iowa, she was 
daughter o! the late Sydney 
and Margaret G. (Henzie) 
Halligan. 

She was a resident ol .Bristol 
for 54 years and attended school 
in Moorlam:t 

On May 21, 1931 she married 
\)rin W. Sk!llings !n Moorland, 

She was a member of St. 
CathoUc Ch,urch, Paris. 
is surviVed: by two sons, 
LaVernia, Texas, and 
Trevor; a daughter, Mrs. 

. eanne) Funk, Sturtevant, 
grandchildren and 12 great-

John Roth, principal planner 
for the county Planning and De
velopment, said the department 
felt strongly the limit should be 
maintained but have deferred to 
the town board's request for the 
variance. h~r _nusnano, 

"It (variances . for tower 
signs) is something the board 
will have to be concerned with," 
he said. 

In June, the board denied a 
variance request for Genesco 
Inc. ,operators of the Boot Fac
tory for a sign that would have 
been 114 square feet larger than 
the 'suo square foot limit and 10 
feet closer than the 30-foot road
way setback on southwest corner 
of 12Znd A venue and 7lst Street. 

The difference between 
Genesco's request and Cracker 
Barrel's, board members said, 
was that approval for Genesco 
would have set a precedent 
store within a strip mall 
ing a tower sign and 
each store in a strip 
tower signs . 

. is fading. Two basketball posts 
are listing and in need of new 
nets. 

Willim Glembockl, committee 
memher, said "The park was a 
nice facility tn It's dayjbut has 
outlived it's use{ulness, It would . 
be hetter ~o~ tlle,to""n to':sell it.'U 

"It's t\ice in aJol'of:..yays but · 
you can see the shortcomings. 
It's sm;tll,". sald John· Meyer, 
committee chairman, 

Anew park iscneeded .. so people 
can use it without interefering 
wfth each other, he said; 

The proposed· s'lte IS town 
property and has sewer' and wa· 
ter Whtch would save the town 
money on purchase and In• 

costs, 
An'J.ollg ·possibilities for : 

park are .Jogging track, 
trail, baseball diamonds 
table for softball and 
League, pl'cnlc pavil!ions and a 
playground. 

:co.flstr.\Jcl!on could be Jn 
i>lwies,; as. funds .arict grant moo .. 
ey became available, saitl 
Meyer .. 

· Glembocltl said the site was 
ideaL ':I'd ralher see this go·as a 
park• than an .industrial park 
the center of town,'' he said. 

The !ate o! Hansen's 
sai.d Meyer is .. "wha 

lJen.,flts tile 

claims stale fastpitch 
"3> <J-'11 

Cheese.won five of 
~·;;.;';h;v<D!:J.rn"'~ tO: capture. the 

h State 

In the game Merkt's lost 
the decisive run scored on a 
pop-fly lost in tj)e sun. 

Glen Nelson, .a windmilling 
right-hander, pitched all six 
games allowing just five 
·earned runs. 



monitor poll 
'8-!3-''ll 

BRISTOL - Eleven com
panies in the town's industrial 
park are in violation of a.n or
dinance that requires the use of 
monitoring manholes to detect 
water pollution. 

The town board Monday 
uanimously voted to notify the 
companies to install the 
manholes or "give proof of con
certed effort by Oct. 1." 

Although not an ultimatum, 
the action's weight, said Super
visor Daniel Hohmeier, is that 
the town can install the 
manholes and charge the com
panies a special assessment. 

man. 
There was no way to take 

. "surprise" water samples !rom 
inside the building, Kermkman 
said. 

A recent test sampling. from 
one of the companies was five 
times above allowable limits for 
suspended solids. During a sec
ond test, the company was ob· 
viously flushing the system "in 
an attempt to dilute," said 
Kerkman. 

The monitoring manholes ·al
low the town to bill each com
pany the expense it takes· to 
remove suspended solids accord
ing to what it discharges. 

In other business, the toWll 
board unanimously passed a 
parking space variance for 
Cracker Barrel Old county 
Store, whtch intends to build a 
restaurant and gift shop on the 
intersection of 7lst St. and the 
west frontage road of l-94. 

Cracker. Barrel. i; asking t!f,~t..#•Da'i"'~ Plaza·'eh~ges leasing arra~:. 
Currently, companies without 

them are only billed the regular 
fee, because 
to determine 

said Randy 

a 20-foot .-setback r 
from the road right 
changed. to 10 feet. 

The- variance requ€ 
to the Board of Adiustments• 

Meridian Properties Ltd., 5455 
Sheridan Road, replaces Arrow 
Commercial Real Estate Inc., 
Racine. 

Arrow had been the leasing 
agent for the past three years. 

With 200,000 square feet, the 
SJI!JI)ping center at 75th Street 

Pershing. Boulevard is. the 
an center in, Kenosha. 

. ··. _ ... ~. .. Plaza . Partnership, 
~~hidgo, IlL, owM the proper~y 
•witb tbe ell,ceptlol'l of· the !OOiOQOi 

Life Insurance Company, Bos
ton. 

Copley Real Estate Advisors, 
an affiliate of New England 
Mutual Life, is the property 
agent for the Sears store. 

Lawrence E. Kilduff, presi· 
dent of Meridian Properties, 
said his firm will oversee day-to
day operations of Pershing Plaza 
as well as the creation of a 
marketing strategy for the next 
three to five years. 

Kilduff said a face lift for the 
26-year-old center Is being stud
ied . 

and Kohls Foods, to 
level of support they 
in doing a face lift," 
"What is done will 
how much they are iHvulvt:::u., ,,~:< 

Meridian Properties Ltd. al~o, 
is developing Glenwood Cro~~' 
ings Shopping Center,now under! 
construction at 30th Avenue and' 
18th Street. 

Pershing Plaza bas 
space creaied by the d· 
of Kinney Shoe Store, 
Drug and Groundwater 
terbeds this year. 

Kilduff said he 
with several nat 
fill the vacant 
they're alsg Jobking 
.:_ati!m~jn;~own,"'he 







by 
Farms in ne1jrby Wact~;vnrth 

At~ 20; she is one of 1 

promising of the young 
equestrians who are 
their mark at major 
tions around the country. • 
Lee Ann will ·be working todl!Y al 
th'e Silver Wood Farm on County 
Highway AH west of Camp Lake 
and1 nof\taking her· jumper Bam 
Bam tbrougb~tts pac.es 'lt Tempel., 
Farms. 

The reaso11, She said Wedmis
day, is that the number of 
shows a horse and: rider 1 
pate in has to be limited 
every few months or the horse. 
could break down and suffer an 
inJury, Since her team won a 
gold medal and she placed ninth 
at the Young Riders Cham' 
pionsh!ps in 1989, Lee Ann bas 
decided to forego competing in 

• that ,meetand U>stead. dir~~t he~ 
efforts at another major th>s 'fall 
on the East Coast. 

Milking sud1 a decision' was 
difficult,. she admitted, but it is 
part of her long-range campaign 
aimed at getting her .a spot on 
the Olympic Equestrian Team 
that will represent the United 
States In the 1996 Olympic 

That, she is confident, 
the steooinJ! .stone 

Lee Anil, Who lives With ller 
,parents at 18710 .!02nd St., 
Bristol,' p)ans. to . finish co• 
(she attended Univ~rsity of 
cor]slrr -Parkslde laSt yeah 
earn a degree in business man
agement but for now, she said, 
she is bUsy .learning the skils 
r~quired fo breed and train 
jumping hOrses by working 
the 'farm. 

"We have $orne top riders who 
work .here· or board their horses 
here," she said, "and they ar.e 
heloln~·me a.,great deai," 

and Bam. Bam per, 
Faf"Tins on 

the types of maneuvers 
jumps that will tJe part oi 
competition that 
day and will 
Sunday, · 

The various events, whiCh are 
open to the' pu!l!ft, w!il feature , 
more than !PO riders. 16-21, 
from ·around the Events 
are scheduled from 8 a .. m. to late 
afternoon each Admission 
today is free, on Friday, 
Saturday . and are $7 
each, or $!5 for a 

Tempel Farm~ is 
thre:e:: miles ~outh 
W01sbonsih stilte. Jthe 
Wadsworth Road r<eilf of 
wa-y · 4~ · -andf east <'f ·Hunt 
!toad. 

/frien~s-for. all the', kindness an~ 
;s?own us at the time. fire d~~•~" 

··- hotrte. , Atso, thank you . for 

··.gifts ,:t:eteived and aU the offers 
place to stay. To the Firemat 
Rescue Squad~ and, Police Officers 
were aU so great. We really aoorecia': 
all that was dqne to help us. 
and God Bless one and all. 



bounaares -·tot Bristol 
-: / 

are supervisory !districts: Rqad,cwest by the townllne. _ 
· . . . · · . . · Ward' 4, south by county Hlgh-

''Wiii'dll 4, 2; 3, i{nl!f·'4•t\J'!l tn' ~aylt norb! by Htghway50, east 
__ __ __ _ ___ ....... _ ---~ district 23. the poiUng Jilace by Highway' 45 and west by the 
,.,.;,.,.hrurn~AMr'l''hA!f6~·· ' reinliill$ lit the T6Wtfffillt !ownllhe. 

.·Ward J)fs bounded o'n the Iouth. District 22 polling place will 
by ·CountY Hlghwa¥ c, . imi" the be thE senior Citizen Center on 
north lly Highway: 50, east J)y Highway c, ward bouiJ.Ciarfes 
~ghway D, and wllst by High- are.:· · 
Way 45. . Wadd 5, on the south by the 

;Warlt2i on. the sou't~t~by,Co!llity; state l'tqe, n!)rth by County High- ' 
H!gbway;<;, otinort!). b;y!H_fi!hWb; W!!y l!, east" by Highway 45 and 

· 50",.':(!i1St by Frontage ;Road,,-liljd~ westil'v_ilbe ·townllne. 
.westby;C~untyfligf):W.liy lit. : · W~ltt 6, on the 

Ward--3, on the scfuth by Rlg~- · site li~e. north by 
way 50, north by Gounty . lt-11!)1- way e, east by 
way K, east by the Frontage· Road and west by 

~~ 

Coi'nm; • Board .~e~day. The bollr&ha~ been diseu9S!r 
paved the way to build a county such a factllty since 1984, w~ei) 
office· an;a h'igbway gara:ge_ corn· - -purchased 43' ac-res _al tl\e'ncl;f 
plex at 'Iifghways 45 and 50. east corner of . the inters~cttl 

Votes by the board will allow for about $100,000. · 
the county to ibotrow up to $-12.2 
rnillipn'!'mr:'l!if>fbprlate the mon
ey for.~t!te··prol:ect. Both votes 

against the 
rvlsors Dar

Kessler, Louis 
Calrl),, ~ei'ald Bellow and 
CharleS. Huck; 

In 1!!87, the county ~xt~ilde 
utilities to the .site. >-

A design fotthe 'ilulldl~)i~; 
the works by Kenoslla .ai_~I!'rte< 
Robert, Kueny. · '" 

Arguing:· against the project, 
Bellow said, "The taxpayers
cann@t, afford ;to jjily thi~ klrld or:_ -o~mirtm~n-t. :riitl;;.-;fn• 
money Wh~n Other communities· 
re P,aylng·Iess:" - _ 
Kessler ,.said; other pr!ijl!(:ts 

be 'addre~sed first, .such 
J:ro&kside Care Center 

County Jail. 
Koessl, 



were .all so,flreat. We really apprec141 
all tha:t was· don~ to help us. 
and .God Bless one and all. 



the w~n l)y I! p:m,, 
q(Jt)fitl(l(im of fan\i!y, 
O:riv'er 'of the car·, 
Then~tedt, 24, of Roc~

' was treated for a head 
and released from 
Hospital and Medical 

The man wa~ dead when 
sheriih<i (feptilles•arrived Shortly 
after the acCident, said Sgt. 
Gary Preston, the deputy. in 
tharge of accident investiga
tions. 

The bicycje . !}nd car were 
. northbo.und on the frontage road. 
The car was bellirtd the bicycle. 

Both the car and bicycle were 
1: J'pproaching two pedestrians, 

The c~r 

Preston said: 
TI1e bicyclist and bike Wl're 

carri£d · aboUt 200 feet (rn_ the 
cal''s hood and windshield hel<>re 

·.the car hit a small pole 
· lt6th ~treet Intersection, 
top s";Ido: .. ._ , .•·.' .... " 

The imcycUst · and !like were 
thrown several feet after the car 
hit the pole. Preston. said. 

One of the pedestrians 
abOut 2 feet into the road 
time of the . .accident, 
said. 

'r-he death was the 22nd 
fatality this year compared to 
last year. 

--- ~-.. 1.3 -''II 
':0 Linda L. Duttweiler, 43, 

,g 75th St., Bristol, was re
ed from St. Catherine's Has

after treatment of head, 
al and arm injuries re-

'Ved .In a traffic accident at 
\PLa.m, Thursday. 

Duttweiler was ticketed for 
driving while intoxicated· and 
Gotr for causing Injury by !he' ..... 
in.toxlcated use of a motor ve!ll" .: ·:,: 
cle and for following too clos~l}', ~ 'i-: 
Gorr made an initial appearanc~··ti•: 
Thursday. before .Court - · ,,. 
missioner Frank P 
a $500. cash bona. 



- obertBoehm, 71, Bristol, hasa 
l'?tomotive, car,anl;i rr'fl~~setup atthe . He 
built themadline; U)~ft:h.iff; liJ;'fpl(ca . early 
industrial miniqg;.'lO.cpu:i!1tiive, {roinsdatch. Work 
J7agressAdmi11'istrq~i~n~d.rkers used the car 
qtlach¢d to hi~10f?fl'l!fU~ 1/J,hU~ restoring··-· 
Kenosha's shore.~irje. ilil th~ 1930s . 

"just like it did for the WPA;" he 
said: 

Bbehm obtained 
track in 1956 from 
miin, wh& . bought 
city, he said. · 

. The train wm be 
'Unti!i'the falr is over. 

• Ron· Mark, 29. Paddock take; 
:etnpfied out his ll!lm and brought 
in• se.~.al of l!is antiques that 

What:is 3 ttJWrt? 

A town ,is lood - 36 square miles-of· 
the finest land Sootheastem Wloconsfti 
We are in we process of developing a' 

audrey von slochteren 
l)ri:>tol cll<:~irman 

toJI!,\~;~!· .. 
PoliticsAs .gO'od when it keeps govetfi; .•• 
menfgood. / 

A-town .is schools;. Our. tOwn is fortu- ' 
nate(tb·hllvea·grade school with excellent 
.atcreditation•eqnal to allthe other schools 

:.;in.the·atea. :Sure;.·schools. cost money, but 
· ·lwhat better i'es<!urce on which to spend its 

tax dollars does a tOwn have than its chii-
Comprehetlsive Master Land Use Plan. 10 dren:? 
aid us m•·the &ve!opment of that land-. . . . .·· A tc>'W}s develop~ent •:-:- comtner-

A town. is government. Our five-pet.· 'Cia!; industrial; ahd residentiaL We are 
$On tpw.n boor<!, as a unit, is striving ·to; ' .• striving to maintain a balance between the 
guide the tow11 of Bristol along the right- three· elements•of :development. The 36 
·path in its development. Each member-of :square miles.of.Bristol Twp. is right in 
the board contributes his expertise-to the the path of development. We cannot 
board. All board members shate in the dealing with development: We r 
work done by a.e board. sure to control development and 

Along with government, a town is development.control us. 
politics. Whot good lhings can,you say . Most of-all, a town is people. 
about politics? Politics is :good-when it the 1990 census .• we are·a town 
builds. It is FlO! good wheri it ~estroys. people. And, happily, Bristol 





celebrate 
50th· anniVersary 

Bryant .and Avice Benson, 
long-time proprietors of 
Il;inson's grocery at highways 
45.and 50, celebrate<) .their 50th 

.; wedding a~niv!)rsarY, with a 
familY, par.ty ~nday, ~:JN r 

Benson · and ·the former 
Avice Richards married Aug. 
25, !941 in · Elkhorn. The 

'7330 Bristol Rd., 



- Wisconsin 
News magazine, in -a 
article, reported in de

problems Jaced,last year 
Bristol Grade School 
Administrator Gale 
and faculty members 

responding to complaints 
c<tbout a guidance ptograrn en
< titled "Skills for Adolescence," 

skills and strengthen partici
pants: commitment to the hdme 
and school. It is aimed at stu
dents ,, in sixth and seventh 
grades, 

Unfortunately, while the 
Quest goals were noble, Ryczek 
told the magazine, a small 
group of parents took issue with 
the program as it began its 
second year of use by the 
schooL 

In all, he said, less than, a 
dozen parents contended that 
the Quest program went 
against their religious beliefs 
and violated Judea-Christian 
ethical standards, 

MeaQwhi!e, manynlore pa
rents learned of the objections 
and spoke ou! in defense of,tJ!e, 
QuesCpfograni. Ryczek told the 
magazine, Parents whose chil
dren had completed the pro
gram were the most vocaL 

The same parents who ob
jected to 

plaining about such 
aspects of academic life at 
Bristol as the overall thrust of 
the guidance program and lhe 
selection of library. books, 
Ryczek said he began, getting 
frequent, phone calls and ·was 
asked toresptmd to a Ht~ny of 
qu,estions about the Quest Skills 
program., ;. 

The a11ti-Q~est group ~egan 
seeking support from other pa
rents as well <as teachers, 
Ryczek . told · ... the m~gazine, 
Things .got to tbe point lfhere a 
sixth _grade teacher who. had 
been lea<ling the Skil,ls for 
A<lolescence · l'rogram·a~keq to 
be replaceq, 

The s~:ho.o!Ho~l:d, corrvinceo 
that the QuE>st Ski!IS''pragtaiTI 
was a g0od one a11d·not hnmy 
way religious in nature, back.ed 
its adrninistratoc lron!cal!y, 
Ryczek tojd the magazine, none 
of the parJ;nts who had objected 

a"of 45/50 complex 
has long, varied history puts up a smoke screen ;, ... , ...... ,., 

~I 

amount of bonds appropriated 
by the board,last week forthe 
project Completion of the 
buildiqgis Set'for 7ar.[yinl993, 

In addition to a new highway 
garage, the building will also 
house the Parks Department, 
Social Services western,office, 
Planning and Development, as 
well as other various services, 

The county p~rc!lased the 35 
acres in 1984 for $}00,000. Utili
ties were exteMed there iQ 
1987. 

It is the county's first build
ing project since the Public 
Safety Building was completed 
in 1982, 

Standing beneath an old oak 
tree where the new building 
will eventually stand, Collins 
said the project is a commit
ment that county government 
doesn't stop at I-94, 

i~:~lln~•~~--"v-~·~, 

as spending goes so 
B- ~f.. "'I 

itizens of Kenosha are about to 
ge.t .anoJher lesson , about 
assessments - but it's not the 
le.sson that many of them think 

they are going to get. 

County' Executive· 'John <Collins re
Gently announced that ;assessments for 
~en osha County would be frozen for two 
years wNle the sy§(~Jll of countywide 
assessment is fine tUned. 

It was a fin~ po!ltical move. Sudden
ly, all the people who complained about 
their assessments rising have quieted 
down. A srnoke•screen is in place, 

But it is.a smoke screen with a couple 
of holes in it. 
· The most obvioUs one is this: What 

happen when the moratorium is 
? The answer is that if assessed 
in Kenosha County continues to 

at double-algi! rates,•as it has In the 
few years, . homeowners face 

The less obvious hole, and the 
more significance, is this: 
County taxpayers are about 
lesson in why their taxes are 
and it has very little to 
assessments, 

Your taxes go up for only one 
That reason is that city, 

school officials spend more 
The assessment issue is 

issue, and now those who 
howling about assessments 
find out they were wrong, : 
our taxes have been going up 
our assessments have been 
then we shoul<l have solved 
!ern, , 

But the reason that your taxes 
is that city, county and school 
spend more money. 

Your taxes are going to 
increase, Bet on it. 

Now if we had a moratorium 
tax rate - that would be 



Gale Ryczek 

prevention program, Quest is 
said by its promoters to help 
build skills, improve decision 
making and communications 

et~icaff~,tllnd~rris. . . _· ••. ·.··.·· _., 
!\1~(lllWh'ile,··roapy rrtor'e pa

reqJSlearned. of the objections 
and spoke out In defense of the 
Quest program, Ryczek told the 

·magazine. Parents whose chil
dren had completed the pro
gram were the most vocaL 

The same parents who ob
jected to· 

p~een_~· J,~_.tlP!J?_g > :-;V!~ > ·p~ __ lt~S< _--~CJ.C; ;>1,4'-~:~~:~~~P-::~;~X!-<,.;:-L!J~- },..1:"'79~ :• 
A.dolescence pt.ogt~n\-•l!Sk.e'd to 
be replaced. 

The School Board, convince<! 
that the Quest Skills program 

. was a good one and not in any 
way religious in nature, backed 
its administrator. Ironically, 
Ryczek told the magazine, none 
of the parents who had objected 

of 45/50 complex 
!Jias long, varied history puts up a smoke screen 

As long as spending goes up, so will your taxes J•By':Jt'iln!e Tunklelcz 

.. -__ ·.·.s._-.--~-.. _.~~.-... _f_l··.·.w_. ri.ter <IJ 0 <.~ ~' 0 ·ii-o·tl 

:,,·,_r:o~nty Executhre John Col
.,,n~s!lt"ll ~eremony Monday 
-~igir"lJ•County Board resolu-

. )i~ns _that make way for a 
'\"~stern office buildingand· 
-~fgli\\'~Y g'lrage at thenorth'eas't 'corrier'of ~fgliways '45 and 
50 in the town of Bristol. 

But, the project is actually 
abou·t 70 years late .. 
· .. ln the 1920s, William C. 
BaCOfi, who at Liat Hme \~/as 
-c~unty Board chairman, of-

.. \Feredto,d.onate that same prop .. 
'e'rty on'highways 45 and 50 for 
'Ji~,?l1nty government building. 

, ~h~board decided instead to 
build the Courthouse, where it 
iemains today at 911 56th St.. 

' _,,, • bul1dlng will 
--·the 

amquntof bonds appropriated 
by the board 'last week for the 
project. Completion of the 
building is set for ~arly In 1993, 

In addition to a new highway 
garage, the building wll) ajso 
house the Parks Department, 
Social SerV'i:Ces western.of(!ce, 
Planning f!!ld Development, as 
well as other various services. 

The county purchased the 35 
acres in 1984 for $100,000. Utili
ties were extended there in 
198'1. 

H is the county's first build~ 
ing project since the Public 
Safety Building was completed 
in 1982. 

Standing beneath an old oak 
tree where the new building 
will eventually stand, Collins 
said the project is a commit
mentthat county government 
doesn't stop at 1-94. 

"This is a great step forward 
and a step .toward providing 
servicesJot'all of .. Kenosha 
CouQt1{.;' Colhns told those 
wl;lo h,a;1.-jl'!thered for the 

'\ 2- ~G.-'ll . 

itizens of ·Kenosha are a~out to 
et another lesson about 

= but it's not the 
()f th~m think 

AiintY: Exi'!'C~!iv!l -~Jolib Collins te' 
-cently .. atll;iiiun¢etl·that.;a,ssessrl1ei1 ts for 
Kenpsha Ck>unty would l>e frozen for two 
years while the .SYSter:n of coun'tywide 
assessment- is fi® tuned. 

!t was a fine J,'l!Hical move. Sudden
ly, all. t~€-li<J(l!llr!wlwc<3ffi!llained about 
their assessments rising have quieted 
rtowr,. A sr:noJ~~sqe~n,i~ in place . 

But it isa smoke screen with a couple 
of holes in it. 

!he rnosfobVio!ls 'Or!e is this: What 
happen when the moratorium is 

'The answer . is that if assessed 
n Kenosha County continues to 

lt-doUble~d1,eit iates,,,as Hhas in the 
homeowners face 

The less obvious hole, and the 
more significance, is this: 
County taxpayers are about 
lesson in why their taxes are 
and it has very little to 
ass~ssrneriis. 

Your tax.es go up ,for only ol)e r~~~ug, r 
That reason is that city, cou 

school officials spend more money. 
The assessment issue is the wrong 

issue, and now those who have beeri 
howling about assessments are abouft(} 
find out they were wrong. It the reason 
our taxes have been going up Is becaus.e 
our .. assessments have been 
then we should have solved 
!em. 

But the reaso·n that your taxes 
is that city, county and school 
spend more money. 

Your taxes are going to 
increase. Bet on it 

Now if we had a moratorium 
tax rate - that would be 
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Brist9l se.eks repe~l o( assessment .law 
By Dian~ Jahnke fl . _'}I Kenosha County board, states people with whAt thwdid." . . pervisor. Donald Wienke will work 

7 -,1 who own land anq impro,:vements to- The bill 'Went from assessor -with the constables on e11forcing or-
A re!leal is being sought by the thaUand,ma.y!!b,lel!t'\!!l'fhe valuation Richai'd Ellison -to co11nty exec:utive dinances, and insurance, fire ~lld 

Bristol town board of a state law of both land cand hnprovements but Johnccollins to Sen. JosellhAndrea rescue; Daniel Hohmeier ·wi}l be in 
which outlines objections to land and not to either i~dividually. . to Gov. Tommy 'fh,OI)l!lson, chjirge of the budget, aui!it, capi~al 
improvem~nt assessed valuations. "This is unconstitutional," said "comp)etely bypassing. t!\~ ~punty i.1J!provelllents and ~rdillanc_e re-

The law, which bypassed the resident Karen Gibson. "We are irate board," said town chairman Audrey view;;I0lm M:ey~r, parks anq~e-
Van Slochteren. . .. . ... . ati~n, recycling, Ws<!nl1el ~cl}abor 

"It fo11nd its way to.M:adis()n_,wit!\· 11ego:tiations; and Williamc'Lesnjilk, 
out the' Kenosha County -boaJ:d roads, utilities and emergency gov
kncwing anything about it," she .saicl.. ernment. 

Gibson asked the town board to 
approach the cmm.ty to su;>!X)rt the "The 
ann<>al. charg" 



Comedy c:omes to Westusba~. 

• Bristol meeting <continued&om&ontpage) 

Slochteren srud. 
Manholes: Six additional busi

nesses, which are not residents of the 
industrial park, will be included in 
manhole monitoring. Added to 11 
businesses in the industrial park are 
Valley Truck Stop, Merten's Garage, 
Lowrey's Auto Center, Bristol Beauty 
Shop, Bristol Motors and the comer 
of the old hardware ~tore; all will be 
included in the bid for the monitoring 
to uncover waterpolluti())l. 

Treatment plant fees: The board 
lowered the costs -(or accepting 
holding tank waste at tll.e wastewater 
treatment plant from. $11.13. per 
1,()00 gallons to $5.51. As compared 
to other tieatmentplants in the area, 
Van Slochteren said Bristol was 
"priced out of"?lll.j)etitiy-e range." 

charges ih other areas, she re
ported, .. are Paddock Lake, $6 per 
1,000 gallons; Salem, $5; Kenosha, 
$3.60; and Racine, $5.50. 

Couflly building: In her chairman 

report, Van. Slochteren announced 
that she, along with other officials, 
had attended the ceremony that 
afternoon at highways 45 and 50 at 
which the resolutions were signed 
authorizing the building of a county 
highway and office complex. 

"We are proud to see this coming 
to our corner," she said. 

Messiah Christian 
Preschool 

~ /;;.-----
/_/~ -

/(; "' il~ 



assessment c 
The Bristol Town Board voted 

Monday to seek the repeal of a 
state law that prohibits a land
owner from objecti.ng< to 
assessed value of land and im
provemellts on the land as sepa
rate iteins. 

The new law, which was au
j by State Sen. Joseph An
D-Kenosha, and sigried into 

Gov. Tommy Thompson 
of the state budget,· Iii

property owners to protest 
the combined value of land 
mprovements. 
sides pressi'ii.g forr~peai of 

new law, the Bristol board 
w!il try . to .enlist the support of 
other towns in KenoshaXiounty 
to pass similar resolutions. Let" 
ters wili be'hand delivered to all 
other town chairmen by mid
week, said Town Chairman 
Audrey Van Slbchteren. 

Van Slochteren said the 
amendment, which .was signed 
into law With little fanfar,e, was 
brought t0 her attention ,.·by 
citizensKaren.Gibson,.9310 !28th 
Ave., and Russell Molt, 6Hl0 
!56th Ave. · · 

"It very definitely was . a bill 
that found its Way to Madison, 
completely .bypassing the county 
board/' said Van-Slochteren. 

van· Slochteren said' the path 
the blll took was from County 
Assessor Richard Ellison to 
County Executive John Collins to 
Andrea to Thompson. 

"It seems as if our county 
officials just went ahead and 
sent the bill to Madison," said 
Gibson, ;"and to.ok away our 
right to challenge laM and lm
orovements separately." 

6 'It very definitely 
was a oillthat tound its 
way to Madison, 
completely bypassing 
the county bow-d." 

will be divided UIJ this Way: 
O·Supervisor Donalil·Wienk~· 

constab~.es·, .·ordina~ce· ··enfo!.e~
ment,. insurance, fir'e antl·resc.Ue 

o Superviso:r. !J:~rile1 
- Hohmeier_·, budget!pg, au~Hs, 

capital improvements 'a:n\l' or
dina:nce- review 

0 Supervisor Jollll 1vfey~r: 
parks, recreation, personnel arid 
labor negotiations 

0 Supervisor Wl!litlih 
jak: roads, utilities arid 
geocy government 

Van Slocllteren 
the. various r< 
amqng. th~ board 
not me~n thos.e 
ma!<e .decisions, 
have. the, res1 
that thin!ts are 

Vat\ Sldchteren credl\~d 
wltfi urglrig the bo'atll 'to 
the llew sysiem. 

In other business, t~e board 
vOted unanimously- to :tlecrease 
the charge to waste haulers !or 
dumping holding .tl!nl< :waste at 
the Bristol ·Wastew'ater 'Treat
ment Plant The old charge of 
$11.13 per thousand was cut to 
$5,51. 

Charges. at other plants areas 
folloWs: Salem, $5; Kenosha, 
$3.60; Racine, $5.50. 

Van ·Slochteren said by kee)J
ing the price at $1!.13 
thousand, "We have 
ourselves out ol the 
Reducing It is a good way 
some revenue.'J 

Corners 
Benson's Comers at highways 50· and 45 haS a long 

and-illustrious history. 
In 183& and 1839; the United St.lltes granted 320 acres 

of land in Settioos 5 and·6.in of Bristol, Wis-
It was detailed for those attending a document'signing 

~eremony last month for anew county.satellite building 

joe soulak 1- ~- '1 1 

on 43 ·of the 132 acres owned by the coullty at the north
eastcomer. 

Work on the $12.5 million building will start this year 
and be completed liy 1993- Occilpyillg the building will 

Kenosha· County Hwy. Dept, UW"Parkside 
· · ·of social services office, :Plan-

,- """"~ff'cr il,.n.o:1n,"'-.,.nt substa-

consin Territory, to Levi Grant. 320 acres include 
the prope<J:y oow owned by Keno$1>1-l County. 

In 1859, Grant leased the n~st corner of what is 
now ll!e inlerSeetion of highway~ 50 aild 45 ·for a school 
house. The lease was for 50 Y"""' or as long as it was 
used. for educational purposes. The school closed in 1905. 

D•l!ing tlJ.e 1850s, P. T. Barnum put~ a circus at the 
sa.nre location. Benson's great gt11ndfat!ier, William C. 
Benson, told bim that, as a boy, he remembers seeing the 
ouUine-ofa~frcusri~gformanyyears. _ _______ -

rn the 1860s Barnum built two houses just '\V.est of 
!he comer. oo H wy. 5<!for two of: hill <l11ughtets. These are 

surprises 
burglf!".f-'}J 

A 51-year-old Woman stopped 
burglars trying to steal a tele
vision from her Bristol home 
Wednesday evening. 

The woman told Kenosha 
County Sheriff deputies she was 

~a shower in her basement 
she heard the doorbell· ring 

and then . footsteps up
Although she Initially 
her husband had entered 

she found a man re
televlslon !rom:~;Jri!t ':IIY'"m""'·. 

when-she-got out o~fif:i.~-i~ :§peclt.lcatJons 

• tn 
chairman for many years and was chainnan of the 
Board when the present court house was built 
1930s. 

During the 1930s, 1940s and 1950s, William 
allowed the Town ofBristolto use the land for a 
a.nrond. 

ners'. 

In 1945, William Benson deeded the land to his 
ter, Mary Bacon Benson. In 1984 her sons,.Bryant.Bl 
Bensop and. William Benson. St., sold 132 acres 
farm to .Kenosha County. 



>,>>;4\:0('0o . ' ff" . A>> l d ;(:;;';;~essor S 0 ICe uoes .. an ·· 
business in ¢otnplaints 

Assessors point the 
By Jennie Tunklelcz 
Staff Writer 

Death and taxes. 

technical work. !t is the people who set 
the levies, who spend the money. It is 

·how those decisions being made, 
· bai;ed on the· capacity to pay 

As$¢ssmeut appeils 
Year Phone calls, 

1981 
i982 
1983 
1984 
!985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
.1989 
1990 
!991* 

m~tlngs 
Admin. 

llearl~gs 

269 
346 

Doris Harper; pres!dentof the Board 
of Review, said ,the_main reason'people 
arguing for reductions are uris\lccessful 
is that their evidence is in!'dequ,.te. 

She suggests peopTe read,through \he 
information about how t? .appeaL an 
assessment and investigate comparable 
sales. . , . .. . . , .. >.' 

''Bring ps '!'Vid.enceofsales.,ofsintUar 

Board Board 
of Review ol Review 

·cases changes 

965 382 
414 88 
162 71 
154 81 
155 76 
68 36 
34 15 

159 56 
143 57 
191 37 
234 73 

flger at tax levy 
" aiso the only county to get state 
assistanee for its assessing department. 
The state provides essentially .'75 
percent of the Assessi.ng,[)epartment's 

The change is due in part to the 
increasing value of residential proper
ty, the depreciation of manufacturing 
plants and, to a small extent, the loss-of 



UUOl,ti~QO J,l~ ~1Up1CUI lLo:) 

tBY Jennie Tunklelcz 
!Staff~ Writer 
f 
J cfleath and taxes. 
L !J:itFY are the two things in life we all 
·lt:ilJf.count on. 
i','tlut, Kenosha County hOi!leo:Wners 
!s'ayi_:!hat one is causing the ·otHer··._ 
jt&X~s are kllling.them. · 
r Wllb jsto blame? '• 

Some· say the assessor Is the· Grim 
~nd, they want to bury county 

~ Is the only county I~ the 
hilt has county assesstlig. i:>ther 
lS :either have one a~sess()r for 
municipality within the county or 

. ,, .. ,, , contract for · the .services·.· of a 
qpfj)f~siortal to 'do the job. . · 
!itliit Mark.Bugher, .secretar1{-0f the 
>stit,te:Oepartment of Revenue polqts out 
·:.thlif"thl!'·assessor is not to blame for 
1.hi~ pro[ierty taxes. · 
' "It'nhe old 'don't shoot the messen
:ger' theme," Bugher said. 

"It's not the people who do the 

technlcal.wotk. It is the peopl~ .who set 
the levies, 'Iiiio .spend the mollev. It is 

utde<i~.tb think 
lwoulli.';llo: any 

g;eft·ljit ~~ses¢fi)tmts r~<luce.d,'' 

{- l'l~F;,;;Y ~ .ic;oqnty asse~~m~. pr,e~ 
:ferrat: ~~g~~r ~Bid; regional ~SS~~Sil!g 
·would'. f\e. · e;v.en · ·ll'etter. A : ·reg10na~ 
;asst!Ji,sln~'-:&rs(!rts',i~a!)J!eMy ~1iig :ori'in 
~reas;.of,·t·hecstate·)Vhere several ¢ciun• 
:ues,,Cdnf.r:k&tdhB ·se:rtices of tt:be,·saine 
; .i~si{ss!Jr.:;,'t!ia'las'se~s,'o.r has .the ad van' 
:tage•·llf efficiency of scale with a 
greater area' for coinparision,: he said. 

gecilllse Kenosh!f County I~ the only 
:c?unty to have countywide assessing, it 

1991* 4,608 168 

Is also the only county to .get· state,· 
assistance·fot·itsrassesslng depar,tment. 
The ;stat{! ;fl!r,olrtiiesi oess~r.rtJa)ly. ··:'15, 
pereen~ (ilf ~e 
cos~a~-:-,a~~&'·. .... .. .. . . . 
munlcii:ial~tt~!!Ufq;haMe:tq,plly,,iprlit!\l• 
own :sllm!ic~s ii?Cilunty'!ras~~sslng;,.\y~'s:l 
drepp~. '' H \I?C!'-· ;;. 

1\:oun,tM:®cecutiv.e J·o 
state aMI ftideral;-tax' po1lci~.-are;'!lti 
major •reason•; iT.esi'dentiillr'ltPropert¥> 
owners •ar;e £~ellng:cnllsl1,e¢l~l.P~opet,ty 
taxes· becal!lse •<!•• sta-te 'mid. fede~al· .tillr:,, 
poliCies.·: ;, 

·In · L970i resl.d~ntlaHl)"op~rty .. ow.rt!!~s ' 
in Kenosha .Couhty paid· 53 ·per,cent :oof.·, 
the costs. ·'Of ·41)Gak government and 
schools; compar!!d· to 72. percent in 1990, 
- a 19; percen~4ncrease, Collins·.sal.d"., 

Manufacturing .proper,ty • pald,d.,4 
percen¢•·of •local:costs·ln -197.111 an.d.~two. 
percent In ;l990i or. •a; 1!.! ,percerud!e<: 
crease, 'Also, the amount•piiid by mll!tu-., 
facturing·personal ,propert:~~ dropped Si1!, 
percent during-tl:le same·perlod, frol!l!10, 
percent in 1970 to four percent in 1990. 

:~er~.> . . , . 
t'At the feder!iiievel, rever,v.~.~~\!Wifg; 
lias $'een reduced as a way.o,!,:C:Wil!lgJ 
lncom!lt.tal!.es• .· , . · . : · • ·. · 
:. "ife<;:r#s1Jii., Is ;~reater proti~~hr:~~Jic 1 

ileman.ds, '·ori residential property:o 
ilw!IJl•s• Collin~ ,said. •: ''" ,. 
: At the same time, needs for 1!Qc;l!l 
go11'ellnirient service .didn't decline, and 
neEth"er'dl.d the costs. . . 
' Kenosha's booming real estate mar

ftet1is;also a, culprll under the stat's tax 
eqytty U)OiiCY>. 
: The healthier the local real estate 
fnar)tet.; the higher the property valu'es 
.and1l!fatmeiuls less state revenue s)lar
lng' t'esulthlg in' a higher county mil! 
rate. 



'''I ' · n a good year, 
th¢rfF was a potential to 
ma!?,e $15,QO(),Jna bad 
yecrr, y6u could have a 
potenfiq./Joss of · ...... · 
$30,000 t6 $40, OOO.So 
you see, it wasn't worth 
it/' 

Claude £pping 

.potential.to ma]le $15,000. In a 
M<) year, you could have a 
pot<':ptial loss 01.$30,000 to 

·$40;000, .So -you see, 
worth it to ·him.,, 

Epf>fng ···nad entered 
farming in the 1950s by f 
share•, or splitting profits 
a !arm owner he worked for. 

In !965 he bought ~ 290-acre 
spread a! 29911 75th St., in 
Salem, and later bought anoth· 
er 180 acres nearby. 

He sold tl\e. last of 'his Hols• 
teins in. 1987 through a herd 
buyout . program. sP.onsored 
the federal government 

farmers themselves to 
milk surpluses national-

farm. 
"I got 10 time~ as much done 

whe~ I.· ;.vas . !armipg, as I .•. d? 
!low, N~\vyb~·I]aye~lltlretfme 
an<!. dop'.t ~~~ ~nytfililg ~one '' 
. Fr?wnil\g;,hfs wl(e Betty'.in

terjeetS;<!.'You .c'!n.belieye. th!lt 
iSjfti¢'r~!-y/ 

.prfh,gl~ sa'ld' he .ifoo d)ctn't 
rr!.if!d ,worki~g long hours, "I 
had·been doing it all iny life 'so 
I wasused.to it,:• he said. 

"But J, realized there were 
better ways of getting exercise 
than running a dairy farm for 

J4, !5, or 16 hours a day. By age 
60, the thrill of it is gone." 

• To p~er~te IJi~)55•iJcre farm 
"JY~ )tlJlk 109 >··<:?ws,. Pringle 
needed 'employees. , 

Getting aria keeping help was 
a continual chllll!"l!ge ''People 
don't want lo put;in th~ hours 
you nee4 'to OJY a dairy (arlp. 
They wa~t to work 40 hours and 

"get·ovettirhe after that. 
"And with a daity farm you 

can't pay that;'' said Pringle. 
"I can't comphlin about 

farming because it was good to 
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study of 1-94 corridtJr: 
q. ,, q I 

Counties 
to maintain 
frontage roods 
By Arlene Jensen 
Staff Writer 

IVES GROVE - Tl!e 1·94 cor
ridor study committee ended 
tllree years of work on a sour 
note Friday, when state and lo
cal officials disagreed over 
which unit of government should 
have responsibility for the fron
tage roads in Kenosha and 
Racine counties; 

Bv a vote of 16-3, the commit
tee 'acted to leave the frontage 
roads in both counties under 
state controL. The only commit· 
tee members to oppose the mo· 
tion were Thomas Winkel and 
George Gunderson, ooth from 
the Wisconsin Department of 
Transportation, and John Ben• 
nett, city engineer of the city of. 
Franklin. 

Winkel said it state is 
forced to keep: froritage 
roads, there will" be no widening 

or expansion projects; ''We will 
spend money on the 'I', l)ut not 
on the frontage roads," he· said. 

A letter from County Ex· 
ectitive John Collins, read to.,the 
committee by F~erick Patrie, 
Kenosha County Highway com
missioner, warned that the 
transfer of roads includes the 
cost of repair, snow removaLand 
special maintenance projects. 

The original design and con
struction of the interstate and 
frontage road system was ·ap
pr<Ned and controlled unde~;l.he 
jurisdiction of the state ant!; fed' 
eral governril~nt~. , 

«During tile design. and con; 
struction process, •.decisions by 
state and federal aUthorities re
suit'ed ·irr the existing frontage 
.roa\1 system and its attendant 
problems.," Collins said. "It is 
uria~ceptable that now, 30 years 
after the fact, the state proposes 
to.'abdicate its responsibility." 

Floyd 'Bethke, of the city of 
K~.h{Jsh&, ·.Audrey Van 
Sl'~dhferen', Bristol town chair· 
man, and Davi<j Holtze, Somers 
town chairman, all spoke in sup; 
pon of Collins' position; as did 
re11res~;ttatlyes from Racine 
to1!1ir~.~w'lm!1.\ti.~s" .. · 

Arter the So 
re!~sal . bY the . ' 
the' frotltage.•roa<!s·means•m~r,~;· 
will be no more·in;qjley sperrt/~h., 
those. roads, .. which total. ~7 tnilelk 
of pavement in two ~aUntie~.· 

"! don't mean to s.ound lili:'t 
we're threat~ning," Wlnkelsaii( 
"but we want to spend our mon~· 
ey where it will do the most. 
good." 

Kurt Bauer, executive direc-' 
tor of )>butheastern Wisconsin 
~R~giQnal Pl~f!ningTotnmission; 
saJd.'farlure 6f.the committee to 

'menton the frontage 
, •. . ,on does not diminish 

w~~J;rnJ?<>Nance or the work .the 
comn\·i(t~e has.· done since ~ lts ~ 
first session in April, 1988. ~/· 

The land-use portion of th(i)' 
plan, wliichcovets an area fT!J.ih 
Mitchel) International . ~Airport 
to the.Wiscqn~in-lllinois 'border,; 
met ·with unanimo~us approvat< 
The land-use component is tlje 
most important .Part of the plan, 
Bauer said. It will be usecf lo 
direct· the path of development 
along the interstate~ 

Now that the committee work 
is done, SEW.RPC .~xpects to 
have a report ready wlthin 6!1 
days.~ 



BRISTOL ~ When 
opened last week at Bristol 
School, the teachers and admin
istration launched the new 
semester with an unusu~;~l 
amount of zeal. 

They had been prepared for 
their task of educating young 
people in a most unusual way 
through in-service sessions 
aimed at convincing them they 
should use an innovative ap
proach called POPS - "The 
Power of Positive Students." 

As explained by Barbara 
Furlong, of Cooperative Educa
tional Service Agency 2,, POPS' 
objective is helping people de
velop positive attitudes, basiC 
life skills and competence, a 
feeling of self-worth. It ac
complishes this through helping 
students to believe in them
selves, to have high expecta
tions, to set goals, to have self 
confidence and self esteem, to 
improve their ability to com
municate both orally and 
through the written word, and to 
cope with situations as they 
arise. 

Furlong, a former teacher and 
now cheerleader for POPS, said 
the program was developed by 
William Mitchell, a school ad
ministrator who came up the 
hard way, having been told as a 

slow learner with 
, • lal. Mitchell not 

ortl<'l'<lltWl\l,ed'~is elders wrong by 

finishing high school and college, 
he entered the field off education 
and helped one of South 
Carolina's poorest and lowest
achieveing school distrlc ts to be
come one of the best in the state. 

He did it through applying his 
strong belief in the power of 
positive thinking to the 
classroom. He convinced his stu
dents that II they really had the 
desire and determination to sue~ 
ceed, they could do it, in spite of 
circumstances that included povm 
erty and all the problems that go 
with it. 

Within two 
throughout the 
as did performance on 
national standardized 

program 
positive 

attitude, more than 
skills or intelligence, is 
the cerilral element in 
determining success." 

Barbara Furlong 
CESA. 2 speaker 

reading scores of elementary 
students shot up, with the 
number of third graders scoring 
above the national average going 
from !0 percenLto 49 percent; 
absenteeism !ell dramatically; 
discipline problems and related 
problems such as vandalism of 
school profl"rly declined; partic
ipation in extracurricular ac-
tivities went drug and alco-
hol abuse 'and athletic 
teams won regional and state 
titles lor the first time. 

Furlong told the Bristol teach
ers CESA 2 asked a number of 
Wisconsin school districts to 
evaluate the POPS concept of 

experts met with 

Mitcnell., studied 
and conducted it 
Wisconsin, which is 
number one nationally in educa• 
tion. 

Regardless of social or eco• 
nomic background, she . said, 
youngsters. today are part of a 
"pervasively negative culture so 
they need . to boost their self 
esteem every daS>. POPS', in· 
stead of focusing on everything 
that is wrong, focuses on what is 
good." 

"A positive attitude, more 
than skills or intelligence, is the 
central element in determining 
success,'' she said..-__ ''_The Powe~.-fl;:: ;t 

of Positive Students is developed' 
around this theme." 

She called on the teachers 
keep in milid that: 

D A strong positive 
tionship exists between self 
cept and achievement. 

D A- positive self concept 
learned and, therefore, can be 
taught. 

D Children must experience 
success in order to seek con
tinued success. 

D A positive learning climate, 
includiag tlie schOol, home and 
com·munity, is crucial to a 
student's success. 

Bristol Administrator Gale 
Ryczek said the staff is excited 
about using the POPS ·program;: .. 

"If it works as well with the 
students as it has with the teach•. 

said, "it will be 



10 mph .. some farmers claiin. 
they get the same result~.-: .• !!. fP.X!!-~M'~9VeL ~.e.eds. 
V-shaped .trench with enough -· · · · • 
soil falling onto the seeds. to 
cover them - as others qo 
driving at 1 or 2 mph to 
what he called minimum 

portion zoned residential 
changed to agricultural to 
construction of a new barn. 

Cracker Barrel Old Country 
Store, planned in the Highway 50 
business district at I-94, asked 
that a 30-foot strip of lanq .Qn.the 
north edge of its property ·he 
rezoned from agricultural to 
highway business to conform 
with the rest of the property. 

In other business Tqesday, 
planners heard a report trom 
Patrick Meehan of the consulting 
firm of Lane, Kendig Inc., Mun
delein, Ill., concerning work .on a 
comprehensive master land-use 
plan for the town. 

Town Chairjnim Audrey 
Slochteren said .work on 
"is at least five years 
coming, but we are 
catch-up." 

rely on one · approacl) but 
stead should mix several. 

Using host farmer Wilfred 
Meier as an example, Proost 
said that Meier used what is 
called a banded herbicide 
plication; in which he •PI 
herbicides to alternate or every 
third row of .corn plants. This 
cuts the amount needed by 50to 
75 percent and .stili provides 
adequate protection where H is 
needed most. Th~ down.side Jo 
this approach, -M:eier -sakl(_'_i$_ 
that it takes longer .to plant 

The reduced application rate 
means more weeds survive in 
untreated rows, Proost saiq; 
but this technique used in con' 
junction with added cultivation . 
of untreated rows results in a·98 

~-1i~~~t~~~f~~~-. -- ' 

ent law w0n't be changed 
ficials voted to seek the repeal of 
a new law that prohibits a land
owner from objecting to 
assessed value of land and the 
improvements on the land as 
separate items. 

The law allows property 

sociation, Wisconsin Counties 
Association, Gov. Tommy 
Thompson's office, or unless the 
League of Municipalities 
withdraws its support of this 
section, (the new law on 
assessments) will not be re
nP::~IPti -thi,.. Jc.,.;..,J,..,.: •. _ ----' 

landowner's right to. appeal." 
A third letter received by the 

Bristol board on the subj~~~ 
came from County Corporation 
Frank Volplntesta, who said the 
new law "will have little, if any, 
impact on the way assessment 

A motion to purchase a dart 
gun to be used by constables to 
subdue dangerous dogs passed 
on a vote of 4 to I. Van 
Slochteren, supervisors John 
Meyer, Donald Wienke and Wil
liam Lesnjak favored the move 

The board approved three zon
ing petitions that will go to the 
Kenosha County Land Use Com
mittee at a 7 p.m. hearing 
Wednesday at Westosha Central 
High School. They are: 

n li.Ylthnn~T V.n. .. ~ ........ h:O- ----·----· 



portion zoned residentiaf 
changed to agricultural to 
construction of a new barn. 

Cracker Barrel Old Country 
Store, planned in the Highway 50 
business district at I-94, asked 
that a 30-foot strip of land on the 
north edge of its. ·prop'¢rty ·tie 
rezoned fro111. agricultural to 
highway business to. coQform 

. with the rest of t!le property. 
trt o!her·'6uSlness Tq~s!lay, 

.planners .,heard a .reporL from 
Pat!'lck Meehan of tlie consulting 
firm of Lane, Kendig Inc., Mun
delein, Ill., concerning work on a 
comprehensive master land-use 
plan for the town. 

Town Chairman Audrey 
Siochteren said work on the 
"is at !east five years 
coming, but we are 
catch-up." 

ficials voted to seek (h,!!.repeal of 
a new law that pr.ohibits a land
own.er from objecting to 
assessed va:Iue of land and the 
improvements on the land as 
separate items. 

J:,l)e ., lllW<·~1!1ll!ws property 
· owners·to.;ptotest<(lnly the com

bln'ecJ. vallle of l!iiJd'and improve-
ments. · 

Br.j.stol Town Chairman 
Audrey r ·'¥!1'\· .Si~ht~ren s!lid, 

;Mon<!!t:V;) "lFlfe tfower~ thl!t be 
4hink ·the new iiw is' fine and 
dandy and we have nothing to 
fear." 

Porter said in .his Jetter, 
."Without strong statewide sup-

Counties 
Association, Gov. Tommy 
,Thompson's office, or unless the 
League of Municipalities 
withdraws its support of this 
section, (tlte new law on 
assessments) will not be re
pealed •this legislative se§Sion." 

Also read at M<!nday's session · 
was a letter from State Sen. 
Joseph Andrf:la, P·Kf:lnOSIJa, who 
said, 'T t~ke,~full. r.~spongibility 
forp1,e P!iSS!!ge ofthe proposal." 

Despite claims by detractors 
of tl)e law, who said it would 
ham$er a pro'perty owner in his 
or her as$esSIJlent 

landowner's right to appeal." 
A third letter received by the 

Bristol board on the subject 
came from County Corporation 
Frank Volpintesta, who said the 
new law "will have little, If any, 
impact on the way assessment 
appeals are ll,anclled." · 

In other* bh~Jness, the. board 
approved a bid of $25,506 from 
Pi.,per . E.:JJ!~t~jc;, Inc,, .,l),1llwa]J
kee, for 'a computer system' 'for 
the Bristol Wastewater Treat
ment Plant 

The lone bid, 
ceived in 
uo:n•t:iC!.at"no 

The board approved three zon
ing petitions that will go to the 
Kenosha County Land Use Com
mittee at a 7 p.m. hearing 
Wednesday at Westosha Central 
High School. They are: . 

0 Ant!lony Kordeckl's request 
to· rezone property at ·104th 
Str~rt ,"and !60th Avenue from 
conservancy farmland preserva
tion, 

0 David Kiefer's request to 
chaog~czoning from residental to 

- :agricultural on property at 12914 
; !28th St., and 
· 0 Bristol Parkway Limited 

1rtn11r~hin's requ.est to rezone 
land to'business at 
and the west 1-94 



OWNER. 
TOWN OF BRISTOL 
UTILITY DISTRICTS 

NO. 1 AND NO. J. 
C/0 TOWN OF BRISTOI,-

8301 1981h AVENUE 
BRISTOL, WISCONSIN 53104 

BID OPENING: 
Sealed bids will be received by 
Town· of Bristol Utility District 
No. 1 and No. J until 8:00 p.m 
Central Daylight time on Mon
day, September 23, 1991 at ad
dres~ Indicated above. Bids sub
mitted after this time will not be 
accepted. Bids will be opened 
and publicly read aloud im
mediately after specified closing 
time. Interested parties are in
vited to attend. 
DESCRIPTION OF WORK: 
Contract. A: Work shall cOnsist 

fl ~a~hheol~s5~~~:!1~i~a~~ !!:~;-~~~~ 
erals. 
Contract B: Work shall consist 
of repair, sealing, and/or new 
frame and cover installation on 
26 existing_ manholes. 
BASIS OF ·aiDS REQUIRED: 
Bids shall be on a lump sum 
basis 
PROJECT SCHEDULI:: 
Project Is to be completed on or 
before November 22, 1991. 
EXAMINATION OF DOCU
MENTS: 
Bidding documents may be ex
amined at the Birstol Town Hall, 
8301 198th Avenue, Bristol, Wis
consin, between 8~00 a.m. and 
2:00. p.m., Monday-Friday. 
PROCUREMENT OF DOCU
MENTS: 
Copies of the Bidding Docu
ments may be obtained at the 
Bristol ToWn Hall, 8301 1981h 
Avenue, Bristol, Wisconsin, be
tween ~:00 a.r:n. and 2:0IJ' p.m., 
MondaY-Friday. 
No deposit will be r_equired for 
Bidding Documents. Mail re
quests for Bidding Documents 
shall be accompanied by a check 
In the amount of SIO.OO to cover 
the costs of postage and han
dl!ng. Monies for postage af!d 
h!indling is not refundable: 
BID _SECURITY: 
All bids shall be accompanied by 
Bid Secvrity m11de payable to 
the Owner in an amount of ten 
per cent of the Bidder's max
imum Bid price and in the form 
of a Bid Bond,- certified check, or 
cashiers check. 
PUBLIC CONTRACT RE
QUIREMENTS: 
ProCurement of the work and 
the award of the' contract will be 
in accordance with the proviSion 
of 5.66.29 and 5.66.293, Wisconsin 
Statutes. 
Bidders shall comply with pre
vailing wage rates, hours -of la
bor and hourly basic pay rates 
for each trade or occupation es
tablished in accordance with 
5.66.293 Wisconsin Statutes for 
this work. 
RIGHT TO REJECT BIDS· 
Owner reserves the right tO re
ject any and a!I'Bicts, to waive 
any and "'ll informalities not in· 
volving price, lime or changes in 
the Work, and the right to dis
regard all nonconforming, non
responsive, unbalanced or condi
tional Bids. 
CONTRACT SECURITY: 
Bidder awarded a coritract for 
the work shall be reQu}rect to 

,. furnish a Performance Bonet and 
1 a Payment Bond Jn the full 
I amount of the contract price. 

CONTRACT AWA RD: 

I 
Owner reserves the rig·. ht to post
pone the award of the Contract 
for a period not exceeding thirty 
dflys from the date of bid open
ing. Bids shall remain firm for, 
th.,_t periorl nf ti-.. 
PtlbHst 

1 
..... 

'"' 9, 16, 1991 



city girl 
in top office 
The town of Bristol still has a lot of 

farmland in its 36 square miles but a 
decreasing number of farmers among 
its approximately 4,000 residents. 

~lrnulu ,.k.., ...... ~ ....... -4! ......... .. '-~ ----

Today Town Chairman Van 
Slochteren, who was re-elected to a two
year term in AprH, is very much in~ 

volved with what's going on from l-94 
;:est I? 2f6th Avenue and !rom Hfghway 

believes in an idea simply expressed as 
"to everything a season." 

"When one season is past, you move 
to the next," she explains. "There is 

time you do this and a time you do 
tllat. Now I'm into politics. Who knows 
wha.! will come after politics?'' 

Seated in her office one afternoon at 
the back of the one-story Bristol Town 

Van Slochteren, 63, talked about 
her career in town government. 

lo 1988, when someone at the Bristol 
Town Board meeting asked for a bind· 



.ctfy giirl 
ln····lop office 

~ . 
Tl!e town of B'[lsicii:siHI h!IS a 

farmland in its 36 ·square miles but a 
decreasing number Of farmers among 
its approximately 4,000 residents. 

Slowly changing· from the community 
founded .in 1837 by minister Ira Bristol, 
the town has become industrial, com· 
mercia! and re~identlaL 

A row of apartment buildings acts as 
a buffer .between .its ·mos,tly frame, 
single-family residences atld Its In· · 
dustrlal park, a!ld a new subdivision ·of 
48 h~mes in the $150;000 Jo $200,000 
range is going up ori 203rd Avenue. 

Some of these devei!Jp!pe.n,t~ still had 
not happened when. Audrey Thaemert 
Van Slochteren arrived ln Bristol as a 
new bride in 1956. 

"A city girl came to the farm," says 
Van Slochteren about the experience of 
joining her husband, John, on the family 
acres that his parents settled in about 
1920. 

Thirty-three .years later that "city 
girl" was elected the first woman mem
ber of the Bristol Town Board, and -
another 15 months later she defeated 
Noel Elferlng In a recall election to win 
the to:vn chairman seat 

---~--·-

one season Is past, you move 
on to the next," she explains. "There' is 
a ;ume you do this .. and a tlme you do 
that. Now I'm ilrt'ii polltlcsoWho:knows 
w~at will come after politics?'•' 
~eat~d in her ~Uke one a.f!ernooh at 

.J~dp;y .Jown Chairman Van the l?ackpf,theon~'storyllhs~olT6wn 
Sl<lc!l'teren, :Who was re-elected to a two· He'll'; ·varr Slochteren,''63, talked about 
year term in April, is very much in- her shortcareer in town government. 
volved with what's going on from I-94 In 1988, when someone at the Bristol 
west to :!lilth Avenue and from Highway Town Board meeting asked for a blnd
K on the north to the state line road on ing referendum on the matter of In
the south. creasing the size of the board from 

Van Slochteren had been devoting · three to five members, Van Sl!lchteren 
herself to home and family and teaching read about it ill the paper and decided to 
for most of those early years. :A vbcal become involved in the controversial 
music and English teacher with six . issue. 
years' experience behind her l·n the Van Slochteren had been writing let· 
Chilton and Stoughton hi!!h school~. ters to the editor of the Kenosha News 
Supedor native Var. S!ochteten taught ab?ut the situation and attending twice' 
a! Wilmot High.School for a after mohthly :t'own.Board meetings and 
she cal"(le to BristoL has one monthly Planning Commission meet-
elementary school, no school). ings. 
Then sons Scott, no'w 32, and Jon, 31, "Everyone ,said, 'You've been speak-
were born. ing out and going to meetings - you 

ln !961 Van Slochteren to should be a candidate,' " Van 
substitute teach at a high ln Fox Slochteren said. ''In the election In 
Lake, for six weeks, and stayed 18 ~ April1989. I ran and I wnn." 
years. quit full-time work when her She never really set out to be In 
husband retired from farming in 1980 politics, she insists. 
and did substitute teaching the next "My political career just happened," 
eight years. she says. "Suddenly I found myself a 

Then, in 1988, "I be.came interested In candidate. I was either In the right 
community government," ~he says. place at the right time or (and she 
"Previously I didn't have \'he lnclina- laughed) in the wrong place at the 
tion." She had, however, rull for town wrong time." 

"'uc:ut5c:~. r lf:Slll Mr. KlCJ 
had anything to do with cl 
law and creating a new bl 
taxpayer cannot seperate 
his buildings as It was bef 

be fired. 
If his reJ)Iacem• 
·job In one year 

assessing Ilk~ the 



~slst l)laking an 
c __ _ rgeProphet 

came·tqp!lie~farrrlht.Biistol'wlthh1s 
· half-sist~r>~d~dwoodfanaianmore, 

now a-:btoq,~t-pJ,-[~~:;~ _ >,:; __ ; ,-_::.," 
"I spe~ttn1usahits l>tl!oursw\Jrking 

him unill f&uld to~<>lly coiltrolii}m _-. 
withvoite c~ri('){a~~·'''she $am.··lfe_is 
truly a verv.exceor~traHtahi6n.He ls 
so well' 
aware:-1 

(St'!'L. _ ,.-- " _ : _ ·:--- _ 
bre~dln!i. Similiar e<> fuales'6f'most 
species,staJUons ate ~sually Q:Uite 

. ornery.)_ 
"You can trugt nim;asiif lie was a 

mare. I!"e's in heaven !When:someone is 
petting h1rn." _ · · _ ; ·, _ _ _ .· 

"I have a passiotilfor,fiorse~;" she 
said. "Bptmybustian~:does so .much of 
the work:" .. He 'Nq~~s i~fueChicago 
Loop, ihen cornes hDfl)~ fo put in 
another day's workowth'e farm thilt 
they've owned for7V,.years. 

Prophet's .blood.!ine_s:.make hi_rn an 
Old-style Morgan, · 

At the show ring in Vetmon~l\e 
walked t~is.way ap<j,p9sed, then that 
w,ay and;posed, The.jutlges nam_ed ~itn 
the show,'s champion when they•decided 
that Prophet looked,m;ost like im•olp 

· &tatue of the original Lippitt, Ethan 
·Allen. 

The statueis the standard of 
e)<cellence for Lippitts Morgarts. 

Prophet also competed in the stallion 
·pleasure driving competition ill which 
· he pulled a cart. 

"He struts and gets an puffed up 
when be's pulling a cart. He looks 

"gh the bridle," she said. "He's 
a ridinghorse, but at that level of 
nP.t'itinn he'--- ,.._, ____ ,_u __ " 

The sole ArmJI survivorat ,C,ustet's 
Las! Stand ..vasa-Morgan that returned 
to camp with14 arrowsstuckln him, He 
was a cavalry hdrse.for JO more years. 

The Walt l)isn:ey video,. Justin 
Morgan Had ;a !i&rse, Is a gentle story 
about the gentle !Jreed. 

Mrs. Vasey w~nts it known f9•kshe 
likes all hor,~M. ~specially aU Morgans, 
but she thinks atippitt Morg\\n is 
speciaL The!'eMs beensoine fid_\J.lihg 
with the breed tt:itnake itP,rettier in the. 
sbi>J£J:ing' ~lieL~ ~_g~inst tampering .for 
the sake of\<Joks, 

"They're bt'eeiling to pleaseflie eye 
in.a show,.b'ut yp).lshouldb'e able to use 
a horse, m)tjust ..valk through a r.!ng · 
Witb it, n she safd:: -.. . , . .· 

So. she feels!t:ls Pr6phet's~uey fo 
show tMhorseipeople what areal 
Mocganshouldlqok like. He:s.eitteredin 
the NationaJ.andWorld Championships 
Oct 5-13 at Oklahoma Clty. 

Although vasry (s proud t,hat•her 
horse is defending the old-fashioned 
Morgans, it has its downside, 

"Prophet is at.farm in,MountValley, 
X:ar1., andwemis~;him terribly," she 
said. "He has to !\ave a professional 
trainer. We sho-l'flid him when he was 
two years-old (he's six llow) and-fared 
pretty well, butwe·are amateurs: Since 
he's been In Class A, he c'an't do it 
vvlthout atrafner,'' 

Clifford Stice, a trainer Who doesn't 
use any aids, devices or trick·s, is 
handling and showing Prophet now. 
He's had Prophet in his barn for 
months. 

"When I see him, it wrench 
ileart, but he must do what h 
the Morgan wo'rld." 



are Invaluable, My de~t ~o 
"'t11froou Is lfQni:easutable, my gratitude: shall 'pe,;l'!lever 

My love for each of you·· is as dltferent arld 
as you ~re. 

.~:.small. l!etl!itn~f~r.Mw you each helped ln your 
own special way, with .a smlie1 a pr~,yer, a wink, a 
word or a ~U!b ,tow!l!P· my recove~. rThattk you'ft:ortl "' 
the bottom of my ht!art. . ,' 

To my childrent,:Rae,.Garett andAmy. I am sor.ry for 
being a crazy man ·In •tlae last f€~: :§~rs. Ti\arikis' f(')t' 
putting up with me, Have you all. 

mywlfe Unda, 
polo.gJ~e for ~ll th~:embarra:ssrnenf and heartache 

ilou:v:e .endured. Th~ y0u for ll'nde.rstanaing. 

·Town Chairman 
'A'udrey.l: Van 
iSloehteren said Bristol 
!leaders'nC,w·are 
!tfilmklng rib'put 
lpeve1o{Jlng.a St?conq 
:ind1:1strialpark. 
~Q-d'iJ 

dldsl!d. 
' Nortlllake builds custort'l'de

electronlc ttansfotineu 
cbmfonents. · Elec· . 
tl II!Struments· Is a 
for the privately· 





BRISTOL . 7 An . obnoxious 
· , bothering residents :near 
intersection of highways. 45 

"nd C Is finally getting attention 
by the Bristol Town Board: 

''I ·-would recommend the interceptor ... be 
cleaned out ... I don't know who to blame, but a lot 
of investigation has to be done." 

"We've tried to eliminate the 
probiem, first with the oldTown 
Board and now wl,th,.the current 

Supervisor William Lesnjak 

iloard," complained Mary Ring, After viewing the manhole, 
i98:H 93rd ·St. ''·Aih:we•were .told Lesnjak· said it's likely the flow 

to have our .seWer lateral from the 6-inch force main into 
eaned .out before the town the 15-inch gravity main is caus

would check outtowrtproperty." ing several laterals to back up 
Supervisor 'William . Lesnjak and eject gas from the residents 

said. he did check out the smell vent stacks. 
on Sept. io.and agreed there is a "I would recommend the in-
problem. . · · terceptor between manholes 10 

"l found the 6-lnch sewer force and 12 be cleaned out and possi
tnaln from George. Lake feeds bly televised to determine if the 
Iii to a !5-inch gravity interceptor problem lies within the public 
at the manhole on,Highway C," righlof way," Lesnjak said._ "I 
Lesnjak said:. "lalso found that don't know who to blamEt, but a 
sanitary laterals. from the resi- lot of investigation has to be 

- were also , done." 

• . . "f oo h 
,Complaints of ()bnol<fous odors at 

th'i! corner of highways C .an_d 45 
were addressed·SE)pt. 23;,j,y the Bris-
tol town board. .· . . · 

Mary Ring r_aised the conce~n, 
saying, "It's embal"(assin_g. Even 
when there's no. willd, t]!:e odor 4s 
there." : : · • The 

special 
Sept .. 30. 

chairing the meeting in the, 
absence of Town Chairman 
Audrey Van Slochteren, said the 
engineer is investigating the 
problem, and it is on the agenda 
for Monday's speciai meeting at 
7 p.m. 

Lesnjak said he and Super
visor John Meyer are working on 
a public' works ordinance to 
ensure problems like this do not 
occur in future projects. 

He also said action ls forth
coming against residents and 
businessmen are delinquent 
in their water 

"This includes•··-l!i-~ ,~ 

Supervisof.'Wil!ianf Lesnjak l.ll• 
vestigatedthe_cotpplhln{Sept.l90 He 
said he found ~hat7the six-inchse~er 
force main rfi'on_> &he George: Lake 
area feeds iQ.tO ~15.inch .graVity ip
terceptor at ~he man]l:ole on High' 
way C. He. also fo!'lid>tliat sanitRJ'Y 
sewer laterals li'Om· the_ residences ?n 
Highway C were cbnnei:ted- to the· in" 
terceptor. 

Utililie.s: u~it~,~~~,t~::~~t~~~~~~!~:,i problem with d 
Many businesses 
Highway $0 have 

Lesnjak watched the manhole as 
the lift station pumped into the graV
ity collector. He observed a rapid iili
tial flow, a backwash and an even
tual drain-down until the manhole 
was dry. 

"The backwash should not have 
occurred," Lesnjak said. "It is likely 
that the flow from the· six•inch force 
main into the 15-inch gravity-main ig-·: 
causing several laterals to back UJ. · 
and eject gas from the residents•·ven 

~jl!'sihce ol?emng. . . z.;~il" :good 
•· 'Fll.e board appro\led the ! 
tion submitted by Industrifil 
ing, Kenosha, for a pertnit to 
of holding tank waste in the 
utility plant. 

Lesnjak is working along 
pervisor John Meyer on a 
ordinance. 

Easement: The board 
easement to GTE for 

of the 





I plan viewed as 
discussion of such a plan and 
hired Lane Kendig to develop the 
land use proposals. The process 
will take up to a year, Meehan 
said then. 

At Tuesday's meeting, the 
commission was given the objec~ 
tlves and af the pro--
posed plan review. 

"lf a community wants to get 
the development it plans for, it 
may not get every development, 
but it gets what it wants," said 
Larry Kilduff, commission 
chairman. 

KHduff satd he ~.voulrl Hke to 

The boy faces an Oct s sen
tencing in front of Bastian 

In. the plea agreement: the 
district attorney is to rec-om- . 
mend no more than nine mo'nths ' 
in a Juvenile corrections fac!l!'ty 
for the boy. 

Court Commissioner . Frank 
Parise denied a defense request ' 
I? release the bby from deten
l!on to his grandparents. 

. "Each time I've released him 
m the had 

the intersections" of 1-94, south 
of Highway 50 to the state line. 

"Commercial strip develop
ment destroys a community," he 
said. 

He said he did riot want td'see 

which is 
string of shopping malls, gas 
stations, fast food joints and 
billboards. 

Pressure for commercial de
velopment is inevitable because 
the sewer and water utilities are 
available on the east of the 

m Bristol 
rollover 

. lti")-'11 

and the city of Kenosha, said 
Kilduff. 

Meehan said Bristol, through 
creation of its land use plan, 
could bring-pressure on the coun

to create zoning districts on 
west side of the interstate. 

"That one area it could 
improve," he said of the com~ty 
land use ordinance. 

A final draft would include an 
amendment process for chang
ing zoning within. the town, said 
Meehan. 

"There is a lot of flexibility for 
change," he said. 

Planner Jack Spencer 
plans r1.m into 

BRISTOL - One person was 
ip.jured and a brand riew Pontiac 

· Firebir'd Trans Am suffered ma- :
jor damage when It flipped on its 

· side on rain-slick Highway AH 
feet east of 22lst Ave-. 

io. p.m. Wednesday 

trying to appease farmers who 
want to sell large tracts of land 
for residential or commerical 
development and current resi
dents on small parcels who want 
the community to retain its rural 
character. 

He didn't iavcr having 
farmers pay impact fees have 
subdJvision plans before getting 
approval for zoning changes 
from the commission. 

"I don't see it as stopping 
development but making orderly 
development," said planner Rob
ert Helfferich. 

saw nothing wrong 
Y~1''U-:¥:"'l.l!.li<.r[''f<'· Ct!lt~topm.c:nt in 





Consultant 
files renort 

;orfj, !ft 
The Town of Bristol 

Planning- ·Commission heard 
Patrick Meehan,. a planning 
consultant from Lane Kendig, 
Inc,, Mun.delefn, call for better 
land use control along 1-94 
during a session Oct. 1. 

Meehan. provided town 
planners with the objectives of 

plan designed to 
ercial strip 

Meehan said 
d __ evelopments c _ ,, __ Y'},

devastating to a communitY:' 
and that the 
attempt to r< 
development 
arid the Illinois line 

He told planners 
Bristol land use plan 
bring pressure on the 
to' formulate zoning ( 
on the west side of 
Bristol planners began 
on a comprehensive 
plan in June when it 
Kendig company to 
use proposals. 



Edward Becker 

bOard member 'Emily 
The WCHS Board a 
earlier agreed 'to seek the sup· 
port of .the boards of its half 
dozen.· feeder schools to help 
sway voters to back the building 
project. 

"If. Mrs, McLamb wants to go 

f<.!i unl!ied dfstrict}we 
would ryot have to put an addltl.on 
on\Vilmut H~gh SchQ91an(j t~!l' 
ttal High·S<obool,;" Reck~r sald,• 
"The €en tral Boord wants. a !S? 
million adai Hon and 70 percent 
dt it is. not educationaL If the~ 
said we need 17 classrooms:al'd 
this is what it will cost; ·l'i! go 
along, tiut that's not whatth<w're 
saying:· 

Lindstrom then moved (or the 
Bristol:Board to hack the WCHS 
board, al)d; tlle m~tlon passed. ··· 

In a,rel;tt\0\1 m~·(ter,il\ilmfnls
trator Gale ·~vczek reminded the. 
board i)J.emheril .that represent
atives -Of the \I!CHS board and 
the Westosha Educational Sup-
portTeam, a of communi· 
ty residents are spearhead· 
lng the' drlv<" to win voter sup-

port, Will' be hoi'cling ··a 'public 
Information meeting in Bristol 

Schofi!l. at 7 p.m •. Monday, Ry.qek 
said. 'th~ Bristol.·. School· ·IIoard 
mem~JE!irp~ well as all re,sidimts 
of· Uie;comm unity. are. Jnvi ted. 

The,WCHS board. i~ seekh\g · 
public support a ;second time 
after the referendum, was turned 
down4a~,tMay by a vote of 615 in 
favol:,~;~n~.957 opposed. 

Ryczek also .remh\ded the' 
board that the School.'W!Il host.an 
operfhpuse for parentshndotl!er 
comm1ini(y resfdef1ts .trom 6:JO 
to 7:30p.m. Tues(liiy. : 

In other business; Ryczek .and 
Principal David Milz .reported 
that the ni 
(Power' of 
program 
start. 



KEY MARKET RATES 

Prime Rate 

GoV. Bonds 
2 year 
5 year 

30 year 

Friday Montll Year 
Aao Aao 

8.00% 8.00% 10.00% 

5.00% 8.111% 7.95<)6 
8.83% 7.08% 8.47% 
7.91% 7.91% 9.04% 

consider a speculative package 
of these deeply tarnished silver shares: 
Callahan, Coeur d'Alene, Hecla, sun
shine." 

• "Last year, we began grading 
mutual fund sharehOlder reports," says 
the superb fund-tracker, Morningstar 
Mutual Funds (53 W. Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago, Ill. 60604). "We base our 
grades on timeliness, completeness, In
vestment orientation, presentation, and 
explanation of performance and invest
ment strateev. Here are our erades for 

56 48 BkApG 3.32 8.4 12 402 53 51'"1 .. 51'"1. -11J:o 
4-f.'h 17112- BnkAm 1<20 3,0 9 4074 40'%. 39'/• ..,. - 7!. 
41"1• 301 /:! BkApA 3.25 7.8 10 50 41'"14 4Q3H 41:1f. + 7!. 
&In, 55'!• BkApB 8.00 8.7 16 68 69'"/.o ea"J. u89 + '1. 
61"1• 29 BankTr 2.54 4.1 8 2214 82 59\':~~ u&f'J. + 18f. 
10"!.. 6"1• BnrAen •• 8 58 7'1a 8"1• 7 -'h 

13--18 11-32 BanyMF ••• 51 1111. 1fl 'II- •••• 
20'12 21 Bar8pA 2.78 10.6 55 28'& ~ 26'/• •••• 
26 2!:Pt .. Bar8pB 2.7210.5 53 26 ~h ~Je +'"Ia 
27 24"1• BCBpO 2.87 10.7 178 28'"!.. 26"'a 2fl'l,. + 1/.a 
28~f.o 137/e BardCR .48 1.8 28 497 WI. 25'/e 281/• + 'I• 
~ 14'..1. Barnett 1.32 4,4 'Z11912 31'/e WI ... 30,• + 2 
741h 52'1 .. BametpA 4.50 6.8 59 74 67 62"H 881h +21f:o 

9 4''f• Baroidn .203.1 20 535 &1/z a a"'a + 111a 
21"k 14'fa Baan .45 2.6 9 22 1~1 .. 17'/e 17'/• -'lz 
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ZO,O, _ fh,:" t}1_e' a-n_ 
ol?eta~irlg'ro~m on the•er~misel;, O¢ca· 
siol)'a!Jy, !In. animal requires il\tens!ve 

'WitJ;lilie'snlffl~s al!e'';fll.in a care and·must be taken'eitlier,to tb.e' 
0dli,y~s workifor Dr•. F~ecfc~ulbert, We&tosha Veterinary Hospital ()II Hl'gih· 

ioo veterlnarlan.· , . ·· · . :· : way 50 or the Bristol Veterinary Service 
Br!S'toi Veterinary Setvlce, (!~ned: by on Highway l4Z. 

Culbert and .his ·partners; has· .ih~ con· Such was the case with a kangaroo 
tract to care for'th!'200.ahiffii!:ls itt;the Culbert said was "scrapping" with his 
Racine Zoo. Once a week he.m!!kes;the. cagemates late one mght. 
rounds, cage by cage, to ~heck:upon:h!s(\• "We're not sure what·happened. We 
exotic patients and. Ptescribe ,medica:. ·think he got into aUght with some other 
tions for those who are allingo•H!!<lsalso kangaroos," said tulber!. "He jumped 
on call for any other !liriesses,that crop into a .chain link fence .. The •.keepers 
up between visits. \, . . . . . . foupd· him the next morning with his 

Culbert's flrst,stop on:a.typlcai visit arm trapped in the fence." 
st lllonth is at the cage of a snoozing The kaQgaroo was taken to the West· 

boa. contrictor, who is suffering' from a osha facility where his arm was am· 
",snotty nose," accordingto zoo curator putated. He is back with the rest of the 
Yvonne Strode. An extra· heat lamp in kangaroos now, and is not hampered by 

· cage should take care of the the loss of his limb, but. there is a sign 
tile doc. . . on the cage, explaining the accident to 

a black lemllr zoo visitors. 

must .use insect rep-' 
·pesky. Insects aw!ly, 

.Then there Is the African lion, whose 
bed sore is making. him a bit testy 
today. The sore Is improving, getting 
smaller by the day, Culbert notes, in his 

A major protil· 
artimals lc;;.·<fhp_-'rliff1·,..,i1tU 

want 
Culbert said one of the zoo'Uons had 

mammary cancer that went undetected 
until she went off her feed. "By the time 
we realized she was sick, it w-as too 
late." 

Keepers knew one of the otters had a 
toothache'whentbe little fellow· started 
chewing on the bars of his cage and the 
other otters. A dentist was called in to 
do a root canaL 

Today, Culbert will do blood tests and 
tuberculosis tests on two stump-tailed 
macaque monkeys, but not before 
"Dart Man" does his work. 

"t>ar.t Man," whose real name .is 
JerT;y}epsan, uses alori~tube.eqiJIPil~a 
with.~ il!!r.t·at ot1e end, f!e.·bf?w.~ h\to 
one entl of the tube, ejecting an>.!llt' 
powered dart from the ~!her. end;. 17h~ 
dart contains a powerful sedative that 
puts the animal to sleep in 10 to 20 

anestheti~ed,. lets 
the dart hits hE 
reaches back and pulls· oui the dart and 
starts to chew on the plastic tube tliat 
held .the dart. Despite the pl!ladlng ot 

Strode and Led a Draeger, mai'keth 
coordinator, to "Put It dowrl, M@dy 
she continues to nibble the plastkun 
sleep overtakes her. . 

Once the moqkey Is .asleep,.· Str()< 
enters the cage and retrieves the neecj 
and all traces of broken plastic. · 

Working quickly, Culbert 
tests on the sleeping 
later bedded down in 

they have anticipated 
foot layer of straw in the 

Culbert says much of his 
the animals Is preventive, such a!l·'l 
tests.on themonkeys,'.'Wevacc · 
of the animals routinely to prOt• 
from disease and we try to catc 
early." 

Strode says the keepers whofeed.t 
care for the animals daily are the fi 
line of defense ·against illness, ':.'I'! 
keep a file on each animal, record 
·such information as the dally· intake 
food. . . 

"If an anltrtallsnot eating pr~pet 
the keepers report it Immecllater: 
says Strode, "ancl we find out why,." 

The elephant cage stands eJllply'll 



male 
Ult and 

the ZOO''lL·tWO; remale•.I\SIBD 
:Rasha··and Tarra 111ere loaded ·tnto· .. a 
specially . equipped semi truck arid 
hauled to: Cambridge. They may be.gc;Jrie 
tip to two years, she said, and hopeful.ly 
Wfll .return as ·expectant mothers. . 

Ctilllert sata he has never atten8ed 
the birth of an elepbant before. "J!tit~e 
are keepjng o1,1r fingers crossed thl\i;gile 
or both come back pregnant. ''•·P 

"I know at leaSt four keepers around 
nere f!tat would be so exclt~)IJ~ 
would .give up thetr.apartments andJive 
here full time If they could hetp'Wte 
care of a baby elephant." 



Muhlenbeck said It took fire· 
fighters about . 10 ml.nutes to 
bring the fire under control. 

Muhlenbeck said .one fire
fighter was released after treat· 
ment '\l Kenosha Ho$plt 
1\fectlcal . Center . for 
ankle and cut•o!l hls 

'DEVELOPER fields key 
qqestions about proposed 
:fnotor'sports park. Story, 
page 29 

ing school and weekly sports car 
:races . 
•.. !he project is a joint venture 
Of Motorsports Stadium Inc., of 
>,Vhlch, "$n0w is chairman of the 
bo.;lrd, and Race Circuit Man. 
agem~nt, Long Beach, Calif., a 
(l!vision of the Grand Prix As· 
sociaJion of Long Beach. 
Braineri:J 1nternational Inc., the 
f!innesota·based company . that 
jl!as beHrid the original 
racetrack plans, will be involved 
in tne·new project but, in .Snow's 
words, "in a minor way." 

As with th~ previous plans, the 
new development syndicate is 
offering a host of incentives for 
Genoa City to give the facility 
ihe green light. They include 50 
cents per spectator at major 
events lor village coffers; a con

·~.ession stand to be used 







It takes more than warm hugs 
to be a foster parent. 

It also takes becoming an ad
- vocate. 

, :,~~ The foster parent is the 
"""charge of the child's < 

and often can offer an 
opinion on what is in 

, iriterest. 
Advocacy means working with 

Social workers, counselors, and 
-.. the court system. 

"We have to fight for them," 
, s8.id Marie Hall, a foster mother 
of four who has adopted three of 
her former foster children. 

"If we don't get in there and 
fight for them they can get lost 
in the cracks - they can't speak 
for themselves." 

" Hall ,and her husband, Scott, 
!1411 200th Ave., became foster 
il!Jrents. in 1977" They are 
'Jlcensed to care for high-risk 

that includes such 
as failure to thrive or 

court sy,stem can 
but foster parent 

, 8011 57th Ave., 
used tO it. 
all the court pro

~arding my children 
administrative reviews, 

,en in the courts 

'I : . understand the 
frusl:ratiof1: ofloster parents. It is 
difficult enough to be a foster 
parent; bu( there are so many 
'differel)t people and agencies 
that becbmepart of your life." 

Judge David Bastian 

i i 0 ur primary goal is to 
watch out for the best interest of 
the child." 

meetings - I get involved as 
much as I can," Slater said. She 
and her husband, Ken, have been 
foster parents for six years. 
They hav.etwo foster daughters, 
aged 16 and 13, and three sons of 
their own, aged 4,6 and 8. 

Slater thinks it pays off both 

Geoffrey Dowse 

for the foster chHd and her own 
state of mind. 

"I think my opinions and view
points are taken seriously," she 
said. And, she adds. she would 
not be afraid to speak 11p if 
something is wrong with her 
foster child's case. 

Judge David Bastian, Kenosha 
County Circuit Court, Branch I, 
Who handles juvenile cases, said 
foster parents play an.important 
role in couft:proceedings, 

'I un~erstand. the .-tfustration 
ol. foster .parents. It is difficult 
enough· to be a fos,.ter.parent, but 
there are. so .many different peo
ple and agencies that become 
p~rt of your life,lt is a lot to deal 
W:ith.~' -Bastian ·said. 

Bastian said he often calls 
upon fOster Patents for com~ 
ments about their foster child's 
situation, 

"Foster parents are always 
welcome ·in the court system-,'' 
B3stian s·aid. 

Another advocate in court for 
the foster child iS the guardian 
ad litum, the court-appointed le
gal representative for the child. 

Attorney Geoffrey Dowse has 
been a guardian ad Htum since 
!981. There are six in the county. 

"Our primary goal is to watch 
out for the best interest of the 
child," Dowse said. "If it is what 
I see as the best interest of the 
child, I admit or deny petitions, 
advocate the best positions on 
the conditions of return to the 

parent, attend jury trials 
er hearings\- t~e W( 

There are tight 
straints on the court 
these cases - a he 
occur 30 days after a 
filed for protective 
DOwse said. 

From January through the end 
of June, Dowse had put in 155 
hours as a guardian. 

Dowse said he also welcomes 
input from foster parents in the 
cases. 

"I have had foster parents call 
me and say they are not happy 
with the way things are going in 
the case and believe something 
is missing from the report,"" he 
said. 

Both Bastian and Dowse 
foster care is an important alter
native for children -in need of 
care" 

"Foster care is absolutely 
necessary," Bastian said. 

Bastian said one of the biggest 
problem for ensuring safe care 
for children is the lack of re
sources. 

"We don't have enough foster 
homes and we !:\[~. running out of 
space in Shelter Qlt_e,:'/ S,aid Bas~ 
tian. 



Giving. where they 
know it will help 

/D-1'\·"' \ 
Charity begins at home. 
That Is the .philosophy that led 

to Arlene and, Larry Veach de
·clding to )>ecome foster parents 
seven years .il:go. 

~·we were giving money to 
r"PiP'n' r'nnntrip.,g' and all kfDdS Of 

we wondered if 
were giving was 

anyone," said 
9730 192nd Ave. 
mt the need for 

aod decided It-was 
they could devote 

energies and money 

And, theirs Is ao often difficult 
job. The Veaches take special 
needs children, from !nfaots to 
teens, who are learning-disabled, 
emotionally disturbed or who 
have behavior problems. 

"We take the hardest cases," 
said Larry: 

But, they consider the 
challenge a joy. 

"We try to really make them 
feel secure, that they are not 
going to go hungry, they wlll 
have a place to sleep and wlll be 
treated right," Larry said. 
"Once they come into our bouse, 
they become part of our family.'' 

The four Veach children aod a 
graoddaugbter happily make 
room for the four foster children 
currently In the home. Their 
children are aged 15, 19, 20 and 
23, and the foster children are 5, 
6, 8 and 12. 

Alt)>ough a fire destroyed the 
Veach family hOme on Easter 
morning this April, they stayed 

- foster children aod 

'' .. . 0 ncethey 
come into our house, 
they become part of 
family." · 

children temporarily following 
the tragedy that destroyed -all of 
the family's belongings. 

"I requested that they stay 
With us," said Arlene, 42. "Just 
because we had a tragedy, 
doesn't mean we should not be a 
family." 

"We thought It would give 
them more security to koow thai 
when a family is In a problem 
situation, they won't falter. We 
were going to stay together no 
matter what," Larry said. 

The couple have cared f<>r 12 
children during their 7 years as 
foster parents, aod they remain 
in close contact-with most of 
them. 

"One girl even calls me Mom
ma Arlene," said Arlene. 

She receives telephone calls 
almost dally from some former 
foster children, and has bee• 
friends with many of their 
rents. 

"There Is so much 
there for foster parents, 
children out there whc 
home, security, a bed, meals 
some love. AID!Fwe got Into it, 
we found it Is so rewarding. We 
cao't see us ever wanting to ge( 
out," Larry Veach said. 

A 



/~:.;Ui'AT 
.:.., Westosha Central 
students were ·the 
rejection by voters 

million building addi· 
lion, fffistol Supervisor Daniel 

Umated b.!'t~~~n' '$'(5,6<)0 and Hoh,l)leier said Thursoay. 
$5G,OOO. : , . >'i.· . ··•• .. •·, ·,: . . . Plstrict voters on. Wednesday 

will~ ·safer and b¢tter for all lncorpo~ate: b)l)'irig.i:\tizen'c(!mc ; , , turned dOwn, by a vote of),607 to 
~dents; Lesnjak said.. .. . , · .·. ments, resident RdiiifMott urged the !· · ~59, !I school.,board proposal· to 

The seC?tion inelude~itlle.prop<)sed ·board to consider incorporating the botrow money for a major ex· 
Tucll:away Trails subdlv(sion. Pevel. town in order ."to save the I r : pansion 1 
oper Stanich; Reli)ty will be ~spo~: (bl~Bi~!ll!ses alo~h~4 aqd Highway ; "The taxpayers said what they 

a sible for paying.the costs to run tl!.,. 50).";; . . ': .: • ... ·.,. .. ·', · .•. i · wapte(l,,to say,'' Hohmeier said. 
llr!,ea~itsproperty, .· . . . . He i!~id llristoiVs n,O' long~ a~ ., 'tB~~ tlie.•taxpay~rs didn't win 

Vim Slochteren said there are stilX. fa~gtown, aildJfi'rirban. Wi~hout f,, .: ana,the sclio?l boarddidn't lose. 
, a lot of unfinished detmls to:work ou,f · i~otatlrrg., ,l1ott ;fellred, "'f.hf! f. TI{~ rinly losers were the chil· 
b~fore a decision can~ made on the 'stl!te wlll take the I and we'll be lost." J ;; • drerfiU 
water main extension. ·' · · · , . , 'll:olrl)ieier made his comments 

Dam: The board approved $7,00Q , at a.meeting of the Bristol Town 
to $9,000 of additional engineering ; Board on Thursday. 

The board voted Thursday to 
ask. fOr a 30-day extension. On 

-.·}-eortttacts that have been 
s a,w.~ro~d to two comp<Iriies for 

'r l,repatf; .and installation of 
·· •irlarindtes-: 
· >ro~it Chairman 
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SALON ~ 

Grand, Opening __ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

:} Bristol's t 
:} NewWave t 
t COUPON t 
~$,00t 
1 . i 
y i 
1 For One Haircut i 
:} Expires 12/31/91 t 
:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-:7'-

HAIRCUl 

Walk-Ins Welcome 

Ask For Debra 
(fonnally of Head Hunters) 

Also Senior Citizen Oi$COUnt 
One BloCk East of 45 Downtown 

Bristol. Across the Street From 
Bristol's Post Office 

BRISTOL'S NEW WAVE 
BEAUIY SALON 

MANAGER: DEBRA 414.857-7530 

promoting the Bristol In
!! is for Brullswick Bil~. 
ll·!::< '71. -~ 

colorful sign is on I-94 on the;f: 
if!.; ""'"'li;rt• of Milwaukee near Seven Mile·! , 

are a! least three places in the 'i 
e shojlpers can get a bargain. In l' 

to Ilru11swick there is Bristol Gas ; 
d, of coorse, that favorite place to 

and munch, Meriel's Cheese. 
*****•*************-*** 

,, the Editor 
I think water skiing shOuld be legal

Ized on Lake George, Lake George is 54 
acres and'the State law states that in 
Wiscpnsin' a lake over 52 acres is accep
table for water' skiers, Many of the 
older peppJe:wa.ntthe lake to be no; . , 
wake, Many of the younger pebple want 
to water ski. The problem is that,when 
the Vliters decide if people can or cannot 
water ski, only the older people will 

w.up to vote An order for water 
ng to be;! ega! on Lake George all the 
\ger pedpte mllst vote. I think that 
e are ehouglr people that want to 
er ski, b.ut not enough people will 
~ fo'r ski\ng, So when the vote comes 
voteyes for 





:rs' contract 

Addressing other members of 
the Bristol School Board Nov. 12, 
Bizek called the teachers' 
union's "latest offer "un

last meeting' reasonable and outrageous." 
th.at<tne:Je(l;l!teanbeinterpreted any' "We offered them a 6-percent 

> int.el"prtltit raise across the board with the. 
tin Washington they; rest of the contract the same as 

. _ ...... , , . . "doublespeal<" .,__you· last year," Bizek said. "Their 
g .that the. animal~ sa!· s~m~thing that satisfies every,; response was that they are not 
and 'given, a $1!Condfoneo'#Pse~'·no one and means what;., interested. They said they don't 
''·' ·- ... · · · ··' tt·it;to mean; .. ,;.:;;,1.l~ant to teach more than 25 hours 

face to face with stu
they now teach 29 hours. 
1 want anything over 25 

to be at lime and a half." 
we don't get a reasonable 
;a] from them," B1zek 
then I wlll be proud to have 

this go to arbi tratian." 
Becker, wbo is also on the 

School Board's negotiating 
team, said he, too, is prepared to 
let an arbitrator decide the is-
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Fall Heating • 

Special \ 
Have Your 

Gas Furnace 

• Cleaned . ..r 

• Oiled 
• Adjusted 
• Checked 

* 
' • • \ 

s~~E:t~o • 
County Wide ! 

Heating Service r 
21011 - ll6th Street ,M 

Bristol. Wisconsin 53104 ~ 

• 414-857-6603. 

·--··*~-~~ 



Expenditures 
G8nEirai·Govemment 
PubhcSafety 
Public Works 
Health & Human Services 
Recreation 
Conservation & Develop. 
Capital Outlay_ 
Reserve -for .ContfnQency 
Debt'Ser:vice 

TOTAL EXPEND-ITURES 

EXCESs oF REVENues 
OVER (UNDER) EXPENDITURES 

TOTAL CASH BALANCE JAN. 1 

TOTAL CASH BAU\NCE DEC. 31 
Property .tax .levied 
Total1992 ant. expense 
Less 1992 ant. non-property tax revenue 

AMOUNT REQUIRED FOR LEVY 

$445,142 
$30,564 

$148,427 
$21,000 

-0-
$23,000 

-0· 
$7,450 

-0-
$675,583 

$:!37,550 
$78,000 

$179,448 
$2,700 

$20,000 
$8,895 

$14,000 
$6,755 

$126,185 
$675,533 

50 

$186,508 

$227,219 
$445,142 

UTILITY DISTRICT #1 

$231,000 
$94,807 
$10,500 

$336,307 

$148,085 
$40,897 

$147,325 
$336,307 

UTillTV DISTRICT #3 

$225,000 
$2,200 

$141;680 
$388,880 

$229,000 
$110,680 
$28,600 

$600 
$368,880 

WATER UTILITY DISTRiC1 

$111,734 
$82,842 

$3,500 
$198,076 

$102.646 
$89,730 

$5,700 
$198,070 

$386,050 
$182,500 
$205,150 

$2,000 
$2,000 
$9,500 

$36,500 
$10.400 

$1!!6,226 
$1,030,326 

(50) 

$227,218 

$227,269 
$564,338 

$1,030,326 
$465,988 
$!164,330 

$237,000 
$127,250 

$6,500 
$370,750 

$145,335 
$41,400 

$184,745 
$371,400 

$244,01)(} 
$2.500 

$~41,866-
$$8S,:J!i6 

$198,000 
~1(J1;94& 
$i.l8.6oo 
$2'1,8:18 

$3118,:166 

$107,7-28 
$118,150 
$135,816 
$3®1,694 

$213,988 
$133,000 

$14,706 
$361,6!14 

NOTICE OF A SPEC~AL TOWN MEETING, 
O!= -THE ELECTORS-OF'THE TOWN OF 9RISTOL 

KENOSHA COUNTY 

% 
c11:anged 

53% 

52% 

27% 

10% 

10% 

S% 

5% 

83% 

Notice is hereby given that a Special Town Me8ting,Will be held at the Bristoi Town Hall in Bristol on Thursday, 
December 5, 1991 immediately _following the Public,JieS:ring on the proposed 1992 General Fund BUdget which 
begins at 1:00 P.M. The special town me_etlng of the 81e~tors is being called by the Town Board pursuant to Section 
60.12(1)(c) of the Wisconsin State Statute's for the followmg purposes: 

1_ To approve the total 1992 highway expenditures pursuant to Section 81.01'(3) of the Wisconsin State Statutes. 
2. To adopt the 1991 town tax levy to be paid in 1992 pur-suant to Section 60.1 0(1}(a) ot the Wisconsin State Statutas. 

Dated this 15th day of November, 1991 
Gloria L. Batley, Clerk 

Foul Kenosha county busi
nesses were vandalized early 
Thursday morning by the same 
person or people, sheriff's de· 
puties said. 

The vandals caused $2,750 in 
damage to windows at the busi
nesses. 

County Wide 
Beating ·service 

Bristol, Wisconsin 53104 

414-857-6603 
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t BRISTOL- A 1992 budget of 
•$1,030,276 will be proposed by 

,; .. the Bristol Town Board at a 7 
:, p'm. hearing Dec. 5 at the 

· ·Town Hall, !98th Avenue and 
··.S3rd Street 

The new budget represents a 
per cent increase over the 

·c . .J.QQLhoui<>Pt of $675,583, 
onday meeting, the 
the date of the spe

meeting. It will seek 
·'~hnrov"l of 1992 highway ex

; of $175,000 and a 
levy of $564;338. 
ard proposes a tax 
$2.32 per thousand 
assessed valuation, 
of 32 cents over· the 

ago. The owner 
will payl116 

$100,000 home will pay $232 to 
the town. 

The new budget proposes the 
following expenditures: gener
al government, $386,050; public 
safety, $182,500; public works, 
$205,150; health and human 
services, $2,000; recreation, 
$2,000; conservation and de
velopment, $9,500; capital out
lay, $36,500; reserve for cont
ingency, $10,400; and debt ser
vice, $196,226. 

Revenues are: general prop
erty taxes, $564,338; other tax
es, $169,000; intergovernmen
tal revenues, $160,568; licenses 
and permits, $54,270; fines, 
forfeits and penalties, $225; 
public charges for services, 
$71,175; miscellaneous reven" 
ue, $10,700. 

A major item in the new 
budget is $127,000 tlle town 
expects to get from the hotel-

se 
,authority de 

• sy Arlene Jensen 
;.•staff Writer 

$0MERS - A regional sewer 
_and water authority for the 
Kenosha area will be considered 
by a Utility System Planning 
Committee at a January meet
Ing. 

If an authority is created, all 
existing wastewater treatment 

>facilities in Kenosha and Pleas
ant Prairie, major trunk sewers, 

i'lfft stations and force mains 
' throughout the system would be 
taken· over by the new authority. 

Kenosha water treatment 
ail major water mains, 

facilities and booster 
would also be under the 

of the authority. 
:ommendations, which 

made by Ruekert and 
Waukesha, the engineer

hired by the Utility 
are contained in the 
of a study that has 

the works since March 

''I still think there 
is a mistrust among 
communities .. .! think 
the political entities are 
too strong right now. " 

1}-27-'1) 0. Fred Nelson 

terns work, but members dis
agreed on some parts of the text 
on implementation. 

After nearly three hours of 
discussion, yes votes were cast 
by committee members 0. Fred 
Nelson, Harvey Elmer, George 
Melcher and Ted Bosch. Casting 
no votes were Holtze, M1chael 
Pollocoff, Audrey Van 
Slochteren and Wayne Koessl. 
With the tie vote, the motion 
died. 

Van Slochteren, who is Bristol 
town chairman, said she voted 
against adopting the chapter be
cause "I fear that Bristol is a 
prime candidate .·for ... annexation. 
Is there a way to remove that 
threat?" 

Kurt Bauer, SEWRPC direc
tor, said regional sewer and wa
ter systems would help towns 
because the city would not be 
able to force annexation by 
witholding utilities. 

Pollocoff said he voted no be
cause he wasn't satisfied wlth 
Ruekert and Mielke's calcu
lations of the debt free equity 
each municipality would bring to 
the region.al sy~tem..: 
.'Both Pollo.eofl and Koessl 
ihh didn't 'dl$a'gr£ie, w11th 

motel tax. In last year's 
budget, it was listed at $29,000. 
Of the $127.,000 collected, 
$115,000 will be sent on to the 
Kenosha Area Tourism Council 
and the town will keep the rest 
for administrative costs. 

"It's just an item that comes 
in and goes out, but we have to 
show it in the i:ludget," said 
Treasurer Geraldine Merten. 

Merten said other increases 
include general government, 
from $237,550 to $386,050; pub
lic safety, !rom $78,000 to 
$182,500; and debt service; 
from $128,185 to $!96.226. 

Town Chairman Audrey Van 
Slochteren said the· budget is 
realistic for a town the size of 
Bristol. 

gional treatment but wanted 
more study before accepting the 
chapter. 

Nelson, who is the general 
manager of the Kenosha Water 
Utility, offered his own recom
mendation for :sewer and water 
supply system plans. 

Nelson suggested creating the 
Kenosha Area Water Resources 
Coordinating Committee, co.n
sisting of one member each from 
Kenosha County, city of 
Kenosha, Kenosha W111ef Utili tv, 
Pleasant. Prairie, SomerS, 
Bristol and Paris. 

The committee would be 
charge of promoting new 
through co-operation be 
governments. Initially';' 
Nelson, the commltlee wo1 
responsible only for sewer 
water systems but might 
extend jts efforts to storm 
management aud ground 
protection. 

Nelson said he does not 
the regional plan tmt ' 
think there is a mi~trust among 
communities .. .! think the politi
cal entities are too strong right 
now.'' 

Melcher said he believes the 
regional concept is sound. 

"Before the next meeting, we 
should all get answers to our 
questions so we can gel rid of the 
uneasiness and on with the 
bigger picture, said Melcher. 

The next meeling of the com
mittee is set for L 30 
day, Jan 16, at P 
Prairie Village Hall, 9915 
Ave. 

Holtze said he expects 
m\ttee members to be rea 
vote the regton~J plan "up 
down." 
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lntergo'vemmental Revenues 
,es &,Permits 
FOrfeits &-Penalties 

Public-Charges for, Services 
Inter. Charges for Services 
Misc.-Revenue 
Financing Sources 
TOTAL REVENUES 

Expenditures 
General Govemment 
Public Safety 
Public Works 
Health & Human Services 
Recreation 
Conservation & Oevelop. 
Capital Outlay 
Reserve for COntingency 
Debt Service 

TOT At. EXPENDITURES 

EXCESS OF REVENUES 
OVER (UNDER) EXPENDITURES 

TOTAL CASH BALANCE OEC. 31 
Property tax _levied 
Total1992 ant. expense -.. _ < 

A~~N~~~~~i~~~·~;f~~ revenue 

User charges 
Other 
Mil tax levy 

TOTAL R£VENUE 
EXPENDITURES 

lntergovemment 
Debt Retirement 
O&M 
All Other 

tOTAL EXPENDitURES 

1991 
budget 
$445,142 

$30,564 
$148,427 

$21,000 
-0-

$23,000 
-0-

$7,450 
-0-

$675,583 

$237,550 
$78,000 

$179,448 
$2,700 

$20,000 
$8,895 

$14,000 
$6,755 

$128;185 
$675,533 

50 

$188,508 

$227,219 
$445,142 

UTILITY DI$TFi.ICT #1 

$231,000 
$94,807 
$10,500 

$336,307 

$148,085 
$40,897 

$147,325 
$338,307 

UTILITY DISTRICT #3 

$225,000 
$2,200 

$141,680 
$368,880 

$229,000 
$110,680 

$28,800 
$800 

$388,880 

WATER UTILITY DISTRICT 

$111,734 
$82,842 

$3,500 
$188,078 

$102,646 
$89,730 

$5,700 
$1'98,076 

199:1 
~roposed 

$564.338 
$169,000 
$160,568 

$54,270 
:1:225 

$7U75 
-0-

$10,700 
-0-

$1,1}30,276 

$386,050 
$182,500 
$205,150 

$2,000 
$2,000 
$9,500 

$38,500 
$10,400 

$196,226 
$1,ij30,326 

(50) 

$221,219 

$227,269 
$564,338 

$:,030,328 
$465,988 
$564,338 

$237,000 
$127,250 

$6.500 
$370,750 

$145,335 
$41,400 

$184,745 
$311,480 

$244,000 
$2,500 

$141,866 
$388,368 

$i98,000 
$10i ,948 

$66,600 
$21,818 

$388,386 

$107,728 
$'118,150 
$135,816 
$361,6S4 

$213,988 
$133,000 

$14,706 
$361,1!114 

,NOTI(::E Of' A SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 
dfTHE -ELECTQRS:Q_F-tHE TOWN Of BRISTOL 

KENOSHA COUNTY 

53% 

52% 

27% 

10% 

10"'"!.) 

5% 

5% 

83% 

Notice Is ·_hereby given that a Special Town ~~ting·-~m __ .be held at the Bristol Town Hall rn Bristol on Thursday, 

~~~t;r7~0 1~~- ~~e:=~~Z :!!~~':b~;._.;u~l!c~~~~~~g15o~~~ J':,f~~~dth~s~~~~e~~~~~ ~~~~u~~~~e~:;~~ 
60.12(1)(c) of the Wisconsin State Statutes·for the following purposes: 

1. Jo approve the total 1992 highway expenditures pursuant to Section- 81 :01'{3) of tne Wisconsin State Statutes. 
2. To adopt the 1991 town tax levy to be paid In 1992 pursuant to Section 60.10(1)(a) of-the Wisconsin State Statut":)S. 

Fair group 
re ... elects 

K~itosl\a County bus!, 
nesses were vandalited early 
Thursday morning by the same 
person or people, sheriff's de
puties said. 

The vandals caused $2,750 in 
damage to windows at the busi-

Deputies found three steel 
pellets used in a slingshot at one 
of the businesses, and the ·dam
age looked similar on windows of 
the other_ places. 

Damaged were 
Bank,. 25100 75th St., $700; 
Veteran's Truck Line, 19733 86th 
St., $250; Promise Land 
rant, 242~7 75th St,, 

19422 

u:.;)_t ~ 01 
WILMOT.- .Donald Welnke 

was re-elected president of. the 
·. Kenos~a, County flair Assoc~a~,~;1 dUQ 
tton dunng a ,meeting of 
board Monday followlllg t 
nual meeting, at Wilmot 
School. .. 

Carl Daniels, Brighton, w,as 
elected vice president sucg~ed
ing Sue Grulich. Donn · · 

'secretary; Jo Wetdml 
urer; Fred Sarbacker a 
McCormaek were all re-elected 
to another year on the County ~'.'If , I' 
Fair Board. . f, 'c:: : 

During the griliip's annual ( 
meeting, five direefors were re- ' 
elected to three0year terms: 
Weinke, Sarbatker, Hazel 
Runkel, Paul .J;aeget and Frank
lin Schaefer. Myron Daniels and 

elected to 

• t)le~ned 
•f:Yil'ed 

• Adjusted 
• Checked. 

FreeE;I:ectroniC't(aibon Monoxide 
T.estOnAl($ervice Calls. 

$34.50 
Parts ·Extra 

CountyWide 
Heating Service 



~~mGhld~ 
Westosha Hrgb 

Bristol Grade 
Westosha High 

Paris Grade 
Westosha High A tlfop in the tax 

of Bristol's three 
, ... · ... · ;does riot forecast 

wertaJ(biils since assessments 
1e town went up an average 
.perc en t.,.this year. 

Salem Grade ............. nil.15 Bristol Grade .............. $!1.09 Paris Grade ................ $8.90 
Westoslia Hlgh ............. 6.l3 Westoolia Hlgh ............. 6.l3 Wesloslia Hlgli ............. 6.13 

Kenosha Counly ........... 4.40 Kenosha Counly ........... 4.40 Keno•lia Couuly ......... A.40 
Town .............................. 2.33 

Tii<:hJttery 'tal{ crfftit for peo
ple· whose'·primary residence 1s 

in Bristol will not eliminate the 
increase because of higher tax 
levies. 

Town .............................. 2.33 Town .............................. 2.3:1 
Gateway ...................... ,l.56 Galeway ........................ l.56 Gateway ........................ l.56 

State ............................... 0.20 State .... ; .. , ...................... 0.20 Stale ............................... 0.20 
Tax credit .................. - L 79 Sl~>te Credl! ............... --1. 79 Tax Credlt ................. -1.79 

The new gross rate announced 
for property owners in the 
Bristol Grade School-Westosha 
Central High School District is 
$23]0, Jess a state tax credit of 
$L78, for a net rate of $21.92 per 
$1,000 of assessed valuation. 

Total $22.911 Tolal $21.!12 Total $21.13 

increase in assessments wiU off
Set the decrease. 

A home ,assessed at $100,000 
last year had a tax bill of $2,225. 
If that property assessment i~

increas.e of $164. Subtracting the 
average lottery deaease of $140 
would still represen.l an increase 
of $24 compared to !his year. 

trict, where the new gross rate is 
$24.77, Jess the state credit of 
$1.79, for a net rate of $22.98 per 
$1,000 of assessed valuation, a 
decrease of 27 cents per 
thousand from this year's rate of 

Tile rate is lower by 33 cents 
to this 
but the 

$!09,000, the 
).$2',389; an 

This also. appl!e§ w property 
owners· in the Su!ern Grade 

First 
Bristol Bra· 

!.J.· ' ·r .. · he new managerof the Bnstol Branch of u'le Fmt NationalBank ofKer••Sha 
is Timothy G. McLafferty. 

McLafferty has more than 20 years of.experience as a banker. .But he also has 
compiled-as equally-impressive recordbfcomJ:htlnity service. much of it to hrs 
friends and neighbors who live west ofl-94: 

Mclafferty. who.ts ~experienced branch bank manager. also possesses a partKularl) 
strong. oack&round in personal. commercial-and mumcipallo:ms. 

He has augmented his banking. knowledge by for and receiving a re;!i 
__ estate broker's lice,nse. 

has giVen generously of his time on behalf of community ~rvice. Here are some examples: 

Member, Board ofDirectors, Kenosha Area Devel(~pl]lentCoqx!tatio£gr~~ber, Boatc!ofBiiectors, United 
of~enosha County; president, Kiwanis Club of Wesrosha: chaum!in, paifdock Lake On The Grow Celebration: 
member. Paddock Lake Crtizen Advisory Committee for Cable Television; member, Paddock Lake Planning aml 
Zoning Committee; secretary, Kemper Center Trust Advisory Committee: vice president, Paddock Lake Area 

'Business Associatron, and member. Westosha Central School District Education For Employment Council and the 
district's Business/Education Partnership Committee. 

McLafferty and his wife. Mary, live in Salem and have two grown children. 

McLafferty is well known both east and west of l-94 We invite the many he ha1 served over the years !o 
renew their relationship with him at our Bristol Branch. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Kenosha 

By Diane Jahnke 
tJ. •A ·'/ i 

The Bristol town boatd an
nounce~ :Nov .. 25.'th;at the budget 
hearing win·&;. at 7·p.m,; Thursday, 
Dec. 5; 

Electors will vote on whetliel' to 
pass the 199\>.•budget; up .52 percent 
frolll last year,• from: $675,553 to 
$1;030,326. The proposed mill rate 
increase is from $2 per $1,000 bf 
assessed valuation-to $2.32, with a 
t;ax; levy of $564,33S. . ·. .· .. 

The•largest increase in the budget 
is under p~blic. ~afety, which'in
creased ·from• $7•8,000 ·;t;o··· $182,500, 
Wlth fire protection and ambulance 
eac'h increasing from $37,500 to 
$7&.soo. . . . ... 

Under public ·w-orks', $93,090 is 
budgeted for highway ari.d ·street, 
construction, .. A decrease is seen in 
•()lid waste cJ.lsposBI,frow•$40,500 to 
$20,000:- Highway an_d street !llain
tenance;;is down from $127,148 'to 





By John Krerowlcz 
Staff Writer ;a.-4-'11 

s]:l~~sdi~i,l! The Factory Outlet 
oWner got a partial victory 
day in its attempt to stop the ( 
Chips store from displayir 
signs at the mall. 

Judge Bruce Schroeder deniE 
. 111 .. •1 a temporary injunction again: 
011 nor~-:- the men's clothing store bu-t 

hlbited it from putting up 
referring to the store going 01 
of business. 

IP•<t'd··iMf1~i>v I: Schroeder ruled that a sig 
proclaiming a ~<blowout sale 

:, was acceptable. 
The Outlet Centre Investor 

filed suit against ,Chiapp~tt 
Inc., owner of CJ Chips, reques· 
ing monetary damages, the terr 
porary injunction and a per 
manent order prohibiting th 
~1gns. 

The lawsuit said Chiappetta· 
signs advertising financial prob 

, , , , .. ,. , .. , ; , ... ,,. ,, !ems and a going-out-of busine• 
·o(lur¢he~, are. 1\elpliJgl,(o ;ll~o-. 11 sale hurt the mall's tenants 

gross income, its reputation tis ; 
commercial entitv am 

to attract other ten 

sign issue is especial!) 
nt now because UH 
shopping season of tht 

s just before Christmas 
lawsuit said. 

lease between the Centee 
20th Ave,, Bristol, nnd 

·~Chiappetta prohibits any slgm 
'i not approved by the owner, the 
,.; 1 suit said. 

Chiappetta on Nov. 12 postect 
·several florescent-colored and 
black-and-white signs at the 
store about financial prolllems 

O!l·-·:n._-m· '-i-nf>i- resulting in a closeout sa!P, ihe 
suit said. 

In November, Outlet Centre 
tii.~r\\vasa pa~s,elJ~ertnan'Old~t~ Investors filed affidavits from 
i-tnn'riPI:-whi~nur.dOo~-car __ 'p_Os::. officials at etght stores at the 

'heman'fired mall saying·the Chiappetta signs 
would harm them . 

. !iihiappetta recently filed a!, 
s from officials at 10 
claiming that- given the, 
discount image and 

turnover of stores 
worl't hurt their 

or sales. The mall has 
100 stores, the lawsuit 



District, 
In ,her report to the 70 

gathered for the annual 
hearing, Towrt Chairman Audrey, 
Van Slochteren described the, 
preparation of the budget. The: 
proposal was •prj!pared not ·only r 
by Tpwn Boatel'~ merilbets,, she'! 
said, b.ut also by~own•employees 
who are directly)lnvol:vedHwsup', 
plying. s.ervi~~s .\!l res.itlel).tS\ ..•. · ~~ 

Van Sloclitl!ren said purclllises 
during the past \Year induded 1L 
backhoe, a true~, pur<!hasM :<?n 'I 
lease program, a•lcomputer aild a~ 
sound sl{stein, · · 

Futulie nellds filcl ude a second 
source ;or water for the I-94 
commetciaH disttict, ad(iitlona1• 
re'se~vej.call~city,: for the ;village 

Purch1ts~ $100,·80' or more in merchandise 
and receive P.liEE 18 hole round of golf 
for 2 with po'wer cart. A $46~50 VAL1JEU 

Gifl: G;ePtii;ioates are available for golf 
equipmen~;,igr~ep fe~s, or,merehandise. 

STORE HOURS: 11:00 am to 3:00pm 
Friday, December 20th- Monday, December 23rd 

j);.'l<'f·''ll 

I.lJcatl!d 2·~ miles 



ch~pters Q<f Jhe seven-chapter 
!!liis'ief plan <M.o11aa:Y !lfglit to a 
joint·meetingoft,heBristol Plan 
CommissiOn and town Board. 

In Chapter 6, a ''high" popu
lation of 5,200 persons is 
projecte\ll!Y t<lle year;<2010. TlH\t 
is a,Jl. i5~rc~nt incr,ease;0ver the 
1990 population of 3,968. Meehan 
said his firm used a computer to 
checlt.th~ 5,2p0f(&ufe, 'l'lt!c!J<y<as 
provided by· the ·Southeastern 
Wisconsin Regional R.lafi!ling ·• 
Commission, ~nd cond,licted .}t 
was a "reasonaljle" pro)e¢ticiri< 

Whether the town 'can absorb 
another 1,200 to 1,300 persons 
over . the neJ~t two ·decades 
without. adyersely . affecting 
Bristol's rural flavor, Meehan 
said, all dependS ol'l how well 
town officials fouo·w · tli~ .ma.ster 

the Bristol village· center and 
outlying .1Jreas and .includes a 
mix of smgle-family and m·ulti· 
family dwellings, the town 
should remain very much like-it. 
is today. On the other hand, if tl\e 
new dwellings are spr.ead 
throughout the town, then a lot ot 
what is rural now won't seem as 
rural when sprillkled with 

While the projected population 
growth is modest,· especially 
.whe~ compared to the explosl~n 

.,,of1 !lr9~thln comrn~ni~i~~ SUfh · 
r. ~~:t~~ c,ttyot fm'!.kiln,wi.ilsn·~re 
. ~}QS~ to ·~. miijor <city, {\'leel)an 
said the. projeete.d growthjn .the 
num.ber of jobs In ~ristolw!ll be 
''really high.» .. :Hfo,. ·.attributed 
that, !~Ja,rge part, to the. conti
nuing development of the I -94 
business C.i'lrtidor. 

qu:ar)¢f'~pf~i,\P;6ije,,p.cr~ 1ip size . The master plan forecasts as 
andr3Q' dwelline untts.lri WhaU§, many as 4,584 additional com

'· 1,146 industrial 
joqs in the gov
d institutional sec
jobs in the recrea-





rF-1 Chicago CHICAGO 

-... B"llsbeat· v. L.S· ·. lakers for NBA -, 
. championship 

. - ... 
r'AMt. Pina1ubo in 
- Phi!ippines eruptS; mofe 
than 20,000 Filipinos evacuated 





2 KE1voYHA. NEW8 

About 
this section 

Generatiorts ago, pe0~Ie. 
moved to Kenosha t'o.wotk' 
in its lactorles,..,... Slmri\oh~ 
co., American !lrass, 
Snap-on, Jockey· and .. its 
predecessor, · .. tOpp~-r~-S-~: 
and, of course, the·- at~to 
plants. 

Only a small part of tfte 
carmaking business· ~-e-"' 
mains, and none of the 
other- manufacturers are 
recruiting .. factory• · labor, 
but Kenosha Is· experienC· 
ing an··unprecedented wave 
of irhrplgratlono 

These migrants don't 
come:, to _- work here. Irt 
many cases. ·_they've al· 
ready gofjobs southof the 
state li'ne. Jn.a -few-cases 
they brltig jobs with them, 
even enute factOries. 

ThiS_ sectiQn exall!lnes 
these new· Kenoshllns; _the 
ones ·:from , IlliriQIS' __ th8.t 
we've .. dUbbed<ll!it19Shans. 

The. stories iri this sec· 
. iion were written by staff 
wrttef.':. Patrik ·vander 
Velden. Staff photographer 
Brian Passino took the 
photos. 

m_. 
the ·t)!}ar(l~. the!)' ~5.''J)ercen,t, or 
!,zS~fp~ple !r6rrithe Chicago 
me_~r9P«Wta~ ~r~a,rn~ov.?d.·herein 
the J>S;St decade' 

shr:e~:i~o~~~J~~ f~~ ~~:t~ 
tion .. •A total· ~~ H.· j:>¢rcent of 
Kenosh~'s ,poP~.l~ti,Wl,llas Hv,ed 
here ,IeS~ thai!> 10· •ye,~rs, ·. 11 
percept, have ;Qived •'!!ere · f)ve 
years:or!e~s; .. _. __ .•·_·_ . ___ . . , 

Th~lf,n)fiuk lii]<Ji~fluente sig· 
nify VJStble C~apg~s ":!ready UD· 
der , way; tlsiing p~op.erty 
assess~e1_1ts •. ·- P: .- ~Jflgl~~f~!flilY 
home:bui)ding boom an~ (tie ne• 
cessity .. for:~. sc;~pPl:,; __ __ t;!XP:_a,n_:~iOnS. 
But it • also. pPJCliii!!I.s; }changes 
unclear unti(tij)le gt:Ves•:a rejrp· 
spective)~k ~ . · _-_ ,.- _ ' 

· . Traditiona:!IY:!a•b*ec<)llat ~M 
·with; an • economy bu,nt 'a:.;'om\d 
.the autO fndli~tt~y~:n'lli~-~-·h.a.$_~~~~n 
made df Ke_n_Qs~a's'.neW::e~::_Oninh~ 
ic diversi.ficatton. . · : _ _' ·,. 

For exampl~. eightp!)~ cOm• 
panies- to mov,e into LakeView 
Corporate Park since its ·incep-

Last Minute, S~q1!11M~rs 
Can Enjoy Pr~~(Jfi.tistina.s 
Savings At 
The Lingerie Pl:a€(!! •. 

Save 15-39Wd,:orf 
Regular Price of Sdect 
Styles ofWarni 
Winter Sleepwear 

.Wrapping 
·Ursf Moi:-l'ri: 9:30"9;00 

.)Md)l)c4:;00 
-~··--

Sou~?{ba"~t~~ w]$ffi~~ Fii?est 
Li~e~ Intimate i:ppai<;J Shop 

"}(:i{' '.,~· .;, ~ ~-- » 

~···~···~~ . .,~. 
' ~ • ' •• ' > ' •• ~ ' •• 
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Cost of~~~~~~~~ 
Cost o( living comparison tor ! ahmiat. ln;o~e. !t~iiie' (2.ilo<t 

family of four based on $100,000 i sq,.'it!J · ·· ·.. • · · · ;. 

Kenos~i Ch•tilgo. !lrea • Dltferen~J II 
Mortgage (yearly) 
Insurance 
Real Estate Tnes 
Utilities 
Maintenance 
Sales taxes 
Income taxes 
Total 

$t7s,loo S.Jl!6:3oo 217,290 , 
!5,5jl7 34,446 + 18,879 ' 

686 X,589 +9o3 
4,87o 5;564 +S9:l 
2,675 ·3,293 +6!9' 
I 094 '!·222 +128 · • 
.942 !:222• +281. 

28,328 ~~.:857 '7 ,471 

$52.}~2 ' ;· '$l\6;194' +$1~,~~2' 
sour_ce~ __ ~!·fn,t~e,l~er l~ter.n_~noqa_l, 

ii;-J)~~Jlii~~lri'iliiiio1~Hri~i9!il. 

are from Illinois residents, says 
. Sandy White,. manager of Bear 
'Realty;.Keriosha. 

B~fore .1\H'!oisans .. ~ettle here 
~~.ey. 1nqi>ire about Unified 

· School District and .consider that 
.ln\p<Jnderable magnet used to 
sel!'I{enosha- its quality of Ufe. 

· (Jf • 1, ita inquiries to the 
keriosha Area Chamber of Com· 
h'erce si~ce t\pril; 23 percent or 
:240 were received from the Chi· 
:.t)igo.a~ea.' or 48,.requests for 
:Unified's VCR· cassette touting 
'.the ;district, 23, or 47· Percent, 
·w.ete' troll! the (jhicago area. 
' ,''The most Common questions 
are about the 'SChOOl system, the 
h~ine values and the prices of 
.\louses/' . says Lou Micheln, 
Chamber director. 

If quality of life means lower 
cost of living, then the much• 
repeated reason for moving here 
'- less expensive housing - Is 
the main selling point. 

tiop four· years ago rel~~aie4 
from Illinois. Former Hllnois 
companies are part of the boost 
in corporate prope'rty 
as;sessments that rose;·. it) 
Kenosha. County from .$130 rilll· 
lion In 19~8 to $!35.5 million as of 
January 199!. 

Less has been made of other' 
st~tistical signs of imp.act :.be~ 
cause it is information scattered·. 
In dozens of Iiles in d!ffeient · 
offices. But they .add interesting 
tidbits to the picture. 

El: :o.t,. t34 units sold . in 
wl\itec~~s subiliv!slon, 101 were 
sold \o cbup)lls•.()r.lamllf~ ftom 
Chic~go's northern suburbs, 17 
frq.i'i>\:h)q~goitseif, compared to 
-f4-',·}V;j,S~o~i!l _or· Kenosha resi

.jlert1S: Of, new Wisconsin resi· . But suburban transplants are 
dents, 25 ;p~rcent are transpla!]tS tiot the only Illinois settlers. 

•Among them: 
0 Of 52 ooatslips in the 

Kenosha marina 25 were 

fr:oll!tlle'Chlcago area, 4 percent . Rural areas of Kenosha seem 
from' elsewhere in Illinois. to ~ttract a different type than 

0 At Statlonside. Apartmep\s, .city suburbs. In the,p~st de.cade 
2$·percent,or 37 of its 150 apart· BristoL. l~d ali ii'!e~te!'n 'tbwn · 
ment rentals .have Qeen to g~pw~~ -~t.il~:Z!;:iiercent:'irowing 
former Illinois .residents, b~3ti9 people to 3,968. The village 

0 At least 25 percent of In· of Paddock Lake grew by 20 
quirtes for residential· property percent to .2,6b'2. 

)Fl:IST 
NA:TilJNiL> BANK 

~ ~ ~LACE 7624 Pershing lllvd. 
Kenosha• 414-694-1771 
507 Broad Sr. 
Lake Geueva 8 414-248all84 MEMBER F.D.I.C. PHONE: 658·2331 



Faced with demand for resi· 
dential development in about 40 
subdivisions, Kenosha County 
c~mf!I~Dities,- have ~ecid~d inl~ 
pact fees ,shouli1 offset costs'-for 
services like sewer, water 'lDd 
schools. 

For the first time in its history 
Kenosha has more homes valued 
above $50,000 than below- that 
mark. Since 19'l0 the median 
value _of· homes here rose to 
$65.000, . _a 58 percent iricrease 
over the $41,100 value in 1980, 
according to u.s. Census Bureau 
statistics. 

There are 6,300 homes valued 
at less than $50,000, compared to 
16,000 homes between $50,000 and 
$99,999, according to census fig. 
ures. There are 3,000 hOmes 
worth between $100,000·$150,000, 
almost half as many as worth 
less than $50,000. And Census 
figures show the county has also 

·:reached a pinnacle never before 
;.considered- 94 homes· valued at 
$300,000 or more. 

What it means is a re-eval
uation of how muncipalities al
low residential growth and 
where they will allow it. East of 
1-94, Somers and Pleasant 
Prairie have enacted land use 
ordinances that guide develop
ment from preliminary to final 
plat approval before recommen
dations go before its municipal 

boafds, and the dty of KenOsha 
is re~evaluating its procedures. 

West of !·94, the town of 
Bristol has formed a land use 
committee, the ft.rst step in local 
development cOntr-ol since it 
adopted countywide -zoning one 
'year ago. 

Clearly muncipalities are askn 
ing the question who c~ll&, the 
shots - private developers or 
muncipalities? "l think the vii~ 
!age should (direct develop· 
ment)," says Pleasant Prairie 
Village Administrator Michael 
PollocofL 

"The question is how thorough 
do you want to be and how much 
do you want to leave to the 
discretion of the developer? You 
want to make sure there is quali· 

_ ty development and not in such a 
way that you have to raise tax
es," he said. 

Pleasant Prairie has probably 
the most comprehensive land 
use ordinance- in the ceunty. It 

sets lot and house sizes and 
guides compatible uses of abut-: 
ting developments. 

P,Ieas~nt Prairie requires sub.:
diVision, roads to be built tO 
village specifications and dedi
cated as village streets after 
construction. 

Developers pay impact fees of 
$250 per lot park fee, $250 per lot 
fOr schools, $2,000 per acre for 
Storm water retentnon and a'$800 
connection fee to the ,vm,~ge's 
municlpal water system. In:· addi
tion there are a'dni"inistr::itive 
cOsts for engineering conSulta
tion by the vmage: 

In Somers deyelqp,ers 
$250 per lot puhlk' site 
$110 per lot 
r~view 

Us, them - the difference 
Call it back stabbing, or polite reti· 

cence, but when giVen the . chance 
Kenoshans are not saying for print 
what they say publicly in letters to the 
editor, at restaurants, in taverns and at 
home. 

The rap against llltnoisans in 
~ Kenosha can be condensed into five 
: unattributable gripes: 
' L "They're Bear fans." 
2. "They come here with ideas." 
3. "They come here to collect welfare." 
4. "They make our property taxes go 
up." 
5."They live here but still shop in 
Illinois." 

On the other hand Illinoisans are 
more candid. 

Take our downtown. Please. "We 
found it to be bleak," said Ann 
Friedrich, of Vernon Hills, who will · 
move to Kenosha in February. 

"It needs a little help," says Amy 
Jones, a new resident with her husband 
Jeff, former Linconlshlre sub
urbanites. 

short commute," to his ·job in 
waukegan. 

To KenoShans if an Illinoisan isn't a 
Welfare bum he's Daddy Warbucks 
ready to drop a bundle, 

John Gilmore, owner of Frank's 
Diner, 508 58th St., within sailing dis
tance of Kenosha's Southport Marina, 
said the Illinois clientele suits him just 
fine. 

"They sailed in. They dropped a lot 
of cash and they sailed out. It was 
wonderful," he said. 

George Fitchett, former city coun~ 
cilman and operator of the Antique 
Mall on Sixth Avenue at 58th Street, 
sees a difference between Kenoshans 
and Illinoisans who've moved here. 

"They aren't like Kenoshans · tight 
with their money , if they got it they 
spend it,'' he said, 

But it takes one !o know one. The 
best authority on the difference be~ 

tween Kenoshans and the Illinoisans 
are the transplants themselves. 

baCk., some Of its 
wlth jobs, ~aid Pollacoff. 

, ~, .. Pleasant Pr~~r~:e ·hfiS-<~~e ad~ 
Yilritage over o·the~"~OUJliY,·.;mun-
Cipalitles in thil'.),200'acre In

'(! ustrial devetirpment ·of 
j..akeView Corporate.Park, Cur
rently ..yithln a Tax Incremental 
Financing district, corporate 
property taxes are used , to pay 
for roads, sewers and ot&er hn
proverrients. 

"The· important thing Js".that 
i!O (residential) property tax I~ 
·paying for sewer, water -o·r .roads 
in, .the corporate park," said 
l;'6llocolf. 

visor is 
stand 
growth, 
develoPer. 
ty does not 
want. It's 
velopment fOrever,'' 

And Larry Kllduf 
of its plan commission and'iie~ly; 
formed land use plan ·r.~-:.;;.:.;·0}-..;;;..< 
said they have talkea 
pact fees but are not ready 
enact them. 

For now thetown wilqev!eW 
construction~. on, a. cas.~_ by."Cas~ 
basis to reach de~elopinent 

"with. Investors; . he 

That is the bottom line. A 
good job ... the kind of job 
you want. Thot is what 
Gateway Technical College 
is all about. Training 
people for jobs. For 
themselves. For their 
families. 

Gateway offers 63 different majors 
i~ the fields of health, office 
occupations, mcirketing, trade and 
industry, and public service. And 
we've got the support programs such 
as Student Services and Financial 
Aids. 

"The department store looked like 
Opie and Aunt Bea would shop there," 
she said. 

Recent arrival and unrepentant 
speed demon A my Jones says there are 
three lanes on Highway 31, "two Wis·· 
consin lanes and the far right lane is 
the drive through for thOse from Illi
nois.'' 

CHECK US OUT ... WE MEAN BUSINESS 
On the Unified School District. "! 

was pretty impressed with the cur
riculum," said Friedrich, a mother of a 
1 Y2-year-old son. The information she 
received did not include the tax rate. 

Illinoisans newly arrived to Kenosha 
see two main values: it's short dis~ 
tance from jobs in Chicago's northern 
suburbs and cheaper-priced homes. 

Friedrich and her husband, Gregory, 
"did discuss that he will have a fairly 

Daniel Hohme,er, formerly of Chica~ 
go, now of Brl.stol says he has been 
accused of driving like old lady. He 
commutes daily south to his job at 
Northwestern University and frankly, 
he says, "the tollway on Friday turns 
into the Grand Prix. People from Illi
nois drive like jerks when they are in a 
hurry to get somewhere." 

In the classes we teach and in the students we graduate. 

GATEWAY TECHNICAL COLLEGE 
Elkhorn Campus 

400 South Hwy. H 
Elkhorn, Wt 53121 
Phone 741-6100 

Kenosha Campus 
3520-30th Avi!nue 
Kenosha, WI 53144 

Phone: 656-6900 

Rodne Campus 
1001 So. Main Street 

Racine, WI 53403" 
Phone: 631-7300 



Ann and Gregory Friedrich in front 
plan to move Into early next year 

suburbs 
_ fastest-growing 

-"'"'Stlbdivision. Through October, more tt~an 
!00 of the city's 266 single-family home 
construction permits were for WhiteCaps 
homes. 

The Zale Group said contracts have 
been signed for more than 130 homes sine~ 
marketing began in Septemb""r 1990. Sub-.... 
urbanites ar~-the mosthtirffifrous trans
plants with 101 families from northern 
suburbs, compared to 17 from Chicago 
and 14 families from Kenosha -or other 
parts: of Wisconsin. 

By September 1995, they hope to have 
completed construction on 850 homes. 

When they move in February, Ann 
Friedrich plans to run a word processing 
and secretarial business from their home, 

1 nt!y were not set off 
property taxes in Kenosha County com: 
pared to those in Lake County. BuftheY 
are moving_frdm where there is a 7 _ ~~>>~~: 
percent sales tax to Kenosha's sales tax'o! 
5.5 percent. 

A subdivision is the type of neighbor
hood they want to raise their son in, wherE 
there will be other children from two
parent homes, she sa:id. Ann prans-to start 
a Mom's support group for parents with 
preschoolers, something she belongs to 
now in Illinois. 

Plans for elementary school construe· 
tion near WhiteCaps also appealed to bot! 
couples. 

Although the Joneses didn't consider it 
the value of their home has gone up 
$10,000 since they purchased it last year 

Metra commuters sutTender time to save money 
Their workday can last over 13 

hours, over three of them spent 
riding Metra trains. 

But what you spend in time 
you get back in-money. And time 
is money. 

A monthly commuter pass is 
$155.20. If they drove, com
muters estimate, gas alone 
would cost between $25-$30 a 
week. Plus there's parking;- an
other $50 at least. Eighty bucks 
right there per week. The train 
is half the cost over a mOnth's 
time. 

"Besides the cost it's the 
worry of thievery" of the car, 

says Rex Davenport, 1217 . 40th 
Ave., who takes the 5:55 a.m. 

·Monday through Friday. 
It's the milk run, stopping 23 

times from Kenosha, through 
Winthrop Harbor, Glencoe, Win
netka and Ravenswood before 
Davenport gets off. at Clybourn, 
one stop from the end of the line 
at Madison Street Station, which 
is a dozen blocks west of Michi
gan Avenue. 

Monday mornings, Davenport 
and another 50 early birds scat
ter throughout the train. Some 
choose cars because the doors 
open right at the exit steps of 

their stop. 
Tbey are among the more 

than 7,500 Kenoshans who· com
mute south for jobs, compared 
to 1,300 Illinois workers who 
commute north to Kenosha 
County. 

"I'd wear out a car before I'd 
get it paid for," said Jim 
Fobillard, 1427 !Mth Ave., a data 
processing consultant at Com
puters Horizons Corp. 

Besides, he says, "It's a lot 
easier to take a nap." 

Discussion on the early morn~ 
ingtrain is minimal. PeOple hide 
behind newspapers, sip coffee, 

or, with arms folded, squeeze 
out the last chance to snooze 
before their stop. 

Joan Curnes, 1107 53rd St., 
·doesn't have to drive her c·ar to 
the Metra Station. A computer 
installer, she lives in Stationside 
Village Apartments, a street 
east of the depot. 

Kenosha born, she just re
turned to be closer to her elderly 
parents after 30 years living in 
Illinois 

With two bedrooms and_ two 
baths, she has more room now 
than in. her condo in Buffalo 
Grove, a suburb of 90,000. 

The impact of the move wm 
felt in her pocketbook. She weir 
from a 3.5 percent flat rate to'! 

' progressive income tax andtiej 
payroll check deduction soare1 
!rom $36 to $~0. · 

··My income tax more th~1 
doubled. That's what a lot p 
Illinois people will find out,"sh 
said. 

The daily commute can be· 
drag, but once you're home·, sB}I 
Davenport, "especially on wee1 
ends, you are really far·remove 
from the big city," 
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scription oftlae 1\;t:Hu~ud 
a special friefid. 

We provide a colorful gift card 
announcing you as the gift-giver. 

It's an easy way to shop for the person 
who's hard to please, a:t;ld itls a .gift 
Will remind the recipient of ypur thought-
fulness with everyissue, · 

Come to our office or call today for 
details. 
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(:Jpes where action will be 
Illirl'ois ih11estors have yet to "I sense the bottom bad been hit. 

discover downtown Kenosha, Even new to Kenosha, I saw a 
says one who recently bought the potential increase in value of the 
Schwartz building on the north, w)lole area subject to city. of
east corner of 58th Street and !icials getting their act together 
Sixth A venue. . and bringing a partnership and 

"They discovered 1-94 and vitality to make it go." 
Highway 50 and a;e aware ,o.f Rechristening the. building 
Zale (developer of WhiteCaps ".Kenosha Corporate Civic 
subdivision). They overlooked Pjaza" expresses tlie type of 
the-· dOwntown area and that is ttansformation Ornstein would 
where;. they may be making a like to see the downtown take. 
mfstake," says A! Ornstein,. of Curreritly, he has. revamped 
Chicago. the entrance way and would like 

A sell-des~ibedscavenger, Or- Pi\Otographs of old scenes from 
nstein says he looks for proper- 'ctlletclty .to hang in the lobby. 
ties "~here the action wiH be, .€ ,4;--L- . . ·. . 
not where it is." !/ ~1. _}Vhat you need IS mo~e o~ftce 

He intends to. reconvert the *P.~9e a~d I think there IS a ?ore 
25,000-square-foot building into• ir~,ll.Uiidmgs downtown,to .aJtract 
office space .fnd curren·tly ~~~e state agencies. Those" a~e 
Kenosha Title apd Robert W.,. :\!~~ ., groups that. have :m.?ney 
;Baird investments,occupy: fits~::.:{ ~~tdes private mdustry;- 1. he 
floor space. said. . .. . 

"I expect to get into the high . "You need a conc~rted effort 
end of the office market. 11 takes by one or two major agencie$ to 
more _:nurturJng antl time, but 1 make out-of-town,. non-~,~~~s~a · 
think you can OK in the people aware that thes~,.!(lcil-

down,t~wn area," said. . i~ies do exist. The foc~~,"'-~-~ould 
In addition, Ornstein owns 73 "b,e not only on private Irtdu~try, 

acres of fa:rmland in the Town of· ·b)lt. on where the jobs ar,e with 
Bristo), with frontage on High-. state and federal employees. 
.way op, about one mile west of And some type of college facil
I-94. But for now the downtown is ity~~·-, he .said. 

,_his m~in investment. Wi-thout naming either .the 
Orn~stein~s" first i.mpr;ession of:_ -~_e_~~sh'~ ·_,-Area DeVelpp"1ent 

downtPwn was-, "Ured, -Very;· ,_;_.agr,p; mc-·:-the· city~s Dep~r~P'!e,pt 
tired ·of.-);:>~v.el9~~e~t,, ~rn~!e)~l~:'~~ld·, 

has been put In the downt6wn 
area by the appropriate agen
cies." 

.Adding more specialty .. stores 
now is only a signal the area. is a~ 
disaster zone, says Ornst¢hr: "I 
don't know if I should 'say' it. 
That's for malls and suburbs. 
What you need is people. · . 

Investors need. more than .loW~ 
interest loans .tor a facade "p'l-ii. 
gram, currently one otthedown
town area rehabilitation projects 
offered through city grants,' he 
said. 

;,You have to provide perks. 
Tie the perks to the numi\er of 
jobs created as a,per,ceqt.toward 
the rent .;- like a tax al .. 
I'U let th¢ ~owntown o 
innovative on that one, 

DowntOw~·-::at~o _;n~_ec 
er_,resta~rant_;.~·-~ :_~ne. -~e 
be'. embarrassed to·"'tli!(, 
clients," and a major extitbi~ 
hall or large facility with a large 
me~ung room, he said .. 

The city can't wait .tor Jupiter 
Transportation Co. to announce 
its intentions for the lakefront 
property where the former 
Chrysler auto plant stood, said 
Ornstein. 

''Jupiter is. too big, they don't 
need you. You are expecting too.· 
II\uch from Jupiter.,J]nless,t!jey 
h!love all their bases ~overe<J they 
.'l()V no.t sink " · · ·· 

We 1re Your Headquarters 
For Medium Duty 

Quality GMC Trucks. 

Y IJ~!J,.L;_iJ • 
5419 Washington Road Hvvy. 142 

658-7520 
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us tsrrstoJ nome ar I:MZU 136tb Ave. 
-'ltiinfel'li'Oifmeler, 19565103rd St. and William 

!790193rd St. are city transplants. 
took office during a recall election in 

August 1990. After an unsuccessful bid -for town 
chairman in 1989, Hohmeitir won a supervisory 
post'inAprill990 and Lesnjak was appointed in 
October 1990to fill the vacancy when former 
supervisor Audrey Van Slocfiteren was elcted town 
chairman. , . 

"Most of us are escaping ftom whatc.wesee as 
urban sprawl and bad organizatlon.,I,fehJor years 
there was no control in nottli~rll Illillol~~:over how a 
community was formed;"· slild,Les~ai!:\ wliii 
moved from a Waukl!ganlrailer'coiirtto a lUI· 
year-old home on five acres 1111'!183. . . ' 

The irony of urban. fltg)jt~Vi~.s;exptej~e~ b,)' 
Hohmeier who move!! In' ]!!79lfronH;IifCago;: · 
"Although _they are contriiJ(ipng to urban spl:awl 
they want itto rem alii a_rliral setting, .. he said of 
former su6urbiinitl!s. · · . . · · · 

Hohmeier's fiv!l'aefe 'tract'hlis fallilly ties back 
to J9:jl!when hfsgrailliratlier;lfoughHt for a 
summer cottage. Later hls·tatlii!r:r.erilodeled it into 
a three-bedroom home that Holimeler boUght from 
bismot.her .. ~,-1::~~~~~ . _ 

Lesnjak says tle'Mrilinillutyv•ewSlH~llttitW"o 
WayS. · . ' · · 

"To a great extent people who grew up In: a rurai 
setting 'are kind of afraid of people moving in and 
changing the community. I see it as a chance for 
Bristol to be an example of how a communfty .cim 
be planned and organized for the good of the 
people," he said. 

Space means everything to transplatits like 
Hohmeier and Lesnjak who were·crd\Vdeil jjut of 
Illinois. Without a refuge from tbe,concrete·land· 
scape, din or·cars and hustling.human!1Y.~city 
people become abrasive, suspiCious and viol@nce-: 
prone, they say. Even a subdivision like WhiteCaps 
within the city limits of Kenosha is !cJo cramped 
for Hohmeier. · · · · 

"You have to realize that in a typical urban 
neighborhood you're getting a yard 30 by 20!feet. 
Forget about not seeing your neighbor. if be's out 
there you can smell him," says Hohmeier. who 
commutes 90 miles round trip to.his job as 
manager of engineering at Northwestern Univer
sity. 

Bristol controls its destiny by controlling de· 
velopment the three say. The question then is what 
will Bristol become? What can it retain of its 
original rural roots and where does it alter the 
landscape for residential growth? 

. c·. ~ ' . ---~ change 
4lrom a three to five-man board was followed· by 

eleetions that swept three incumbents from the 
hoard. Within months after joining the new board; 
the. three farmed the majority tO VOte fn COUn· 
tywide zoning. 

New arrivals from northern Illinois bring an 
expectation and tolerance for government regu: 
Iatfotis. That is at odds with the individuruisfic 
ideals or Bristol, says4..esnjak. 

"Before it was "every manlfor himself- you 
come out here and build'and that's It, .. he said. 

"Now we are getting a godd deal of development 
and the town is sayingwe want rules in place," 
Lesnjak said. ' 

"There is great feat in Bristol we are going to be 
swallowed up in the fi!)wof Chicago to Milwaukee. 
It's uppermost in iny mind. ldon't want that," said 
Hohmeier. 

First they say Brisfol shodld grow within its 
utiilty distrct from I'$ west to Highway 45, an 
area that includes'thetcommercial strip, an In· 
dustrfal_park, the town hall, elementary school and 
a community core, 

Outside thatparameter, Hohmeler's ideal isf!V:e 
acre resldentlal tracts', with or without mab.stons.: 
It doesn't ina•tter to him if the settlers bUild rap5It 
homes, Tudor style, or $400,000 opulent showcase4, 
just as long as it's low density outside the utility 
district anc! controlled development with higher 

fif":fat~matmrtJ~~ 
pay the bill and ihsl's !me more point of tension 
between established residents and new arrivals. 

'·'That's -a dOilllle·edged sword. Tax<!!r11f'e a 
touchy subject. If it wasn't that taxes were 
impacting negatively, most people in Bristol would 
b.eJickled pink their assessments went up," says 
Meyer. 

Combined, the three have been in Bristol abOut 
40 years, but to some they are still outsiders. 

"I think the only dlfferenc,e Is they can saY, 
they've been here longer thav me," says 
who has three chidlren horn in Bristol; J 
14, John,U and Melissa, 10. His wife Carla 
Round Lake, 111., abilut the size of Paddock 

"I have three children who are lifelong resi· 
dents. I claim my birthright through the kids.!( 
you're not going to give It to me any other way,"' 
Meyer said. 

"There are probably only 100 people who can ' 
claim that they founded Bristol. Everybody else 
bad to move here from someplace," said 
Hohmeier. 

"It's not a matter of one day or one hundred 
years, you have as much right to call the place you 
live your home as those who lived here all their 
life," he said. 

_ Bristol Town Board members, .Daniel Hohmeler, left, J 



1 M~er and William Lesnjack, all have Ullnois roots. They don't want to see what happened In northern Illinois to happen here. 

\ 
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imO&EJll.~of· newttomersslow·m·c0ming 
participate because they will Partly because of the•com
have investments here," Moran mute .. "When your work day is 
said. 12 ·hours long, •.there Isn't' time 

Although they Will bring pdp- to attend.· government meet
ulttjongrowth •. change and il~w lnm';'~.says Rill' Davenport, a~Jc· 
id~as. transplants at first }>fill Indiana· refugee via Chicago. 
bet content to keep Kenc>Sill'l a , Jeff and Anly Jonl!$; newly 
betlroom community, many · arrived residents of WhiteCaps 
say. · subdivision from LincolnShire 

rartlyj because, "It is snell a have. no Intention of political 
cHange It takes two to three actlVISm. 

• ·~A sort of 
of the best and 
cbeeseheads and 
Kenosha will have a 
phisticated urban sen 
everybody Is ·going 
·that," says Zach, a 
native who grew up 
County six miles from 
nois bOrder. 

y~ar.s tm get used to it," says "Inevitably there will be a 
Dlmiel fiohmeier of Bristol blending of the cultores.of Chi· 
fotmerly of Chicago. ' cago and Wisconsin,'' says 

He is nllt surprll!M li_t'· tli~ 
Kenosha: Area. flevel~plllent . . 
Corp. including ·ln' its inforl!la- law .;otfi·ce and-It ;Bank. . • 
tion package thiuesult of m'!!on T\)e busineSS~ packet has public relations! 
elections in 'the county" since brocl)ures frorli'.Lal<eView C:orporate,Park,· 
1980. the ·Renosha hrea IDevelopment Co&p., a~~t 
. J hn 11· hi r; KADC director •. ecOQ~!')\c community profile and list of city. 

0 ec e ' . ·. : . dep~~ilnents. 
said tlf~. lnforma!lon Is _an In · • 'K~Bt ·tailors Its packet to business. In 
dicator to.lf"e·whether or not. adilfdoii ·to· some of the material In the 
labor and management work to- , . 
ether as opposed to ·agailist. Chambers business packet, It also tncludes 

g h th .. mformatton on JOb training programs at 
eac 0 er. Gateway Technical College, a directory of 

But Kuzel sees it differently. state and federal agencies, utility rate com
"They hate unions and· hate parisons between southeastern Wisconsin 
workers who earn a living and lllinois, information on business loans 
wage." avaialable from the Wisconsin Department · 

Kenosha's pluses 

of ~V$10l>rllentl KADC newsletter afid an
nual report.. 

;t.tu!rl!' !sit/toone colllmon question }tmong · .. 
~thlness >inquiries beyond land ayailhbllity . "Things , .il.re. abundantly clear; 
,aiid fist pri!:e, says John Bech1ef:, KADC l~kefront In waukegan is· co1 
direetot?-· ' . . . . ·, · . .. . :~lnos!ta''80 percent or ·more 
.· lt m~ ,1§ settled posittveiy the i)"fll<t.qtles- owned. :nrere is a vivid difference 
tiO!Inlmge from ,\vfiat are the ln~e~iLy~s)!iJ_r .. parks ;and:green space in Kenosha," 
r~ca.t(!'n? Are ·t~ere low-intere~f:lio!l"s ·for :t)eglnning 'tbe·Ust. 
e~lllnent purGI!ases and retrtilninlL .pro• · 
gnirns a't·a ·local!tll'Chrilcal school for.einploy' But' John Meyer; born eight miles 
ees? ·. .. . ' . ,. : . ills current' Bristol home, sees a 

'then comes trai\Spiirtation . racintit\s - • attraction. 
Kenosha Municlpal.Airport, rail aitd .truck- "Wisconsin 'is basically a nice 
mg services. . .. bet if you talk to most folks in Illinois 

Quahty of Iife tssues,_ says Bechler • come will ten you about a fishing trip, or ride 
up once they get posttive answers to the look at the colors in the fail " he said. 
busmess questiOns." ' 

Quality of life is not much of a topic for "They have good memories of it, so they 
corporate executives relocating from the think if l can live there with the option to stiii· 
northern suburbs to Pleasant Prairie's work in Illinois, !'II do it. And they do;" 
LakeView Corporate Park, said Jerry Meyer says. 
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Developing sense of community 
is the key to Kenosha's future 

Kenoshil is part 'or a national 
trend· that transcendS the Illinois 
invasion.,. says a futurist who 
studies emerging· econom-ic. and 
cultural movements for _in· 
dustry. 

The future fot KenOsha ~'was 
dropped at your _d·o9rstep when 
Chrysler moved out and said you 
cannot continue as usual," said 
Davtd' zach; ·fOunder of In
novative Futures, Milwaukee. 
His clients include IBM, 'Apple 
Computers and AT&T,,' 

"It's no longer the Clirtslers 
of the world that \viJJ', bring 
wealth to a cOmmunity/' za·ch 
says, but, "Kenosha,,:.D.e~_ds ,.to 
dramatically enhance support of 
small businesses a,nd~·>en.

trepreneurship.'' 
Whether we are prepared or 

not, want it or not,_ KenOSha: is 
becoming part of the' mega
lopolis that he c.alls 
ChiKewaukee Bay - the area 
between Chicago and Green Bay 
filling in with urban residential. 
commercial and ind·.ustr.ial 
growth. ~ 

That means thinking ln eco
nOmtc clusters, said Zach.~ T:he 

6 6 0 ne thing 
Kenosha needs to do is 
start raising the 
question ~ what do 
you want to be?" 

David Zach 

Racine cluster. The Mifwflukee~ 
waukesha cluster. 

''People are not afraid of com
mUting anymore. People ·wm 
hve in Kenosha. ·and work 
·elSewhere and people from other 
places will work in Kenosha," he 
said. 

But while we think of·econom· 
ic clusters •. :we hav.e to dO some
thing to .maintain' o:ur indiyidual 
identities b.etween ione .-ciCmcrete 
citadel and another~ , 

"People don't want ·to live in 
ChiKew~ukee Bay, (People move 
to,Kenosha because¥they .see ·it: as 
a ·friendly, famHy-'tommunity.;.'' 
says Zach. 

He 

abutting muncipaHties. 
defines you as a community," 
says Z&ch. 

In the city and developing 
ral areas, people wm 
neighborhood identities, 
future is based on the :ba: 
said: economic 8.bHit)l: tO 
family 8.nd own a: ·-home; s 
for the Jamily, 'and tmst of 
neighbors·, 

Working .against that -is 
anonymity of. urban congesti9rf 
that• stifles mdivl<lua'l identfty 
and disCourages commu!!ity par
ticipation in volunteer groups 
working for- positive impact. 

One result alrea¢~· eviderit is. a 
community patfm.Oia ·of ci'ty 
parks. Suburban homes have 
large lawns, Zach.sa.ys, because 
families don't feel sa:fe. 

Those in rural: communities 
have a valid ~ear "\J·f being swal
lowed up by the megalopolis; he, 
said. ''However; ·yOu Cannot stop. 
people .from moVing hl,- therefore 
you need to ··preserve that. rural 
identity with certam. kindS ·Dt 
zon'ing;" ·Zach said. 

The influx of dual~incorrie;· 

pare11ts 

2 

Turn one pair of hoops into many different 
earrings ... simply by changing earring charms! 

·From $40 

" ~- ,_ ---· -· . -~ ·-~ ~ . ·- ....... ' ~ . ~ ... ~ . 
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David'Zach sees a trend tQ communitarlsm, balancing 
iridlvidual rights and community responslblllty 
more choices for their children, 
he: said. 

'The trend is called Com
munitarianism; th~ balance of a 
persort's rights with community 
reSponsibiH!y. ·"People will pay 
if >they get something for their 
in'Vestrri~nt," he said. 

But ,the .future lies in a newly 
educated. work.force and techni
cal schools like Gateway College 
will •be,the training ground for 

~'D,~vel6p a strong rela
vtith Gateway- that·ts 

,./ 

That Institution should ac
celerate what Zach ~ails just-itt
time learning. 

Now is a time of great unce_t· 
tainty, says Zach. "We are going 
through an evaluation of cultu·r~. 
What will culture be like?, W,e 
don't really know. 

"There is not ·a strict fQi'fritif:i 
for how this works .. Ymi"tan 

l'lf'l"ni'r\i.i10ttn. 

16" Large Cheese 
& Sausage Pizzas 

$1500 
Valeo's Gives You Real Pizza With 

Full Sized Amounts of 
Cheese & Toppings) 

(Not An Inch of Crust Surrounding Our Pizza) 

HE~T~ ~~."··;······~ ~·PillA~ 
Jewelers 657-5191 

Pershing Plaza 697-0300 5021 30th Ave., Kenosha OPEN Wed. thru Sat. 4 p:m. to 



between 9 and- 11 mOnthS _Jor--8. 
school on the northeast-Corrter,of 
Highway 31 and 67th Street I tis 
within one mile of WhiteCaps 
subdivision thatjs!illirtg)!Pat a 
rate of 40 units per month .. 

School officials said the move 
was ne'edecf In order to. keep up 
with classn~)Om. needs created by 
residential growth.-~ 

Of 132 units built ll8, or 89 
percent, -arf.- owned -by former 
residents of Illinois. Developers 
the Zale Group intend to build 
850 homes by 1995 and if the 
percent st~ys constant then- 756 
of the homes will be owned by 
Illinois transplants. 

Even more significant for the 
district is its own estimate that 
each home will have 1.5 school 
age children. Within five_ years 
the district co'uld have 1,100 
more students in its "elementary 
and upper grades from future 

eterrie!htaty age 
children living, there J'~te, being 
bUssed about·two mires. SOuth to 
Whittier Elementary 81\42 51st 
Ave. 

But the impact goes beyond 
future projections. It is imM 
mediate. Currently there are 291 
children from Illinois in the Unl~ 
fied Schools who did not attend 
during the 1990-91 school year, 
according to figures g~thered by 
Robert Saksvig, directOr of stua 
dent services. 

Of that 58 formerly Jiyed in 
Chicago, 75 moved. from 
Waukegan and 36 from Zion. 
They come !rom 61 separate 
cities and towns in Illinois, 
Saksvig said. 

Pleasant 
the inner city are also 
influx. 

The district is growing 
percent per year, said Saksvig: 

Unified is mentioned as part of 
the quality ol li!e bringing Illi
nois residents here. But those 
from lllinols wUJ soon find that 
education in Wisconsin costs 
more than ,~:hat they left behind 
in Illinois. 

Per-capita spending in WisconM 
sin is $200 more than in Illinois, 
says the state Legislative ReferM 
ence Bureau. 

Wisconsin ranks 13th of 50 
states with a $1,063 per capita 
spending, !11inois is 32nd at $863, 
which is lowest in the upper 
Midwest. 

Inevitably, they will have -to 
pay the cosc of new school cona 

"They understand 
structure. The people I see are 
interested in making sure their 
children get a good education 
and are willing to pay for the 
best we can -offer," he said. 

The neighborhood school 
structure within the district will 
integrate Illinois people into the 
Kenosha community, he said. 

Zale has dedicated to the dis
trict six acres on its WhiteCap 
site for a future elementary 
school and another lO acres for·a 
park. 

Harvey 
Jefferson' 
Jeffery 
Lincoln 
McKinley 
Pleasant Prairie 
Prairie Lane 
Roosevelt 
Somers 
Southport 
Strange 
Vemon 
Whittier 
Wilson 
Total 

·LOfi.S1. ·DIAMqiiDPJ"C·ES 
'IN KENOSHA·'OR;RACINE! 

-The Time 
Is 

NOW 
Ventura JeweleJ~;.will no! only malck.anyones 

prices· on:·compdrable .grade diamohds . , . 
but we will beat itl 

• Diamond Cotktail Ring~" Engagement Sets 

• -Diamond Pendants " Diamond Eorr1ngs 

" Diamond Necklaces & Bu:u:dets 

1 L2'11ff, ~,.., . wr~~;:;;' r ~~ ~ LV 1.-C.L/ Jeweter 

f}emele'v:} 
Mission Village Center 

4017-75ttl St.. Kenosha. Ph. 691'.-0884 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-8:30 

Sat 9:30-5:15, Sun. 12-4:00 P.M. 

To Refinance Your Home Mortgage .. 
With interest rates as low as they are, now's the time to 
consider refinancing your existing mortgage. Keeping in 
mind that each situation is different, Southern Lakes Credit 
Union has a wide variety of mortgage options 
available ... options designed to meet individual needs. 

Shop around and compare with fixed, variable and balloon 
options offered at head turning interest rates, you'll soon 
discover that SLCU has the best deal around. 

\) 
SOUTHERN LAKES CREDIT UNION 

3000 80th St. 
Kenosha 
694-1600 

5001 60th St. 
Kenosha 
654-8628 

740 N. Wisconsin 
Elkhorn 

723-4886 

"Membership is open to anyone who lives or works 
in Kenosha or Walworth counties.'' 
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Some out-of- towners are 'undesirables' 
A recent bust with warrants 

for 75 drug dealers in Kenosha, 
revealed that not all of Chicago's 
connections are desirable. 

Linked to those busts is the 
public perception Wisconsin's 
welfare benefits make Kenosha 
a magnet for unwed mothers, the 
unemployed and undesirables 
who live on the dole and deal 
drugs, 

Joan Curnes, 110753rd St., who 
lived in Illinois for ,30 years 
before returning to _her home· 
town, summarized public senti· 
ment. 

"We all know that when you're 
laid . off In Illinois you come to 
Wisconsin to collect unemploy
ment and welfare," she said. 

The recent bust and others 
during the summer have of· 
flclals concerned about how 
deeply involved In the local drug 
scene are street gangs like the 
Chicago-based Latin Kings. 

''You can'ttell me 
Kenosha is not a welfare 
magnet. Anc;l why not? If the 

' benefits are $200 more and 
the quality of education is 
better, wouldn't you move 18 
miles north?" 

Richard Ginkowski, 

''P·' · .. ··•· eople,don't migrate for better welfare 
benefits. They come for quality of life, not just for 
another$50," 

Illinois, Wlsconsbl welfare 
benefits, monthly 
AFDC 
Illinois 
Wisconsin 

Family of two Family of three Family of four 
$268 $367 $414 
$440 $517 $617 

Welfare applleatlons by state 
State. 
'V/iscons.in 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Texas 
California 

Applications 
2,387 

248 
19 
52 
29 

%of total 
81 
8 
l 
2 
I 

to Chkagocft;ftlakes if possible to the District Attorney's office, 
come Into places like Kenosha," was more blunt. 
Haney said. "You can't tell me Kenosha Is . 

Larry Jankowski, At a public meeting in Octo· not a welfare magnet. We have 
-----~----·----~----·---:--- ber, Ernest Downing, 923 Wood an influx coming from Illinois," 

"It's fair to say the drug prob· tions were confirmed !n two Au· 
!em in Kenosha Is tied both to gust busts. A Waukegan mail 

, individuals as well as gang ac· arrested for selling more than 
tivity," said Jim Haney, spokes· .1.2 kilograms of cocame and a 
man for the state Attorney 35-year·old ChiCago woman and 

cars registered in Iilinois., Road, an NAACP member, com· he.~ald. ? . 

"!hat's where the sources and plained of young girls from Chi· And why not. If the benefitS 
organizations behmd this were," cago involved In the street drug are $200 more and the qual,lty Of 
Hedden said trade. But given a chance to education Is better wouldn t you 

. · elaborate in a recent interview, move 18 miles north?" he said. 

General's office. her 17-year-old accomplice ar· Until only months ago, pow- he backed away from that But Larry Jankowski, opera· 
dered cocaine was still the pri~ statement as too negative for the tions manager for the Job Ceo-

"The gangs are in Kenosha rested for $5M,OOO m cocame 
They've been here a long tiine ,; sales had connections with the 
says Sgt. Harvey v. Hedde~, Latin Kings, said Hedden. 

mary dope available in the local black community. ter, said there is no substance to 
Midwest, but crack, the potent He also wouldn't discuss the the welfare migration talk. 

Kenosha County Controlled Sub· In recent arrests mid'~evel 
smokeable form. might replace 'local welfare magnet theory. "People don't migrate for bet· 
that; Hedden sa~d. . . . . , .. .. .. . . . . ter .w;elfare benefits. They co'!'e 

stanc~_Unit field supervisor. . dealers had tejephone ll;llS~i:s: 
" ,·clf!Eago'"srrll'et ''gaiig"' con nee. , t;W!.\h,,£l;li~ago · ®e1\,,fddll,:!:;;>~M? 

''Lt only stands to reason wjt~ :i; i,,i;'!l~! Ri.cha~g,·y,il)~!lw;.skl,. '\V~,p ;,J~f;;r.guau~, .o( )i{e,';n0tcju,sti(or.;'0~c 
the '.close;,4leogr,acplJ.ical Jilcat!onJ.;,;l!aiidlesc.wel·f1l•e'·fraud case~;loi''·'iirioffief'$5a;"· he said: 

To 
,. .more than 64,300 adults' will read the 
Kenosha News. This' daily adventure in print 
will reveal what happened across the street, 
the seas and the stars. 

· Some readers will laugh or cry, 

Others will ponder or wonder. 

A few will criticize or compliment. 

And some will be moved to unexpected 
action. 

&ost all will anticipate tomorrow's edition. 
For its readers, the Kenosh:a News generates 
an endless stream of conversation. 

A home·delivered sooscription puts you into 
the daily life. 

story of your life. 

KBNOSHI! NEWS 
'Source· 1991 Urban & A%ocJates m<<rk~l st::dv ,_-,r 4l12 Kcnn,ha County adult' 

*A revolving 
personal line of 
credit 

*May be tax 
deductible 1% to 
2% above prime 
rate 

*Borrow up to 80% of 
your home's market 
value 

A 
ADVANTAGE BAlm:. 

*Repay just 2% of 
your balance 
monthly 

* Easy to qualify for 

*You don't have to 
be an Advantage 
Bank customer 
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''Your Pontiac Pacesetter Dealer" 

Grand Prix GTP Coupe 

5419 Washington Road Hwy.142 
856~7520 
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